
Notice to Subscribers ~ The Weather 
If you have not received your 

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m' I please call 4191 before 
. 10,30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

at owan Partly cloudy today, with light 
rain. Increasing cloudiness to
morrow. High today 36; low 25 . 
High yesterday 35; low 21. 

r.t. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wire - Five Centa 

I Top Bulgarian, Spy Defendant 
(ails Se,lf '001 of Capitalism 

SOFfA, Bl LGARIA (AP)-'T'hp Rev. VSRsii Zillpkov, ('hipf 
defendant in the spy trial of Hi prot pf>tant clprgymen, pleadpd 
guilty yesterday and clll ll'n himfie}f "a I'otten tool" of BI'itish
Am~ricau capita Ii. m. 
H~ la11nched into 1\ four-hotH' talk, trllrf\1~ and Robbin~. 
Two other minist<>rs who pr'cceded him to the witnrs~ stRlld in 

Coup in Paraguay 
Ousts Gen. Rolon 
from Presidency 

ASUNCION, P ARAGUA Y (JP) 
-The national radio said last 
night Gen. Raimundo Rolon, in
stalled only a month ago as 
president of Paraguay by a revo
lutionary coup, was ousted yester
day in another coup. 

A new governmenl was formed 
immediately under Felipe Molas 
IApez. 

The radio said the overturn was 
tarried out by a "tri umphant" 
r!vilian movement. 

Rolon, a retired soldier, took 
Dver the presidency after a blood
less coup deposed J . Natalico 
Gonzalez Jan . 30. 

Rolon's government was the 
sixth in 13 mon ths to attempt un
successfully to bring political peace 
to Paraguay. Gonzalez himself 
had led a successful revolution 
which paved the way for him to 
take office. Rebellions had unseat
ed the other presidents. 

. Rolon announced last Wednes
day he would nol be a candidate 
for the presidency in general 
elections set for April 17. Effect 
of the new coup on these elec
tions was not Immediately clear. 

the Sofia district ('orrr-t also had 
eonfes ed ond similnrl." dE'lloUl1c

I'd thf'mReJvps (IS grrilt,,· of trea
Ron, espionage and illl'gHI rlll'
rpncy deal in!!. 

Ziapkov said he haeL studiM in 
both the United States and Bri
tain and that this was the cause 
of his downfall. 

"I R'epent" 
"My foreign education abroad 

plueked me out of Bulgaria and 
transplanted me on foreign soil," 
he wept. HI repent strongly. 

"r repent completely that we 
pastors became tools of the ene
my who was Ibribing us with 
money and education in order 
to profit out of us." 

Wron, 
He told the court, as the others 

had done, that 'he and his co-de
fendants spied for the west in 
order to stop communism and 
tha t they realized n()W they were 
wrong about communism. 

Ziapkov Is a 4-8-year old Con
gregationalist who was a memlber 
of the supreme council of the 
United Evangelical churches of 
Bulgaria and the council's politi
ca 1 rE\Presenta live. 

The defendants who preceded 
him were also members of the su
preme council. They were the 
Rev. Yanko Ivanov, 48, a Metho
dist, and the Rev. Nij{ola Nau
mov, 49, a Baptist. 

The trial will reconvene tom or-

Gonzalez, who first took re- row. 
luge in the Brazilian embassy in 
Asuncion after his ouster, arriv Ford Won't Follow 

GM's Price Slash 
ed in Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
early this month to go into exile. 

Gonzale;o. was overthrown by 
several members of his own cabi
net, in which Rolon had been 
defense minister. His troubles DETROIT (JP) - The Ford Mo
started with a secret dissident ~or c;ompany announced yesterday 
il'0up of tbe Colorado party, also It would" boost productIOn "sub
\mown IS the National Republi- .stanhaily In the next four 
cans. Gonzalez with the aid of months, but would not follow 
the army, had toppled Hlglnio General Motors' lead in lowering 
Morinlgo from the presidency prices. 
June 3, 1948. Executive Vice-president Ernest 

Thomas Stricken 
With Hemorrhage 

WASffiNGTON IIPI - Rep. I . 
Parnell Thomas, who was to have 
gone on trial here March 7 for 
alleged payroll frauds, suffered a 
gastra-intestinal hemorrhage yes
terday and was removed to the 
~rmy's Walter Reed hO$pital. 

The 54-year-old New Jersey 
Republican was stricken in his 
hotel room yesterday morning. 
There was no immediate word 
from the hospital on his condi
tion. 

R. Breech also disclosed that out
put of Lincoln cars would be cut 
sharply because "demand in the 
high-priced field has diminished 
materially." 

He added, however, that the 
increased production of Ford cars, 
trucks and Mercurys would "more 
than offset" the cut in the Lin
coln line. 

Ford's decision not to cut prices 
despite General Motors' industry
stirring price slash Friday was 
announced by J. R. Davis, vice
president in charge of sales and 
advertising. 

SUI Debate Team 
Is Rated Su perior 

by 

lowals Calsbeek Stretches for a High One 
AFTER A 1\11 ED FREE THROW gO Iowa Center Frank CalsbCel( and a.1I unidentified Indiana 
player. The free toss was attempted by HGosier Guard Gene Ring" (11). Hawk No. 16 is Tony Gu~ow
skI. 

Ie Primary -.Tomorrow 
GOP Ex peels G- O-rd-o-n- W- e-b-S-!e-r-, -5-0-2-C- l-a-rk- s-tr-e-e-t,- a-n-d- A-lo- n-z-o- D-e- H-a-a-n-, -2-4--9- W- O-O-U 

and Edwin Morley,' 920 Sixth avenue, is running for park com
avenue, are seeking the fifth ward missioner. 

Sllzeable Vole alderman nODmeminoaellr'Oants' Here briefly Is the back.-round 
of the two Republican eandl-

Polls will open at 7 a.m. and 
remain open until 8 p .m. in to
morrow's city primary election 
which will name Democratic and 
Republican candidates for the 
general election March 28. 

Though there are no disputed 
places on the Democratic ballot, 
there are contests on the Repub
lican tick€t for the office~ of 
mayor, second ward alderman and 
fifth ward alderman. A sizeable 
Republican turnout is expected 
by party lead ers. 

Incumbent Mayor Preston Ko- dates for the primary nomlna-
ser leads a Democratic primary tlon for mayor: 
ticket for six incumioents seeking Mrs. Beye has lived in Iowa 
re-election pius Prof. George W. City for the past 28 years and 
Martin, SUI botany department, lists her present occupation as a 
seeking second wa·rd alderman; housewife. She has served . on the 
Milo Novy, seeking lhe o[fice of Iowa City school board for nine 
city treasurer, and Robert Lor- years and is its president now. 
enz, 418 River street, seeking elec- She has been a member ot the 
tion as park comissioner. library lboard for the past iive 

The Democrats have no candi- years. 
date for the fourth ward nom- Mrs. Beye served on the Iowa 
ination of alderman but party City recreation ' and playground 
leaders have been urging Dem- commis~ion in 1942, 1944 and 1948. 
ocratic voters to write in the 18 Years 
name of E. E. Cline for alderman Carl Redenbaugh has lived in 
of that ward. 

But it appeared likely that the 
attack would force still another 
postponement in his oft-delayed 
trial on a charge of conspi racy to 
delraud the government by pact
ding his congressional office pay
toll. 

DENY IRAQ DISORDER 

Highest interest is on the race 
between Mrs. Howard B€ye, 7 

~lNC~LN, NEB. (AP)-A State Rowlancl court, 
Umveruty ot Iowa debate team and carl E. Red
yesterday was one of 10 to win a enbaugh Wood
superior rating in the ninth an- 'lawn ap~r ~ments 
nual Un.iversity of Nebr~ska ~n- for the Repub~ 
tercolleglate Debate and DISCUSSIon liean nomination 

Iowa City 18 years and is at pres-
Incumbents seeking ' re-election ent night manager of Weller's ser

on the Democratic ticket are vice station. 
James M. Callahan, 303 E. Ben-
fon street, tirst ward alderman; He attended SUI irom 1932 until 
Charles T. Smith, 906 E. Daven- 1936. He is a member of the zon
port street, third ward alderman; ing and planning commission, and 
W. H . Grandrath, 520 Grant was commander of the local Amer
street, fif h ward alderman; Clark ican Legion post in 1945. He was 
F. MighelJ, 622 Iowa avenue, al- captured on Guam early in the 
derman-at-Iarge; Frank Fryauf war and was a 'prisoner 01 the 
Jr., 4 ~~ Dubuque streEt, alder- .Japanese for 45 months. 

CAIRO (JP) - The Iraq legation 
denied last nigh t a report by Tass, 
orriclal SOviet news agency, of 
widespread disorders in Iraq. 

conference. lor mayor. 
The SUI team was composed ot Wilber J. Teel-

Charles Thodt and Edward Diek-
mann. 

Bossy Liberated from Silo 
Grease, Hypodermic and Old Heave-Ho 

Used to Release $1,000 Hereford 
Y\ KON, OKLA . (AP}-lt took a slick trick-but (h'od)" th t' 

eow WII~ freed fl'OIll her Rilo pl'iflOn ycstrrday. 
'I'he whit('-fuC'('d lIprpf'ol'c1- whoR(' illS lind onts of th£' 40-fool 

lrigll Ki lo had north Anrl'riea gllf'RSirrg--\vll. Iibprllt('(l with ('np 
~r('IIR(' IIlId til\' olel heavc-ho. 

At 8 :09 Il .m. ( Iowa tim£') thl' fi1'8t of hlmdredR of sllg-~l'stions 10 
r~(,lIe th\' bovine oamRII] in dis-
t I'('RR WIIR \1 . cd. 

The scheme was devised' by 
Ralph Partridge, fann editor of 
the Denver Post. who flew here 
to Grady's assistance alter word 
'lias flashed Over the nation. 

n all Ilt.arted when Bill 
Mach's '1,000 cow bolted Into 
11141 1110 throu.... a 1'7 b" 15 111 
IlICh doOr. U wu unbellevabl.e 
to lee Ute 1,100-poand CO1\' 

,ulelly mane hi", 11'''' In till. 
dreul., conctete 1110. 
The nation learnfd of Grady's 

'tlt Ind Mach'. problem. 
Hundreds of solutions !tom 43 

ltates and Canada poured in . 
PartrIdge arrived here with 

what he called his "Bet ret cow 
'reeIn, deVice." 

It turned out to be the ,rease, 
Illenty of muscle and the axiom: 
"I! a cow can get through a door 
Into a silo, It CDn get out of the 
"me door." 

With 40 witnesses braving the 
chill-Oklahoma sum-1se, the ex
periment began. 

Grady was generously rubbed 
down with (rease and put on a 
greased platfonn. 

Her forefeet were put th rough 
the opening. The veterinarian, Dr. 
L.J. Crump, then jabbed Grady 
with a hYpodermic syringe loaded 
wtth nemtlutal. 

There was a wloch truck stand
Ing by with a long ca'ble to pull 
the cow through . But It wasn't 
needed. 

Tbere was a heave.ho on her 
ramp with 1&I'0I1l' haade and 
Ut.n wlUa one qalell jerk, she 
jUJnMd Uu'Ou&'h the door and 
lumbered Into the barn yard, 
The 01 Ulen. cheered I 
The knockout drops, which the 

vet thou,ht might relax Grady 
weren't needed. Apparently tticy 
hlld no ~Uect 

ers, 301 Maio 
street, dean-em
eritus of the SUI 
college of phar
macy 'and for
mer mayor of 

Towa CIty, and Eugene T . La
rew, 919 Rider treet, are bJdding 
for the Republican votes in the 
scrond ward. 

In tho third ncpublicDn contest, 
• 

man-a t-large; and Emil G. Trott, Voters will cast their ballots 
630 N. Van Buren street, police in the following places: 
judge. First ward, first precinct: coun-

Uncootested ty courthouse basement. 
Running uncontested on the First ward, second precinct: 

Republican ba llot are Jasper f!i. . Hawkeye Awning company, 29 W. 
W. Davis, 227l-1l E. Washington College street. 
street, for first ward alderman; Second ward, first precim::t: 
Wayne E. Putnam, 1011 E. Wash- city hall. 
ington street, for fourth ward al- Second ward, second precinct: 
derman ; Ray Thornberry, 654 S. fine arts building. 
Governor street, apd John B. Wil- Third ward : C.S.A. hall. 
son, 501 Kimbal road, for the two Fourth ward, first precinct: 
nominations to!' aldermall-at- junior high school gymnasium, 
large. Fourth ward, second precinct: 

Republican Incumbent Earl B. Community bullding. 
Raymond , 416 Grant street, is Filth ward, 1irst precinct: Jowa 
sec king re-election as city trea- City Bottling works, 525 S. Gil
surer. John Knox, 921 Jefferson bert street. 
street, will seek election as police Fifth ward, second precinct: 
judge a posi tion he formerly held, Longfellow school. 

Radio On, He Still Missed Giveaway 
FORT DODGE (AI')-A 15-yea~-0Id youth charled with lteal.., 

Ing the car of FBI acent Lewts D. Hallall here a week aco told 
Poliee he was puz.led becaw;e the radio In the \ft&ehlne would 
bring in nothinl' but police calls. 

At frequent Intervals he heard. .. broadeast warnln&' otfleen to 
be on the lookout tor an automobile stolen frolll an FBI alent 
and he said he thoUI'M, "How sill" Utat fellow wu to t.ake .. G
man's ea.r. tt 

then he heard a hl~hway patrolman report he had apoUed the 
stolen ear and was pursuln .. It. ' 

"I looked out and there was the patrolman rl&'ht alollplde me." 
the boy llaid. "And It came to me suddenly, 'Why tba"s me they're 
1.alkllll' about." 

Iowa Outrun By 
Indiana, 76-60 

By BUCK TURNBULL 

The Hoo ier basketball team 
from Ind iana sped to a 76-60 vic
torY over Iowa at the field house 
last night, but the !inal score 
gives I!tUe indication of how even 
the game actua lIy was lor 35 or 
the 40 minutes. 

Only atter Iowa's 6-toot. 6-
inch sophomore center, Frank 
Ca"beek. left the .. ame with 
tlve personal fools dJd the 
Cream and Crimson .. aln a dt
elded edre In Ule hotly contest
ed baUle. 
The Hawks now have a sea

son's record of two wins and ten 
losses in Big NIne play. They 
must win at least one of their 
two remaining games to avert 
Jailing into a cellar tie with 
Northwestern. 

Indiana's 76 point broke the 
all-time record for the winning 
score in the Hoosier-Hawkeye 
series. The previous high was 71 
made by Indiana in J943. 

"airtime Lead 
Iowa stepped into a 36-33 lead 

at the hal! time intermission with 
big Calsbeek and Forward Char
lie Mason pacing the attack. The 
Hoosiers managed to hang on 
mainly through the effort ot 
Iheir red-hot rorward, Jerry Stute
ville. 

The score wa lied 10 times 
dorlng- the tlr t 33 minute 01 
acUon before Indiana finally 
pulled ahead 10 stay, 53-52. 

the pace with a 13-8 advanta,e. r the three-minute mark untll 15 
This was the widESt lead either minute of the first half had 
learn cOuld muster until the In- elapsed-a 12-mlnute span-only 
dianans began the closing assault Stuteville was able to score from 
with five minutes lett in the the field lor the Hoosiers. 
game. Ca"lIeek, Muon, Floyd Mac-

Tied at 13 a ..... n aad Tony GllIowsld did 
Iowa snapped back to tie the all &Ae Iowa leorinl' durlal' dlat 

score at 13-all and torce the period, but Stuteville more than 
Hoosiers to call t Ime out with 15 
minutes to go In the hall. From (See IOWA, Pall"e !) 

Italy's Duly to Assist 
Soviet Army: T ogliotti 

R ~1E (AP) ' ommunisl l'('Hder Palmiro Toglilltti aR~I'I·tf'cl 

Yl'!>t{, I'dIlY it wuull b(' JIlI1i81l. ' dllty to Iwlll any Rll~. jail III'my 

which might pllI'Slie "IIll IIggl'('ssor" onto Ih soi l of I tlll,\'. 
'l'lrl' stilt f' lIwn t, IlIful (' in a plIbli!!lrt'd in\:(>T\'ie\\' with th .. rigohtist 

n(l\\~pHIH'r Giul'llll le Della ~('ru, di(\ not saywlrll l forlll 'I'o)!'lilltti 
lwlirvpd the aid 'hould take. 

French Tone Down 
Espionage Charges 
Against Communists 

rt came al a time when the 
country, 81tered aialnst possible 
disorders in Communist-sponsor
ed demonstrations scheduled tor 
today, learned of a threatened 
cabinet criSis. 

R~l'TIaUon 

Stuteville was the night's high PARIS (JP - The Fre~h army 

Vice-Premier Giuseppe Saragat 
submitted his reslination trom 
the cahinet, and announced his 
anti-Communist labor Socialist 
party would consider whether to 
continue to support the iovern
ment. 

point man with 21 markers, 14 chaneed Its mind last nil/ht aod 
of which came in the opening charged four alleged Communist 
pel"iod . Bill Garrett, the Hoo iers' sympathizer with relatively mi
lithe 6-foot, 2-inch center, tol- nor offenses, arler first accusing 
lowed Stuteville with 17 points. them 01 espionage punishable by 

Calsbeek earned his spurs as. death . 
Iowa's regular center. He chalked 
up 14 points before leaving the 
,ame with 11 minutes to go. Ma
sqn, leading Hawkeye corer, dd
ed 11 points. 

Empty eats 
The crowd was announced as 

12,300 but seemed to be consid
rrably less than lhat. There were 
wide chunks of empty seats 
spread throughout the bleacher 
sections. 

The game began with a wild 
flutTy of baskets. The Hoosiers 
jumped out in front, 11-8, with a 
little more than three minutes 
gone by. D~ril")g this period evel'y 
member of their starting five 
had scored at least one point. 

Iowa called time out at that 
stall"e. indiana .. had hit tlve of 
Its seven shots. The Hawks made 
a warm be .. lrutinr. too. con
'neeting on four baskets In eight 
tries. 
After Stuteville tossed in two 

free throws, the Cream and crim

The reduced charges were filed 
H fter the military court onfel'red 
with W~ r Minister Paul Rama
dier. They allege a threat to the 
security of the state. pun ishable 
by imprisonment 01 one to five 
years. 

The arre ts came amid a bun 
of reports thaI the government 
was about to crack down on the 
French Communist party, and 
that the Kremlin was using 
French Communists to help It 
fight the proposed North Atlantic 
defense alliance. 

Police named the lour accused 
of espionage as P ierre Juin , edi
lor-In-chief of the Communist 
picture weekly "Regards"; Jac
ques FI' iend18nd, a member of his 
staff; Robert Penillaut, busi ness 
manager of the pro-Communis! 
resistance movement weekly or
gan. and Bertrand Jouenne, a 
draftsman for the NaUonal Cen-

son QUintet began to slow down Iral Aviation company. 

Ice Wrecks Des Moines River Bridge 

lAP WI,.,It.'., 
PRESSURE OF ICE movln~ down Ute Des MolD" Rh'er ... re
.POnaible lor ,be coUapse 01 'he center apan 01 UaIa hla"hw.~ ItrIdp 
nnr Chlllle.Ute, Iowa, yesierda~. Several pc ...... were .1 ..... 
Into 'he le~ rlnr when the brilip lell. Otben hacl .. .. &Uea 
fllOm eutern 1I)NUl (Iore,roUD.) ·1n a .... '" 

He said he was withdrawin, 
because ot a dispute in the party, 
not becau e of any trouble with 
Premier Alclde De Gaspert. The 
premier Indicated he would re
ject the resignation. 

AI'Dl8 Selled 
The Cal'aiblnied, in sweeping 

raids, seized big stores of arms 
and munitions in the Naples area. 
They ane ted 100 persons. The 
government charged that much ot 
the contraband was owned by 
Communists. 

Toglia ttl. ComInform-trained 
leader ot Haly's two million Com
munists, went farther in h is 
statement yesterday than la t 
Tuesday's decl a ra i10n by the 
F rench Communists would wel
come Rus Ian tt·oops It they ever 
had to pursue an enemy into 
France. French and Italian Com
munists have shared alms, parti
cularly opposition to tbe ERP 
(MarshaU plan) . Together they 
number about 5-miUion. 

Mediators Hoping to 
Avert 'N. Y. Blackout 

NEW YORK (AP)-Mediators 
said lasl night they were "very 
hopeful" of averting a utility 
strike that could black out the 
city. 

The statement, which reported 
"considerable further progress," 
was is~ued today. 

The executive council of the 
CIO utility workers union an
nounced 28,000 employees of the 
Consolidated Edison Co. wlll Quit 
workl one minute after midnight 
Tuesday it no settlement is reach
ed by that time. 

Ba&y Shows Teeth 
For Steak or Gum 

OTTAWA, CANADA (UP)
Ann Dowd Is going to be put on 
exhibit at a national conference 
of dentists because at the age of 10 
months she has en OUCh teeth to 
eat a porterhou~e steak. and chew 
a wad of bubble gum. 

Elizabeth Ann, daughter of I 
police constable, began sprouting 
teeth when she was two · months 
old. Now she has a full set or 20 
"milk teeth," which ill at least 
12 more than the average child her 
lIMe can boast. 

.\ Jail Really Becomes 1 
A Pain in the Neck . , . 
BURLINGTON (.4') - The Des 

Moines county jail is goin, to . be 
8 milhty hard place to let into .
or out of - the next two weeks. 

It was qUiTantined yesterday 
because one of its three inmatel!l 
came down with mumpa. 

What JaUer Hal Green can't 
fJcure out I, how come. 

The Inmate with the Iwollen 
laM has been In since Noyem~. , 

\ 
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MINNEAPOLIS (A')-The Uni
versit7 of Iowa swimming team 
paced by Olympic champion Wal
ly Ril .wept everl first place to 
SW8Jnl) Minnesota 60 to 24 in a 
" ig Nine meet yester~. 

Ris swam to easy victories in 
the 100 and 220 tree style races 
to contl'lbute 10 points to the wln
niDi Hawkeye total. 
~ Ylrd medley relay: 1. JOWl 

(MaIn. lINIfol'l!l. Korte) I. Mlnnesotl 
(Hili. l\'onen. Acker) . TIme 3:01 .5. 

IlID Y8l'd flU style: I. Ha: a. BuOn 
,e:;.. Iowa; 3. .Toun,. MIIIIW:soUl. Time 

50 yard free style: 1, Garst, Jowa: 2. 
Minh. Iowa; 3, Brown. Minnesota .. Time 
·IUI. .. e~. Bredrwar, kiwi: J. "LaLonde. 

. m.,_-; a. ~ MiDlMlpta. 
IDQ yard flft It)rla: 1. BIa" Iowa: a. 

BuMII. Iowa: 3, crum. MlnnelOta. 
TI_ :11.& 1. ,. IIec" 1/1'0": I . IDJJI; Jo_: 
2. Ahlman. Minnesota: 3, Orlesback. 
Iowl. TIm .. 1:11 .. .. 

_ ,..... , ..... lItroI<er I. ,"-forth. 
~~ I,~ ....... *...,..ta: I. Larlmore. 
... wl. 1: ... & 

44t, 3'ftII awtnl: t. l!Itttlnrer. r""l: a, 
~n, Mlnneeota: 3. Hu!. Minnesota. 
Tlin. 5 :rtf, 

4aii Ylm free sIYle relay: L Iowa 
(Hark. Berre, Korte. Straub); a Mlnne
ao4a (You"," crum. B.rown.' Acker) . 
1'IIu 3:tt .•. , 

rs SWcl'mp Gophers Go~hersStop 
. , Boilermaker 

Baseball Time in the Suqny So!dhla~d Rally r 58.48 

UNQFnCIAL SPRING PRACTICE hal! elreacb IItfl1ed In St. Petersbarr, Fla., where (u:.. w:=r:t!l) or 
New YOI'll: Yankees eBraces in a. pepper rame. Lett to rkht lIrI'e Snatl:r SUrllweLu. Haek Phillips, Ralph 
Holik.. Mickey Witek and Ell Lo" (balWlc). Offlcllal'lllriDe kalnitI&" starts Tuesday. 

MINNEAPOLIS ~MinnfSota 
stifled upstart Purdue in the sec
ond half last niaht to whip the 
Boilermakers, 58-48, in a Big Nine 
basketball game before 16,202 
tans at the field house. 

It was the Gophers' ninth con
ference victory against two de
feats and closed out their 1948-
49 home schedule with an overall 
record of nine wins and no losses. 

The Boilermakers rallied late 
in the first haU to lead. 37-32, 
at haUtime after Minnesota had 
blown a 10-point lead. 

But Minnesota turned on the 
heat in the second half to out
!lcore Purdue, 26-11. The Boiler
makers could hit for only two 
field goals in the last 20 minutes 
of play. 

Minnesota pulled away early in 
the lIam.e as Jim McIntyre, tow
e.r;ina Gopher center, scored four 
fast field goals to lead his mates 
to alll 18-8 advaniage. However. 
Purdue rallied to tie the score at 
27-alL and went ahead for the 
first time on Guard BiH Berber
ian's free throw. 

=·:r:~n c~:n Illinois Wrest~ers Break Tie' B~ckeyes Outrace 
st!:" ~~ (~ter~~~: I L sf M t h J';" H k 14-11 Wolverines, 69-44 
AAAA ln~ track and field n a a C IP aw s . , 
championli4ip last night, taking r , COLUMBUS !tI'\-Ohio State's 

Mcintyre was the night's top 
scorer with 17 point~. while 
Whitey Skoog. flashy Gopher 
forward, contril)Uted 16. Center 
Andy Butchk() . was Purdue's 
leading point-gett€!' with 14. 

Illinois Races Rast 
Northwestern, 81·64 the team ' title at the 28th annual ,.. I . " . , . • • • ~ : ' basketball team ran the legs oft 

meet iD. MacHson SquaJ'e Garden CH~IP AIGN- VICtory lJ1 .the last match of the everung- the a snail-like Michigan squad, 69-
on its tint , ~rl( with a Jqua4, of heavywelght- broke an 11·11 tIe llere last night and ga.ve IIIiuoill a: 44, to end its dillappointinl[ Bji CHICAGO (JP) - With its hal'-
onlY ra men. . 14-11 wrestling triumph over Iowa. . Nine season last night with a 6-Q ..... ~ S,.,., t . 1 Prj d moni%ed. attack topped by Wally 

.. n" .... r ans, perenOla powers • or to' Oapt. Chuck Gottfried's 8-4 t..eavVU1e~"ht Wl'n over *or . in JC4A outdoor colIlPetitian but "J b "'1'> '" ,,- "W" I Ost!lrkorn'l) 24 point output, Ill-
!never before contenders on the un ug L erlin, t~ two Ulat teallls bad- dilridec).. SilO matches ' t was Michigan's fourth defeat Jnois romped over Northwestenn 
b d d and grappled to a draw in /luotket·. The' .... VI"~e 11"" ",_lib ...... -ded agltinat six wins in conference 81-64. last night to t ighten l'ts Bl'g' 

oar 5, sco\,e Sf! 2/5 points, nine _____________ . b "' .. ~ '" Jl_ .""". play and also ended any napes 
more than their closest cMileng- y either team. that th~ Wolverines had for title Nine cage lead in record.breaking 
er-Yale university, the IC4A Webster City Takes TIle victory kept the Illini un- C:Qosideration. style before 17,095 Chicago stadi-
outdoor titleholder. d f t d ' B urn fans. Junior College Title e eft e m ig Nine competition After the first 11 minutes, Mich-

W.III!'LINO while- the HawlteYeIl have no"'; igan was never in tbe game. At The combined tally of 145 
Purdue 22, Indlln • . /I WEBSTER CITY (JP)--Webster won three and dropped two dual that PDint. Ohio went ahead 13~9 points was a new stadium record 
N:!~~~m :Do P ..... col. N.val Air City won the state junior college engagements. It was the tilth "n~ Oil; two quick. fast-break baskets for college basketball. bettering 
lowa Stat. 'hlChe .. I" Minnesota 12 basketball tournament last night successful try for an Iowa llUIt by Bob Burk.holder anq BOb Don- the 136 total in Great Lakes' 69-
)flc;bltom Iii Ohio ''''"te 11 , crew to triumph over IUinois. I ham. Up to that time, both teams 67 win over DePaul in 1946. Tbe 

_ .. JlUNG with a 61-59 victory over Mus- ,Iowa's Joe ~l1?ello won his had fel t each other out. with long IDini's 81 poiPts were only five 
IIilIdI".n 48. Ohio stata ~ catine in a double overtime. fburt4 175-pound lUatch of the sea· sbots, four of which were sunk shy at matching the stadium team 
Jndjap 43" 1iUn1\lll. 311 Muscatine h.ad a 51 .... 5 lead SOI\ over Wayne Gaumer. EarUer in quick fashion by Ohio's Gene scoring mark Of 86 set by the 
~c)rthw .. tem t5, WisconsIn 3t wtth three mlnuttll to lIJ..ay but in the evening Capt. Vern McCoy Brown tram ju.st about the same Illinois Whiz Kids six years ago. 

TJl.ACK Webster City s\!ored six suaight of the H.awlts won his ourth can· in the floor. In racking their ninth Big Nine 
~ue ... In<IiIIt .. 5CI • points to tie. the contest. feI:ence match, decision ing Dick Ohio got its fast-break rollin.. win in 10 litarts, the Illini were tile 
Wloeonllh 81, MarqueHe 4~ P' d .. wqnn_tl ... Northwestern 46 Esthe!'Ville won. the consolation lcali;. about midway through the first classiest performers seen in the 
~_ 1'~ Qhn, Sta~ at~ game, 48-46, tram Mason Ci.ty. The Summaa:les: and Jit€rall,y tan thR pain~ stadium this season during the 
_--=_--:z-~, :':':'-:.~. ,=-2:.~ __ ~":'_:":"-=--':':"':""':'=-=:':""'===--=~ l~:.~~!illtr:rc:::.Y. Iowa. deCeated Pic- ~chigan te,+w into the first half. They hit 19 ot their 

118 pq\lnda.-N..uon. Illinois. to double the score at in- first 33 shots to coast into a 50-

Prep SecJfonal Tourney Resuhs Quinlan, Iowa, 11-3. termiss' 36 18 ' the B k 
138 pounds-Stelnhofl. Iowa. defeated Lan, - • In UC eye's 31 lead at midway. 

Strange. DJlt1m.. tII. ' favor. . In the 'Surge, Dike Eddleman 

AlLIt FINAJ. aOlJ_ GA.MJIS A,...Waverly OJ. Codar 1"alla (T.""her'. 14ha~~I~,::;;~al~~: IllInois, dd'eated Ohio Forward Dick Schnittker, banged in 16 points - hitting 
1 . • 

&-1'Iad ..... ~ eyllndel' J(I hl~h) 37 11>5 pound~Dwyef. illinois. defeated, who had been otl! form in recent eight of 12 shots - while Slip 
1J-lIf6mln. Sun 19, Oak',IlI" (Huron) 41 B-Rull 46. Lester 98 ' TIIJIa. Iowa 1 6. ~"vlll. .. l)anma.k' 34 B-Swea City 58. RIngsted 28 165 pounds-W. - Gaumer. DJlnols. tied games. was leading scorer for the Kersulis added 12 and Osterkorn 

'8
lS-lobll.n.tIVln (!!' JGra"h."") ~ B II !! ~.t1yille 56. Buck Creek 33 l''l"I\oS ma • • Iowa. 11-6'. evenins with 18 points. nine. ' 
'8. !) .\'ue! ,,,. o<~p s ~ 5' . • "'It" 24. _tate Ceniet! :16. Manball.t<lwn (st. pc)u"""""'.".lIo Tow ... deJeated G ---------------------- - - ---
8'. Anki n:v 5 Wol'WOllk 31' Ja(1U'~'s) 3L Gaumer, DJI¥I.. 10·a. 

C' ... rl~ 1 &.'. 1 3 Q (" ,"". , " ft B- .Jtnrt ford 29. Melcher 2'r He~\' :I' welllht_Cot'lfrlod. IUlnoa. defeat· H k 
. ~.:. g,?~rd~~,r~ .. f:r'i~i~n~' t.n:,~~o;;:, 14c.StN::~!t ~t. J_h) Pcl'1'In II)'Na. H iW eye Hoopsfers on Road 
!t ~~rgee'84J ~ ~r:'\l~~r' 36 : !!33Lu~rn ... 4c.. Livermore 37 Gehrmann Whizzes .' . . "" . ~ . 
~1IIrmIn1fll.m 3'r. Douds 17 B-·Lawton 46. Wa.hta 44 ~anehard 45, E_x . 21 '" MADISON ( ..... , W· T . ~\Il!3'.i:X~e:on til .;~ ~~~ ~379N~:w;;a1~ ~~vertim.) brilliant Do~ Qe~:mann ~:~;~~'; omorrow Agallnsl WIISCOnSlln 
B ~kidl ~I. ~Iton (St. Ma.,'.) 34 B-~~I~~~g.;:· 4~~T:u~:I]J~tf 32 ran what was believed to be the 
B--Il:>wa Clt¥ (SL MayY', ) 38 wP.!t 11-' rc""~gor ~3 , Marquette 28 fastest half -lIe ever run indoors 

Branch %7 • 1:1- Vtnfjelll n ., Cot~r 31 b 11' .. ~ I 1I--~goll 3(1: ItandaIJa 28 B-Earling (St. JQfeph'.) 51 Westph.Ua y: aco eilate rUllner wben be wqs Iowa's basketball team leaves tQday for its last road game of 
9-O-,fotd JWlctioP ~ OUn 39 (St. l!IonfIace) 40 <:loclted. in 1:51.5 in a dual mee~ ,I. B-Wlot. 44, c a<eY 15 B-AriM>e 48. Pre~tt 41 with .... __ t.- ' ....... e season tomorrow night, traveling to Wisconsin by chartered 
lJ-0u:t0n 3a. PIlot Moun" 30 B,-Lowden 41. Wheatland to (two over- ' .. ~que "". b 

ESIW ~_ 71, c.... . ·tlm ~ --r---r---- UlI. 
Wellman So. Kalona 30 es, \ riel!- Cd • . DefIance (St. Paul'., 8-Jlveryly G . lI~rllmd at ROSSIE TO FIGHT The battle with the Badgers will be the next to last contest of 

31 ~~=p~~l .• feters) ~ Fon K.tIUJon Bob RDasi.e ot low~ Ci~ Is th 1949 . f 
S:-rlrnhl""vW!t 47. Somers .., B-MooPhead 3'1', C.ltana :IS scheduled to go against l\4.inne- . e, campaIgn or th e Hawkeye cagers. Coach Pops Har-
B-ToddvIDe to, Alburnett 38 (overtime) 8-'" h II 42 Urb 41 I rti ) flSOl\ s squaq concludes the season Ilere 11e"'t Satru'day lll'ght 
B-B ....... CIty 46, New- Sharon (lAc,y) s.-Sh:rfi!ld 59. Ka~~~1 42 ,ove me ~p'lli8" nWidleweiaht Bob Morell I A 

3'1 B-J.-Hlnton 29, LeMars (St. Jooepl\'.) I. W. tba &t, Paul aud,itprium to- against 1\1icl1igan's 1948 chRm~ 

t:
a...cl • ....,O .... Ia. New- Albin J(I B-Granct Riv~ 31. MarOlf 30 r n\SlrrQW mght, :MDrelli is consid- pions. seven defeats. The victories came 
~attlr ~. CIIQIlIadaIMI .g 1J-Readlyn 3&, IleIlYet 28 -.;.-- • RllCld 47. Marble Rock 34 B-Cedar Rlpid. (St Wencesl.uo'.) .. el'ed one ot the Ib,,~u:,[ uuddle- Wisconsin is one of the two over Nortbiw~tet1l twice and In-

&-Goldfield ... ReIl1lricla ~ Viola 3Ji' • welChts iu the twin city area. team!r Iowa has been Able to eon- !liana. 
quer over tIM course of this tough QhuUe MascIa. '-fClOt. 1.-
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Bi, Nine race. 'I'he Hawkeyes i1W!b"or forward fro ... M .. -
reeked ~ from a 1I1-point 211-8 catme, leads Iowa" 1S-111AD U'a
cl4!ftclt "~re one we. ago. and veliq squad to MadJIOII Before 
nipped the Badge!:.. &1-68. The' I- _M·. lbdJ.Lu fame bere, 
ba~ pl'.v~s1~ ~ Ohio State. MJ\IiOII hall lKlCII'ed 96 poIala la 

It ,,q,eII 'v a It.6 avenet. 
Cblef .... ~ 11K .. - the The Iowa traveline squad in-
~ quia .... Doll Ile1\- elude. Fq.rwudlr Mason, Floyd 
lei ..... -,~ f-laell .,.... He MagnUsson, Bob Vollers. Dick 
.. allll .. eerWll~ .. cop til, B.le!:u and A1 Weiss; Centers 
W~ eoaIeftDOe ladl¥14.a1 Ji'l'ank Calsbeek, Roger Finley, 
IeOriq \lU-. Don Hays and GlenD Dille; 
Pr'ior to' last ni&l1t"Reh.fe1dt had Guards-stltn Stlrllatlmla. To~ Gu

notched 1'79 points In 10 garne$ zowski, :Bob Schul~ Tom Parker. 
lor a 17.9 average. He scored 21 Bucky Hanrls and Dick West. 

.points against Iowa when the The Probable Starters 
10WI Po.. Wlicon8Jn 

Badgers were def~ het:e F~, Mason (5-10) ...... " .. 5<:hnelder (8-:1) 
MaIlw_ ("'ll .... r .. Mad", (8-1 ) 
C~~ (8-8) .... C.. RII>L.lcU (H) 

1 !\Visconsin, pl~iJ)f outsicie ot StraatBnul (8-2) •• •. G . , Jtotrers (8-1) 
lcswrue ._-+ ni"ht ",,' t . 8ehuDi (6·1) , .. . ,. G .. ,. ... kham (!\-10) 
~ _ .... _ama" TINe 11\4 Place-Monday nllbt. • II m . 

w~, .• t .... n . OntariO, has ~ Bi, N.ine ClJnp Randall field hOUR. M<1dlson, Wli: 
rt:Cotd of tllree wiDs a"A ' 11> .... lII'oadaut~WSUI, lOw. Cltf: ,_ K.IUI'r. n.a lIloinn. 

All Major Leagues 
To Train in U.S. 

, 

IOWA-
,.. . 

(ContlDued from P .... e 1) . 
NEW YORK (JP) _ Baseball's ma&ched tbelr output. Mld.a)' 

first aU-American spring training In the haU Indla.a held a %0-
season since the last war opens n eqe and StutevlUe had 10 
Tuesday with all 16 major leeiUe of &he 20 points. 
teams pitching camps in the good With Iowa leading. 26-24. Guard 
old U.S .A. Gene Ring tied the count with a 

Going into camp with several driving lay-up at the 1fr-nUnijte 
star players still unsigned, the mark. This broke the Stuteville 

spell. 
Cleveland Indians, defending Guzowski fouled out with two 
world champions. probablY rate 
as favorites to repeat in the Am- minutes to go In the first half 
erican league. Most baseball men and Iowa ahead, ~2-30. The Hawks 
expect the Boston Red Sal( and boosted this to 36-33 by the break 
New York YankefS to provide the between periods. 
chiet opposition with the Phila- Shoot .298 
delphia A's and Detroit Tigers as During the first half Iowa shot 
outside possibilities. .298, hittin~ }.I of 47 shots. The 

In the National, there is 110 Hoosiers found the range on 12 
clear-cut favorite. Despite their of S3 for .226. 
decisive triumph in 1948, the Por the tirst 13 minutes of the 
Boston Braves have detinite weak last period the score see-sawed 
spots. The Brooklyn Dodgers, still back and forth. With Bob Schulz 
experimenting with young ta- and Stan Straatsma doing a nice 
lent. rank as strong contenders as job of breaking up HOOSier fast
do the St. Louis Cardinala, al- break attempts, Iowa seemed in 
ways dangerous. and the power- a position to spring an upset. 
house New York Giants. BItt wilen 1n4iaD& we~ out in 

Aggies Drop BiDs, 
Tighten Loop Lead 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Okla. 
homa Aules out-fought. and out. 
shot St. Louis university lilt 
night, 40-37, in a rugged basket. 
ball game that matched twa 
the country's three top teams. 

It was the second time 
season the Aggles defeated 
Louis. which has lost onjy 
other game, to Ohio State. 

The Aggies. undefeated in 
Missouri V4illley conference 
put the BJUikens out of th~ 
ning for the conference title. 

A total of 11,624 persons 
med Kiel auditorium with 
biggest crowd of the seuon, 
hey made the ratten rin& 

raucous din of cowbells -
ditlOnal cheering weapon o( 
Aggie cowboys themselves. 

Miami to Entertai~ 
Hawkeyes in 1950 ~. 

Pittsburgh, strengthened in the froa&, 53·U. tile Hawu sudden· 
pitching department, is given a ly stoPDecl fanetloDlnc \be Way The first SUI football team 
chance. Both Chicago and Philll:- they had In the KrUer stares. to appear in the southeastern 
delphia have bolstered their club.. Qurett hit tile larp abare of of the country will visit the 
with a series of winter deals. ht, pOints tn the fiaal five mID- OOO-seat Orange Bowl in 

Florida, as us}'al, will bouse utes and the seere lIloved Ple- Fla., to meet the 
most of the teams. Ten will bc ly out of Iowa's reach. Miami Nov. 25, 1950, 
located there. Two will work in The loss of Calsbeek could be rector Paul BI'echler aOllounCtl., ~ 
Arizona and four will be sta- termed the turning poiQt in the yesterday. 
tioned in California. game. The raDIY center from Iowa will play th l 

Onct exhibitions start March U ~u1l DO~ only led his teammates opener at Southern Cal~fomia 
there will be games every day- lD !Conng bu~ hounded bpth ' ill th f 
341 ' 1 " backlb[)8rd11 fQf bo~ w u.s apepar rom 

m a l-mc1udlog some night re . coast in 1950. This is the 
games and doubleheade;:s. Z' I'llid G41a15. &lime ever to be scheduled 

low, mded the game WIth 20 M' . . .ty d' 

Big Nine Standings 
field goals j.11 83 81)04 at the hoop lamL unlversJ an It cornp~!ter:; 
for a .241 shot pet'centage. The the 1950 schedule for the 

W L TP OP Pet. Hoosiers imPt'oved over their first 
536 .900 hall shooting and finished with Flannery's 24 Helps Illinois .......... 9 1 639 

Minnesota .... 9 2 565 466 28 baskets in 101 tl'iI:S lor .262. M ' W' 
485 .118 Durinl a major portion of tM araans tn, 38·27 

Michigan ...... 6 4 477 
Indiana ........ 6 5 583 

540 .80'0 contest t.he fans seemed to think 
.~45 th.e officials, Gil M eDona ld o~ 

670 .500 Wisconslh QPd Don. Elser of No-
657 .500 tree Dame, le~t a lot to Pe desired . 
527 .300 PeIhaji& they were right, the fans 

TIPTON - Paul Fiannet'y 
St. Mary's through the ala. 
school basketball sectional 
here last nisht all the 
walloped West Branch, 

Ohio State .. .. 6 6 6801-
Purdue- ... ....... 6 6 541 
Wiscomin .... 3 7 508 
IOWA ., ...... .. 2 8 499 622 .200 that is. 

After hOldi ngl II sllaky 
intermission margin, Sl MIrtli' 
roared into the third period &iii 

N'western .... 2 1 () 632 725 .167 

(D.lly I ..... Pbol. b7 II. IIb."'en~ 

a barrage of si)( field goall iIId I 
tree throw. West Brandt mean. " 
while, was handcuffed to til 
gift tosses. 

Flannery hit nine fielders an 
cashed all six of his free 11110 
attempts tor 24 points. Jim Pet!r il 

son headed West Draneit's ~r· 
IDg department with 14 points. 

College Cage Scores 
WMtern KIMILUckY 74, .LouJsv~ • 
Ok~ornl AU to. SI. ~ 11 
Wtchlta 62. Drake 51 . 
Upep Iowa 75. Penn lIa) ZI 
Keniucky 7e. Vand.rbIIt :17 
ClncinnaU K .Mlaml (P) l!6 
Ml .... uri 411. Oklahoma 44 
BrodIe)/' 88. Tuloa 48 
ilowlln, G"",n 85. Loyola (ChJc.J 72 
Notre Dame ~9, CanlsJu. ~1 
To""s 4l . Tex .. Chr&tla" Il ~ 
W .. hington (St. Loull) M, V~aIIo 
Co1iat~ 17. Rutcen [)4 
Carleton ~2. Cornell (10 ) ~ 
t.ona 82, st. Ambrooe.» 
P,.....ylv.nla f4. DarU1>oull\ 43 
St. John'l (Brooklyn) ~ Broo.i1'l " 

lege 1>5 . 
Luther ~, Centr.al (ta) ~ 
Grinnell .a. Monmou\h 54 
W_Ir Ita) 51, D.kota 1I111oiJ ... lI 
Cornell 50. Karvll'd 41 
North C.roUna Etate 10. La SaIl4 N 

Ge 
Western Kentucky 70. Eastem Ken1I:I! 

54 

GRABBING A FIBST HALF REBOUND 15 TOD), GftoMkI (18) In 
I~t nllhl'. 76-60 1051 t.o IndianL Relplnao Tony Is Te_t& Prank 
Calabeek. while Bill Garreiot (8), Jerry Stuteville of the HM8Ietl bave 
oilier ld.eaa abcllu who 1laoal4 Woke potIeIIleo. lewaD ** .... OR (21) 

l5\itler 70, Western Mlchlpn II . 
Duquesne 71. Beloit 51 
Nebra8ka Ge, Colorado 46-
Nla,1l'a ee. 51.. I'l'anCl$ (NY~ II 
Columbia 53, Navy 41 
PrInceton 4.'. Army U 
Yale 100. W\Illanl. 84 
WlIconlln 78. Weltern Onlarlo 46 
Chlc.go 52. Cae 4'7 

is G1ILf4 Bob Schulz. 

* * * 
Clos. for 35 Minutes 

I_a (60) 'rio Ir ." .... up 
Mltson ... _ ........... a 4 3 3 1 11 
Magnusson, f .... 5 1 1 1 1 3 
Vollers, f ........... .10 3 4 0 Z 10 
Riecks, f ............ 2 0 1 0 0 1 
Calsbeek, C ........ 16 5 4 4 5 14 
Hays, c .............. 2 0 0 0 1 0 
:finley, C .......... Z 1 1 1 3 3 
Schulz, g .... ...... 8 1 3 1 1 5 
StraaUima, g .... 10 2 2 1 4 110 
IDm:is, g "' ~ ""'" 3 0 0 0 2 0, 
Guzowski, g .... 11 a 1 1 5 7 

Tol.al ........ 83 ~ Z' 12 Z5 60 
Indiana (76) 'ra Ir Ii ftm pUp 
Stuteville. f ...... 21 , 5 Ii S 21 
Tosheff, f .......... 5 1 1 2 S S 
Ritter, f ....... , .... 16 4< 2 1 2 10 
Lukemeyer. f .... 0 0 0 2 1 0 
Garrett. c ........ 17 S, 7 2 3 17 
Robbins, <: ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Schwartz, c ...... 11 1 8 0 4 5 
W.ataon, , ........ 15 3 11 8 5 7 
Bing. g .............. 22 5 1 II '11 
Buck, f .............. 1 1 0002 

Total ...... 10' 18 :zo, 10 28 78 

Wllconsln :IV fI'l. Iowa JV 01 

,Another WELLER Special! 

j 

I 

Motor Tune-Up 
We check the following items: 

Voltage Regulator 

Generator 

Starting Motor 
Cylinder Compreuion 

Gasoline COMbustion 
Efficiency 

Adiust valve. (overhead 
, valv. engines only) , 

Ch~ 0" install points 

Check or instaH condenser 
f • 

A shirt to admire 
Check, clean or install plugs 

ct.an and recallbrote 
automatic c"oke 

) . 
All· Popular 

.• • • j • t 
Brands 

:i 

. ~--.... 

. 

THAT 

Phone 4177 

For "
Pickup ~ Delivery 

_ .... ... ..:., .... 

313 

, brought to you 'by 

SHIR~PAX 

South 

A new proce .. deligned to 
kNp shirtl neat and 'relh 'til worn. 

. ' Give. your shirt i r 

Romantic appeal 
• Give. your appearance 

,!.at ucarefuV' touch 

N ~!tdry~! ~oa~l!gSS 
Dubuque 

~ . 

Tuning and adiultm.nt 
Motor Mounting 

Roa_st Car cmcl 
r:eport 91pII'al co",,'" 

All for ONLY $1.99 

ian 
Harry 
Wood 
Barber, 
Agnes 
Moines' 
nOck!o~d 
WUllam . 

A baby 
7 ounces, 
Mercy hos 
tldon Obrc 



~ BiDs, 
IP Lead Local Gi'rl Scouts 

To Ready Site of 
Hemisphere Camp 
E'~ven Iowa City senior Girl 

Scouts will set up the camp unit 
"Iowa City" at Western Hemi
sphere camp neal' Mllskegon, 
Mich., next summer, Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, Girl scout director, an
nounced FrIday. 

!Members of the Iowa City team, 
selected on tho basis oC camping 
experiehce and Girl Scout activi
ties, are Betty Welter, troop 6; 
Helen Huber, troop 12 ; Marilyn 
~cLachlan , troop 12 ; Joan Shrin
er, troop 30. 

Sylvia BHss, Uoop 14; Sally 
Zimmerman. troop 14; Kathryn 
Nolan. troop 14; Margie Moeller. 
t~p 14; Pat Holland. troop 32; 
14/1e Oondoll, troop 12, and Bar
b~ Dean. troop 14. 
Mts. Carson and Margaret Se

wall. Aa, will accompany the Iowa 
City girls. 

To Build Equipment 
The girls will construct alI of 

the equipment for the camp. 
They will pitch a wall tent. 

~t up different types of fireplaces, 
~g incinerators, grease pits and 
ditch drains, make several caches, 
~et up outdoor dining shelters 
~ncl furnish an outdoor kitchen 
with cupboards, work tables, fire
places and other ki !chen furnish
Ings. 

The camp will be held from 
)July 19 to Aug. 12. 

One of the girls will be chos
en to remain lor tbe en tire 
camping season at Muskegon as 
quarterma ter of the j10lt "Iowa 
Olty." 
The other Iowa City scouts will 

ilttend the opening and closin~ 
,eremonies and· will probably 
camp neanby for the month, Mrs. 
Carson said. 

Before next sUmmer the girls 
will be given instructions in first 
aid, toolcrart, campcraft and fires 
and fuels. A national director will 
visil Iowa City this spring to in
spect the preparations and the 
training or the girls. 

Brownies to HeJp 
Brownie and intermediate Girl 

Scouts will 'help with the pro
j~ct. Some of the equipment tor 
the campers in the unit, such as 
wa terproof food bags, a prons, tea 
towels and bulletin boards will 
be made by the younger girls. 

Delegates to the camp will come 
from Canada, Mexico, Brazil, Cos
ta Rica , Colombia, Ecuador, el 
Salvador. Guatemala, Hail.a, Alas
ka, Hawaii, Virgin Islands, Pan
ama Canal zone, Puerto Rico and 
Guam. 

France, Great Britain and the 
Netherlands will send delegates 
trom their possessions in the 
western. hemisphere. 

Represe,.taUves from the 48 
states, Ibe DIstrid of Columbia 
libd Indian reservations will allO 
attend the camp. 
Iowa City and St. LOUis have 

been chosen Irom the eighth re
gion to send teams and leadcr~. 
The eighth region is comprised of 
Iowa, iMissouri, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Coloraoo and Wyoming. 

Personal Note. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashton, 
III N. Clinton street, are the par
ents of a daughter born yester
day in Mercy hospita 1. The baby 
weJghcd 5 pounds, 12 ounces. 

out-at-town guests at tho wed
ding of Jcnc Sonneborn and Ken
neth Stuhmer in the First Christ
ian church Friday included Jl4rs. 
Harry L. York, Mr. and Mrs. Dur
wood Ross, Vera Ashford, Marie 
Barber, Marie Slatkoske and Mrs. 
Agnes Sonneborn, all of Des 
Moines ; Mrs. Elizabeth Schick, 
Rockford, TIl., and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stuhmer, Goose Lake. 

A baby girl weighing 7 pounds. 
7 ounces, was born yesterday in 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and ~rs. 
Eldon Obrecht, 306 Flnkbine park. 

'IIlMDIl,1. COLl1EtlM 
Mareh l' thr. 22 
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Couples Wed in Double" Ring Sefy;e~s 

.. 
(Daily lo~an Pholo by Arl (O.Uy IOWAn pbDID by B.lly Leu Ehlke) 

Mr. 'and Mrs. James C. Dunbar . Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stuhmer 

* *, * ----------------------~--~--------- * * * , 

Collins-Dunbar iVOWS 
f 

Solemnized in, Chapel 
Elizabeth Collins was married 

to James C. Dunbar in a cere
may at 8 anm .. e/tet;t drsytn S.i 
mony at 8 a.m. YIstl!rday in St. 
Thomas More chapel. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Collins, 
Cedar Falls. Mr. !if\d Mrs. C.W. 
Dun:bar, Cedat Falls, are the par
ents of the bridegroom. 

The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony. Nancy Calkins, a student 
at Clarke college, Dubuque, was 
the maid of honor. The best man 
was Harry Taylor, a student at 
St. Ambrose college, Davenport. 

Mrs. Dunbar attended Iowa 
State college, Ames, where she 
was a home £conomics major, and 
was graduated from ro\Va State 
Teachers college, Cedar Falls. 
Mrs. Dunbar is a member of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, . social sorority. 
She has been teaching at Fort 
Dodge during the Pfist yef\l·. 

The bridegroom afended Loras 
college, Dubuque, and Iowa State 
Teachers college, Cedl\r Fa lls. Ile 
is now a student in the college of 
law at the State University of 
Iowa. Mr. Dunbar Is a member of 
Delta· Sigma Pi, national honorary 
speech fraternity, and Delta Theta 
Phi, professional law ftaternity. 

The couple will make their 
home at 514 OaKland avenue. 

Renee Betl 'Weds 
James 1 Can~ady 

Renee Betz became the bride of 
James J. Cannady Feb. 19 ih the 
Immaculate Conception church in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Town 'n' 
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Univer

sity club will meet at 6 p.m. Tues
day for a potluck wpper and party 
bridge in their club rooms at the 
Iowa Union. Mrs. E.J. Ogesen is 
chainnan of the committee. 
Board members will be on the 
committee. Meat will be furnished 
at the potluck supper. Members 
should ,bring their own table ser
vIce. Those wishing to bring mon
ey shOUld call Mrs. Ogesen, 80387. 

WOMEN OF 'fHE MOO E -
Women of the Moose will meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in Moose hall 
for ritual practice. Mrs. Garland 
Kircher will be in charge. Mem
bers will meet at 7:45 p.m. Tues
day in Moose hall. A hobo party 
will follow the meeting. 

GAMMA pm BETA i\LUM
NAt: - Gamma Phi Beta alum
nae will meet at 8 p.m . Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Louise Shel
lady, -l31 Brown street. 

CIRCLE NO.3, CONGREGA
TIONAL CHURCH _ Circle No. 
3. Congr€gational church, will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the church for a dessert lunch
eon. Hostesses will be Mrs. Rich
ard Jones, Mrs. E.P. Kuhl and 
Mrs. H.N. Holdsworth. 

CIRCLE NO.1, CONGREGA
TIONAL CHURCH - Circle No. 
1, Congregational church, will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. E.Y. Sangster. 
1106 E. College street. ror a des
sert luncheon. Assisting hostesses 
will be Mrs. Leslie Yetter and 
Edna Pate. 

Campus 
t\'le home of Mrs . W.J .B. Boatman, 
603 S. Summit street, for a dessert 
luncheon. Assisting hostesses will 
be Mrs. A.E. Lambert and Mrs . 
H.O. Lyte. 

ELKS LADIES CLUB - Elks 
Ladies club will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Elks club house 
for a business meeting. 

SARA HART GUILD - Sara 
Harl guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Hel
en Gay, 506 S. Dodge street. As
sisii ng h osle ses w ill be Doris 
LakE', Mary Sunier and Mrs. Cleo 
Allman. The Rev. Dear! RiChard
son will speak on "How We Got 
Our Bible" . Mrs. Dean Jones will 
lead devotions. 

ATHENS 'IEl\1PLE NO. 81, 
PYTHIAN SI TERS - Athens 
Temple No. 81, Pylhian Sisters, 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Community building. AU offi
cers and siaff <Ire urged to at
tend practice (ollowing the meet
ing. The practice is to prepare for 
school instruction to be held 
March 15. 

IOWA' FIRST STORY 
LEAG E - Iowa's First Story 
league will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. W. 
J.B. Boatman, 603 S. Summit 
stnet. Prof. Miriam Taylor and 
Berneice Kaiz will tell stories on 
kimonos and cherry blossoms. As
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. B. 
N. Davis and Mrs. Ann Sheldon. 

Prof. Bach Plans 
To AHend Meeting 

Mrs. Cannady, a gradUate of St. TERESAN 81'UDY GROUP _ 
Cloud, Minn. School of Nursing, Teresan Study group will meet at Prof. Marcus Bach of the SUI's 
is employed at Mercy hospital 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the home of school of religion will go to Col
here. Cannady Is an SUI fresh- Mrs. C.B. Oldaker, 1110 Kirkwood umbus and Oberlin, Ohio, this 
man. avenue. Mrs. Oldaker will give a week to speak at a ministersl 

The bride is the daughter of paper on Latin American coun- convocation of the Ohio Confer
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Betz, 1021 tries. Julia Gates will lead the ences of Congregational Christian 
Third av~~e S.E., Ceqar Rapids. discussion on Catholic literature. churches. 
The bridegroom's paren\s are Mr. Mrs. Hugo SippEl will present a Bach will speak on "A Further 
and Mrs. Joseph Cannady, Oel- paper on St. Thomas Aquinas. Report to Protestants" and "People 
wein. · in {'light." 

Ardys Jean Belz, sister of the CIRCLE NO.2. CONGREGA- The conference will be at Ober-

Jerre Sonneborn 
Marries Sluhmer 
In Lotal Church 

Two University ot Iowa grad
uates were wed at 8 o'clock Fri
day evening when Jerre Sonne
born became the bride or Ken
neth Stuhmer. The ceremony took 
place in the First Christian 
church here. 

The bride is the daugh ter of 
Mrs. Agnes Sonneborn, Des 
Moines. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stuhmer, Goose Lake; are parents 
of the bridegroom. 

The Re v. Leon England offici
ated, using the do\.to!e ring ser
Vice. 

Mrs. Gerald Bloomquist was 
matron of honol .. Best man was 
Marvin Stuhmer, Goose Lake, 
brother ot the bridegroom. Ger
ald Bloomquist, G, Des Moines, 
and Earl Gabel, C4, Keokuk, were 
ushers. 

A reception was held in the 
church parlorS after the cef'e
many. The couple lett 01). a short 
wedding trip. 

Mrs . Stuhmer is a gl·adullle of 
Lincoln high school, Des Moines. 
and the State University of Iowa's 
school 01 journalism. She also at
tended Iowa State college. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from University high school, Nor
mal, Ill., and the college of com
merce at the State University 01 
Iowa. He is now a graduate stu
dent in that college. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Stuhmer wlll 
make their home at 516 S. Gilbert 
street when they return. 

Moyers to Speak 
At eoe for WSSF 

Dr. Robert E. Moyers ot the SUI 
co !lege of den tistry will add ress 
leaders ot the World Student Ser
vice Fund campaign at Coe Col
lege, Cedar Rapids, Wednesday 
night. 

1'his week has been devoted to 
the WSSF c\rive at Cae where 
the campus goal is $800. 

During the war Moyers spent 
about a year behind enemy lines 
in Greece ljl! a member of 088. 
Since his discharge in 1945 he has 
made over 300 appearances in b£
haH of WSSF. 

bride, WaS maid of honor. Brides- TIONAL CHURCH -Circle No. lin tomorrow and! at ColumbuS 
maids were Mrs. B~rl Stockwell 2, C01'jgregational church, will Tuesday. Bach will return to SUI 
Oelwein, and Mary Alice Wllson, meet d 1:30 p.m . Wednesday in Wednesday. he said yesterday. 
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Robert F. Cannady. brother or 
the bridegroom, was 'best man. 
Philip Gel'~r, Iowa Cit:y, and Jo
seph Oh~gsohlager, C£dl\r Rapids, 

ushers. 

Le~natd'i 
128 S. Dubu,que St. 
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CommlHees Set Up 
In University Club 

• 1 
1JNM1l Q'HutJl~. E I under q\taran ine ),e \.e1'daY artei 

WINNIPEG, CANAl) II~ a my~terlou dill! .. JC klll<!d fout 
Fort)'-Ulousand sqU1lrc m11cS pI I 
Canada's northland were , per~ons and Invalided 2:>. !. 

Mrs. L.A. Ware has been nOllled 
chairman of the Unlverslty club 
March committee It was an
nouced yesterday. 

Cornmittee members for March 
are Mrs. Ralph M, Barnes, Mrs. 
Robert B ckll!S. Mrs. E.L. Bright, 
Mrs. N.B. ConkWTi,ht, Mrs . Ar
thut Cox, Mrs. F.M. Dawson, Mrs. 
W.T. Goodwin. Mr.. William M. 
Hale, Mrs. Elwin T. Jolitfe, Mrs. 
F'redCl'ick Kent, Mrs. James Kes
sler, Mrs. E.B. Kurtz, Mrs. Wil
lard Lampe. 

Also Mrs . Allen Maiqen. Mrs. 
Arthur K. Miller. Mrs. B.r. Pat
rick, Mrs. Marcus Po.well, Mrs. 
John Reilly, Mrs. Geor,e Robeson, 
Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. J.H. Wick, 
Mrs. Philip Morgan, Mrs. Leonard 
Ratfenspeqer, Mrs. Donald Gra
ham, Mrs. Albert Hieronymus, 
Mrs. Eli!abeth We-.Jy, Lorissa 
Sheldon, julce White and Frllnces 
Camp. 

Olga Hacker Granted 
Divorce from Husband 

Ol,a Hacker yesterday was 
granted a divorce in Johnson 
county district court (rom Lee 
Hacker. 

She charged cruel lind inhuffi8\'l 
treatment in her original petition. 

Arthur O. Left was attorney 
for the plaintiff. 

MafFiage License. Issued 

C"nceits 
. 7:30 & 1 0:00 
low~ Union 

'. I 
1948 Downbeat Winner 

Marrla,e licenses were issued 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's oWce to Glen Richard 
Whiting, Iowa City. and Jqyce 
Ann Truesdell, Prairieburg; Mar
vin C, Johnson and Grace Llne
veaver, both of Cedar Rapids; RI
chard J. Felereisen and Margaret 
Ann KI~pach , both ot Cedar Ra
pids, and to Joseph Russell and 
Charlene Vincent, both ot Chl
ca,o. 

Concert · Night Is 

• 

FRIDAY 
• 

from the Soup 10 the Coffee 
~ I, ..... 

For the BEST 

SUNDA Y DINNER 

take her to • • • 

. . 

Open 11 a.rh. to 8 p.m. 
Serving Dinner Continuously 

Spring fashions 

al DUNN'S 

Springtime 
Sweetheart 
PURE WORSTED SHAftlSIlN 

Demure aa · a adioolqifl . . . 
bUl Just rtOt quitel A IUIt that . 
will fOund out your WClftl
robe _ prettily Cxa it &:. 
your Junior figure. Talkftd, 
but ever so softly ... tIM 
.kirt r~..um ... lIie ~ 
lXiclc belted and ~b-ncrted 
'. ' . the ClOUar a \ cuwe of 
beauty about yout .houldela. 
Sizes 7 to 17. 

COI:Oft8: 
CinnlJlloti Btdwn 
Smole (kq . 

, 
• 
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Return (ARE 
Moneyto·SUI 

. .. 

~ry and Stop Me 
.. WSUI Announces 

New Series of UN 
Recorded Programs 

Daily Iowan to Seek. Most Beautiful ,Freshman Vets to Get Meclals 
At Legion Meefi"9 

Strained international relations 
apparently have given a backhand 
slap to the generosity of SU [ 
students. 

Last week CARE returned $30 
of the money contributed by stu
dents during the Campus chest 
drive explaining tha t the Hun
garian government no longer wel
comes American aid. 

'''lbt CARE .rreemen' with 
the HUl'amn rovernment has 
expired and we have been un
• aceeaful In makinr further . 
neroliatlons. CARE therefore 
haa been obUred to termlna~ 
IB'Vice to Hungary," the relief 
areney said In Its leiter to 
Georre McBurney, Campus 
chest chairman. 
Michael J . F1ach, president of 

the International club, yesterday 
said the returned money would 
be used to send one CARE pa~k
age to each of three children's 
orphanages in European displaced 
persons camps. 

In direct contrast to the Hun
garian refusal to allow CARE pac
kages to be sent to Dr. Imre 
Szukovathy in Budapest, all the 
other 18 familes chosen iby the 
committee have received at least 
one food parcel, .McBurney said. 

William Davis to Speak 
To Junior Farm Bureau 

~---.. -.y IENNETT CER~F----~' -'" 

A CHRONIC prank tel', freshly embarked on a career in 
picture, blew in his first month's pay on a econd-hand motor
cycle· lIe starteo th e motor in front of his hO\1 , and Wl'nt in. 
side to phone his be. t girl, HILLO ()IJ4R~NG--
who lived ix or sevcn blocks Now TiIG WIRE 
away. It was his plan to ay, A MOMJINr 
"Helio, elBl·ling. lIold tIle 
wire a moment," lind then 
dash over to her 110me on hi!! 
cyclc, walking in on her while 
she still waited on the tele
phone . 

On the way to her house, 
however, he had a head-on col
lision with a truck and spent 
the next four weeks in the hos
pital. Another evening he 
stretched himself full length on Ben Hecht's private roadway 
hoping that Hecht would have the scare of a lifetime when his ma
chine headlights picked out a prostrate body. Again fa te stepped 
in. He fell sound asleep. Hecht put out his headlights when he en
tered the driveway, didn't see h im at all, and drove smack over 
his outstretched hand. Attendants at the Cedars of Lebal1non hospi
tal wearily I~ him b~ck to his old bed. One nurse suggested, 
"How about renting it by the year?" 

SUI Students to Take Part in Music RedtaJ 
Nine SUI students will partici

pate in the recital La be presented 
in the north music hall at 4:10 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Soloists on the program will be 
Lois Brandt, G, Duluth, Minn., 
cellist playing "Three Menuetts 
for Cello"; Harry Bannon, G, 10-

<David McAdams, AI, MOline, Jll., 
tenor, and Richard H. Allen, AI , 
Davenport, pian·lst, wiit present 
"La Florza del Destlno" by Verdi. 

SWACK-BAR LUNCH 
William G. Davis, district soil wa Oity, tenor singing "Pi eta, SI

conservation commissioner, will gnore"; Leslie Woelfiin, G. May
speak on the son conservation wood, Il1., clarinetist playing a 
program at the Junior Farm Bu- concerto selection, and: Myrna 
reau meeting Wednesday night RusseU, A4, New Sharon, ,pianist, 
in the Iowa City Community buil- playing "Fantasia in D Minor." 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
TUES. MARCH 1 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

HOME COOKED FOOD 
CHIU ding. Violinists Mary Franz, G, AI-

Committeee members in charge ton, Ill., and Beryl Pettigrew, A2, 
of the regular 8 p.m. meeting are Ottumwa , along with Kenneth 
Ethel Willer, chairman, Bob Au- Klaus, G, Iowa City, viola, and 
brecht, Kenneth Burns and Al- Miss Brandt, cellist, will play 
legra Gardner. "Quartet No. 40" by Hayden. 

Around 

Baked Beans & Brown Bread 
Salads-Sandwiches 

Cake-Pie-Coffee 

Iowa Citians will hear record
ings from UN meetings three 
times a week over WSUI. Pro
gram Director John Highlander 
said yesterday. 

He said the "United Nations 
Today" programs will be espec
ially timely because the transcrip
tions can be broadcast ,by WSUI 
24 hours aIter the UN session. 

The recordings are included! in 
a daily summary of UN news 
and bring to listeners the voices 
of members discussing the vari
ous actions under consideration 
in the security councll, the gen
eral assembly and the various oth
er UN agencies. Also included in 
each program is an exclusive in
terview with. one or more UN 
notables. 

Originating in UN headquarters, 
Lake Success, N.Y., the programs 
are transmitted to rad io stations 
throughou t the country over the 
UN's "Netwo~k For Peace." The 
programs are transcribed at KC
MO, the network's station in 
Kansas City, Mo., and are sent 
to WSUI by air e~pl'ess. 

The program will be tJroadcast 
eat:h Monday, Thursday and Fri
day, from 8 to 8:1'5 p.m., begin
ning Monday. 

Edward S. Rose An-

Let us be your VITAMIN HEAD
QUARTERS-most everyth ing in 
Vitamins-we oCCer exceptional 
value in our own products-high 
potency - pricedi lower - Please 
come in-

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St. 

The Daily Iowan will conduct 
a freshman !beauty contest on the 
SUI campus as part of 20th Cen
tury-F'ox's search for America 's 
most beautiful freshman coed, 
Dene A. Carney, A4, business ma
nager, announced yesterday. 

20th Century-Fox is sponsoring 
the on test in conjunction with 
its comedy, "Mother Is a Fresh
man," which co-stars Academy
award winner Loretta Young and 
Van Johnson . 

Carney said SUI was one of 16 
colleges and universities chosen 
to participate in the contest. Pre
miere of "Mother Is a Freshman" 
will be held at the Englert thea
tre, March 10. 

Each women's nousing unit at 
SUI may nominate up to three 
freshman girls as candidates, Fri
vol freshman queens are eligible 
for nomination by their housing 

units, Carney said. . 
Names of candidates must be 

submitted to etther Gail Myers, 
Daily Iowan editor, or Carney by 
March 3. 

Judging March 6 
Judging of the "Premiere 

Queen" will take place March 6 
at 7 p.m. in the river Toom of 
the Iowa Union. Officers from 
each men's housing unit on cam
pus will judge the candidates. 

The chosen "Queen of the Pre
miere" will received $100 from 
20th Century-Fox and will be 
entered, in national competltion 
with winners from other schools. 

Winner of the national compe
tition will receive a two-week aU
expenses-paid trip to Hollywood 
as the guest of 20th Century-Fox 
during the summer vacation per
iod.' 

Beat The Housing Shortage 

Live in a Beautiful, Distinctive 
1949 PRAIRIE SCHOONER 

• Combination Refrigerator 
• New Type Ventilators 

• Automatic Hot Water Heater 
Find Out About Our Easy Terms 

Don Montgomery 
627 Orchard St. 1 Block West Kaiser·Frazier Garage 

In addition to SUI, other In
stitutions participating In the 
contest are Syracuse university, 
Pennsylvania State college, Uni
versity at Nebraska, University 
of Wisconsin, University of Ten
nessee, Southern Methodist uni
versity. 

Cornell university, University of 
Utah, Iowa State college, Univer
sity ot Missouri, Oregon State 
college, University of'i'exas, Uni
versity of .Alabama, University of 
Oklahoma and the University of 
Florida. 

Campaign, victory and Amari_ 
can defense medals will be if. 
sued tomorrow night to army v&\. 
erans at the 6:30 chow meeting 
of the Roy L. Chopek Post No. It 

Sgt. O.A. McClung, army rt. 
cruiter, said he would present bat. 
tle stars and spearhead invasion 
medals to army veterans hav1n, 
their discharges at the meetin,. 

Similar: programs will be car. 
ried on every night the leiloll 
post has a socia 1 meeting, Mc. 
Clung said. 

Be wise 
and Economical! 

Book your band early 
for your coming Spring 
Parties! 

Select 

DICK TRIPP & his Orchestra 
featuring * . Chuck Ruff * Larry Novy * Bill Mumma * Dave Puffet * Jim Conrad 

the 

Campus ampus onsu tants 
Eugene Coon, Iowa U.'s answer 

to Admiral Byrd, has received 
plenty ()f nationwide publicity 
from his feat of sleeping outdoors 
in 20 Ibelow weather.. at least 
he's well known in Minneapolis. 
While dancing wHh a pretty co
ed following the recent Minnesota 
game there, his partner remarked, 
"Do you know the crazy fool who 
slept Qutdoors, etc." Gene let the 
gal go on for awhile before in
forming her it was he • • . she 
was properly squelched. 

Speaking of sleepinl' outdoon. 
John Holm claims he can top 
COOn's fea.t. Holm proposes to 
sleep outdoon wJth the. same 
amount of blankets, on the hot
test nlrht of the .summer. 

"Mm-mBlDl" you'll say when 
you sink your teeth Into those 
delicious candy treats from 
DIXIE'S CAtRMEL CORN SHOP 
For perfect study snacks why 
DOt try DIXIE'S tasty candled. 
apples, or take home some fresh. 
~n&' carmel corn or pop 
601111 You can't concentrate on 
an empty stomach 80 try con
cen&n.tJnr on DIXIE'S wonder
lui .\Wets. You'll come back 
apin tor more. 

Pinned: 
Jean Sahs -Currier to Dick 

Tupper - Phi Delt 
Merry West - Theta La Les 

lTipp - D.U. 
Barbara Shaw - Gamma 

Phi Beta to George Marks -
D.U. 

J elm Murray - Iowa City 
to John Porter - S.A.E. 

Betty Ann Fahrner - A.D. 
Pi to J ames Easlon - Sigma 
Chi 

Jackie Raetz - Alpha Chi 
to Bill Wenger - Theta XI 

Marg Buchanan - Currier 
to Orv 'Miller - Sigma Nu 

Belt, Carper of Currier Oot
taae 15 almost &,ot .. free li'ain 
ride act ChlC8C'o. WhUe aayln&' 
I'oodbye to friends, the train 
pulled out wltb Betty aboard. 
'DIanks to &.be kindlY brakemu, 
tbe emer&,elKlY bell wu pUlled. 
and Betty was placed. safe and 
lOand .on Iowa CUy fJ'ound. 

For a formal occasion . . . for 
a spring occasion, whether a par
ty OT a date, f lowers by ElOHER 
will add importance to your eve
ning. Fragrant roses and tovely 
orchids !rom EICHER'S are favor
ites for spring dances> . • • the 
memory of you and the party 
as something special to be remem
bered will last long after the 
flowel'S fade. Tell your date how 
much she means to y~u with one 
of ElOHER'S distinctive corsaages. 

Engaged: 

Lovelle Selzer - Alpha Xi 
Delta to Merle Wratislaw 
Delta Chi 

OnlY' fwo more days 'till pay 
day . . . ,but you can still enjoy 
top quality food at SWEITZER'S 
liNN, M3 S. Riverside drive ... 
they're read.y to serve you one of 
their tamous dinners at economi
cal prices. stop in today for a 
Sunday treat and dining at its 
best. 

When you think of good food , 
think of SWEITZER'S delicious 
5teaks and other food specialties. 

Call 9934 for reservations 
for food at its finest. 

Pay day is jut aroue} U\e 
comer . . . don't ret eaudat 
1Ib0ri of tobaceo .upplles next 
momh • • • .top at RACINE'S 
for yobr favorUe clpreltes and 
tobaceol. And while you're then 
you'll want to see RACINE'S 
.well auonment of plPM . • • 
they're really smooth • • • make 
RAVINE'S your smoke and rift 
shopplnc center . • • you can't 
beat 'em lor economy and qaal
Itr. 

Seems Marv Stempel was the 
innocent victim of a pme of 
",pinchy-winchy" the other ·day. 
Marv was flattered, and who 
wouldn't be, wqen a lovely lady 
came up to him and fondly pinch
ed his cheek. He walked all over 
town betore h~ discovered that 
she had had lipstck on her fin
,ers. Was his tace red! 

For a sandwich or a . banquet • • • • if's D/L 

Doug's Coffee Shop 
127 S. Clinton 

Here's new dining luxury and enjoyment .... the 
OIL's new Spanish Room .... It's gay, with wall size 
.draperies and'indirect lighting ... , it's comfortable, with 
new tables, chairs, and spotless linen. Try the Spanish 
Room for your IISunday supper date" or next private 
pQrty. 

A;nd for meal-in-a-minute service look to Doug's 
Coffee Shop and the OIL Grill. , .. for good food at eco
nomical prices. Both are always open. 

The D/ L Grill with Spanish ROOm uPltaln 
10 S. Dubuque 

Match eomes In Uke a lamb 
• • ~ oat. Uke a Hon • • • or 

we vena. Whichever the old
come, there'. .111 plenty of 
IIIet&, .luIl and DDl IIIeUI 
••• and that meaas more cleu
Inr bill.: You'll _ve on "oar 
cleanlnc billa and reeelve qual
ty work by brlnrtnr your 
clotlies to DAVIS CLEANERS. 
Make DAVIS your recuJar 
deanen In Iowa Cit, ••. ,GU'II 
IllIe &he friendly, efftcleut Hr
ftee Jou'll reeelve. 

Wbile watch In, the Ice break
tnc up In the river the otber 
day. BOb Van Dyke' noticed lome 
fish jumping out ot the wlt.tef. 

Bob and the rest of the Pi K A's 
went doW1!l. to the river to try 
their luck. Luckiest "fisherman" 
was Van Dyke who cau&ht ,a 14 
inc'll crappie by the tail. That 
will teach the poor fish not to 
try to work his way through Iowa 
City, J 

Looking tor a new chair tor 
your room? Kirwan Furniture 
Store is your answer. You'U find 
hundreds Qf values at Klrwan's 
.. . prlced to fit a atudent's )lock
etbook. Before your spring clean
ing gets underway, why not t~e 
stock ot those little itelTl8 you 
need to perk ' up i y~ur room or 
apartnlent ... lamps, end tables, 

chairs, or whal have you. Then 
come down to Kirwan's and make 
your selection from our wide as
sortment of bargains. 

Are you "ISqUhlhin2 around 
IGwa City . . . dodging puddil.es 
and being apashed by cars? There's 
no n'eed for It when fast YEL
LOW CABS are ready to pick 
you up in a ffi<ltter ot seconds 
. . . economically, wo . . • just 
dial 3131. You'll be at your des
tination in a jiUy .. . with dry 
feet and rnin'utes to spare. 

'Remember, for 24-hour service 
and cab etrlciency at Its best, 
call YELLOW .•• 3131. 

'Phi Delt pledres have pueecI 
throurh aev>eral staa'es &.hll ,ear 
under ' the IroD hand of Prell)' 
Bill Mlle.. FIrM the ))0.". "&4)
knowleda'ed." the padd.les, . &hen 
eame the period when ''Wild 
Bill" almoe&.aared. Ulem to 
death a~ dinner With hi. (Un. 
Newest al1&'le II an oveniaed 
bolo knife he .porll around the 
hOUM. 

A new service from your New 
Process Cleanerl , . . the 1t411 
Shirt Pax. In case you're wonder
Ing just what a ".hlrt pax" II, 
it's B BlJ.ck new system. for keep
Inc your shirt collarl in place 
until they are ready for use. Ttl. 

Shirt Pax is just one more pre
caution that New Process Laun
derers and Dry Cleaners take to 
insure you of faultless work. Take 
your shirts to New Process and 
be sure of quality work ... both 
you and your shirt will be treated 
righ.t. 

Somebody's gonna be e.rnbar
rassed . . . Charlene Bassman, 
Currier, bet her former roonunate, 
Shirley Fusske, that her boyfriend 
has more hair on his chest than 
hers (boyfriend). The boys are 
Chuck }3erstein and Bob Rivin, 
respectively. Judging will be done 
by impa·rtlal judges and will take 
place next time Shirlee and Bob 
drop in from Sioux City. The 
stakes are steak dinners for the 
winners. Wonder if the boys know 
about all this? 

Chained: 
Diane Hathorn - Th ta to 

Charlie Crane - Beta 
Jean dordon - Kappa to 

Chuck Iianson - Phi Delt 

Jerr, Jewett, Sirma Nu, look
In&' casual and In his 'wenUes, 
JUlI e&I1'I tolerate swivel chairs. 
When hll new roommlLte, Dlnr 
»allie, moves tne Into his 
room he .tmo.t lost his mind. 
Climax eame when Jerry, In a 
ft, 01 rare, tolled lhe chair oUl 
of &.he iop noor window. DI~, 
not &0 bl) outdone, eoun&ere4 
b, &0lil11&' Jerry', out alter hit. 
When ·the boys went out to In
.ped &he dama(e, Jer1'J" WY 
_fe In a .... Inow bank -

-Dln,'s .&Tewn all over &.he ,ard. 

If the ' aamp weather nfrects 
your hair . 9 it does so many 
girls, lrt Spray·A-Wavc. Ideal tor 
strauly ends nnd neckline curls, 
new Spray - A - Wave con~iII'IIng 
lanolin WIll give 2~ to 3(} wuves . 
It is not .1acquer, !IO your ha ir 
Itaya .ott, r~t in place. Only $1 .50 
at Whet,tones. For the some low 
prlct you will find Helena Rub
IlUIteln's new extra rich "pastue
rized" filet) cream. The rich e
mpW_ "Ind newest scientific 
i.n&redlentl blend' to ra lore dew,)' 

\ 
freshness and soothe rouiheried, 
chappped skins. Remember Wbet's 
have the only, cream' that text.
urized as it cleanses. 

Que tlon of the Week! 

What song do you sing In the 
shower? 

Red Holland - "I don't know, 
it's been 50 long since 1 took a 
bath." 

Ed Luce - "I stink too." 
George Walker - 'lMy Gal Sa!." 
Smokey Stover - "Fools rush 

in." 
Mel Foster - "Every Day is 

Ladies Day With Me." 
Rex Crane - "Cigarettes and 

Whiskey and There Goes My 
Grade Point." 

Bill Neary - "I'm in the Nude 
for Love." 

"Bodl>" Martin - "Sometime! 
[ wonder ." 

Dave Dalsley - "It You Could 
See Me Now." 

Kenny Eaton - "How Dr), I 
Am." 

Married: 
Roseland Yoder - SiouxCI

ty to Bdl> Asprer - Delta Tau 
Delta 

Marton Crews - PI Phi '41 
to Jack Smith - Sigma Nu 

Record 111111 From Welt'. 

"Sweet Georgia Brown" - Bro
ther Bones 
"Saturday Night Mood" - tollY 
Postor 
"Careless Hands" - Met Tonne 
"An Otd Piano Plays the BIu." 
- Kin, Cole 
"Down By The StaUon" - Tom-
my Dorsey , 
"I Cot Rhythm" - Pee Wee Hunt 

La-' Week'. 8M Stllen 
1. "Llttle Bird Totd Me't 
2. "Lavender Blue" 
3. "Lemon Drop" 

Ge& all 0' thete a& 

WEST'S MUSIC 8TOJI 
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~::;~~-~ ~he n:~~~: al- ' Rifle' eam 10 ShooilD Meel 
lies' airlift rounded out a record-

Announce S0l19 Sclc(;tions -

Record Numbers Apply for 'Sing' smashing week yesterday by haul- The univer ity ROT rifle squad will participate in the 15th 
ing 8,025 tons. In the past seven annual 'amp Perry rifl meet at Booneville, Mo., Friday and 
days the airlift to blockaded Ber-
lin has delivered 44,612 tons of Saturday, gt. J. P. Anderson. rifle coach, said yesterday. A record number vi applications 

for University Sing have been re
ceived. Joan Eraseur, chairman ot 
the sing, said yesterday. 

Only Nineteen." Florence strate Ion of Jim Bradley, will sing "I supplies. The previous daily high Two team will be entered in the firing which begins Fri-
will lead. the ~roup. Love You" and "How High the record, set last Wednesday, was day. n aturday, thf' indi,;-

Nineteen women's housing units 
and 18 men's housing units have 
sent In applications. This in
cludes nearly every housing unit 
on campus. 

The women's semi-finals will be 
held at 7:30 p.m., April 4, at 
Macbride auditorium. Men's semi
finals will 'be held there at 7:30 
p.l'l\., April H . Semi-finals are 
being held early due to the late
neS! of spring vacation this year. 

Finals will be held Sunday, 
Ma,. 8, cUmaxln, Mother's day 
week end. At that time a trophy 
will be presen ted to the win
nlnl men's and women's chor
uses. No ties will be allowed. 
Directors of the choruses and 

selections were a Iso announced 
I yesterday. 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 
sing "Wanting You" and '1M any 
a Day." Donna Bendixen will dir
ect the chorus. 

Penny Dykstra will direct the 
ChOf1,1S of Alpha Delta Pi. The 
sorority will sing " I Heard a For
est Praying." 

"Stairway to the Stars" and 
"Deep River" will be sung by 
j{appa Kappa Gamma with Helen 
j{ing directing the group. 

Gamina Phi Beta will slnlr 
"You'll Never Walk Alone" and 
"Mammy's Precious Pickanln
oy." 
Elaine Tucker will direct the 

chorus ot Sigma Delta Tau which 
will sing "When Day is Done" 
and "I've Got Rhythm." 

Oelta Delta Delta sorori ty will 
sing "I've .pot You Under My 
Skin" and "They Wouldn't Be
lieve Me." 

Lenore Bareaw will direct "How 
High the Moon" and "Jealousy" 
sung by Alpha Xi Delta. 

Madison court will sing "April 
Showers" and "Dinah." Jeanne 
McDonell will direct the chorus. 

Regina Plum will direct the 
Wesllawn singers In "Summer
time" and "I'll See You Alain." 
Two women will direct the 

Eastlawn chorus wh ich will sing 
"May Day Carol" and "Where or 
When." They will be Barbara Lit
tle and Helen Harrison. 

Chi Omega sorority will sing 
"Star Lullaby" and "The Song is 
You." Frances Valentine will dir
ect the women. 

Currier hall chorus I will be 
directed by Eleanor Brlus. They 
will 81n~ "I Beard You Cried 
Last Night" and "Sourwood 
Mountain." 
Kay Phillips will direct the Cur· 

rier hall II group. They will sing 
"1 Love Little Willie" and "There 
Art 'Such Things." 

"Whispering" and "Temptation" 
will be sung by the Kappa Alpha 
Theta group which Carolyn Co
vert will direct. 

Mary Carmichael will lead the 
Zeta Tau Alpha group. The cho
rus will sing "I'll See You in My 
Dreams" and "Louisiana Hayride." 

The PI Beta PW chorus will 
IIII&' "Make Believe" and "I'm 

lhe Prof is Ravingl 

The Delta Gamma chorus will Moon." 7,897 tons. The previous record dual firing will be staged and 
be under the direction of Bonnie Beta Theta Pi will sing "That for one week was 41,540 tons, set each quad may have as many 

Campbell . Th£y will sing "With lO;iiiild~B~l~a~c~k~M~a~gI~' c~'''~~~~~~~in~m~J~'d~-~Ja~n~u~a~ry~.~~~~~~;;~ entrants a it desire. a Song in my Heart" and "My 
Johann ," Firing on the advance ROTC 

Ruth Vernholt wil1 direct the PERSONAL team will be W. H. Olson Jr., EJ, 
chorus of the co-operative dormi- Iowa City; Charles E. Thodt, A3, 
tory association. They will sing Walcott; J. W. Condon, A2, Iowa 
"Donkey Serenade" and "Star- Dear Joe and Jane: City, and eJther K. W. Gray, A3, 
dust." Wesl Liberty. or Laurence N. 

The Clinton Place chorus will Got 110 calendar handy? .•• Well, put a rin~ around the Selby, A3, Odebolt. 
month of J\o1arch for not only Is SPRING comln- , but . . . Sh tl f th b I ROTC sing "Blue Room" and "Thou • 00 nl' or e as c 

Swell." They will be directed by it's I'olng to be A CAPITOL month. Movies new and old team will be Charles U. Kelly , 
you've been waiting to see. A" I Cit K I" BI "A2 Maude Brogan. "" owa y; . •. ac .. , , 

We're sbrting orr this Tuesday with a. "little" plc- D M I K L Nicod Sigma Phi Ensllon fraternity es 0 nes; .. emu, 
.. ture called "CITILDREN OF PARADISE." Our modesty El VI to d Ch I D F I will be under the direction of Ed ' n n, an ar es . e -prevents us [rom calling it one of the "~eate8t films ever I A2 Wit Narllmore. They will sing "I OWl, , a nu . 

made." Then we follow up with another "little" one called 
Dream of You" and "The Lasl "MONSIEUR VERDOUX" starring a fellow who Is one of the The squad wjllleave for Boone-
Time I Saw Paris." ville at 10 a.m. Thursday iJnd re-truly great artists of our time .. . Name? . , . Charles Chaplin. 

Gene Thomson will alrect the I'm afraid we're losing our modesty. You just can't be turn to Iowa City Sunday. 
HlUcrest chorus. Ther wllJlj,sln~ modest when you start talking about great pictures , • • so The marksmanship qualitica-
"Hallelujah" and "Uttle Old I'll drop the role which Is so unbecoming and merely tell you tion tests were completed yester-
Lady." "VERDO X 1 TERRWIC." day and scores from the four-
"Carolina In the Morning" and And then comes "La HEPBURN" In all her Clory In phase tiring were sent to fifth 

"Sweet Georgia Brown" will be "MARY OF SCOTLAND." Charles Lauchton In "THE army headquarters in Chicago. 
sung Iby the Law Commons group. HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME." ... Emile ZoIa's "THE The Iowa learn's mark was 7,-
They will be led .by :rim MeDon- HUMAN BEA T," and your favorite Vlvlane Romance In 198 out of 10,000 points, approxi-
al~aul Conrad will l~ad tbe Phi "KISS OF FIRE." ... and to top it orr, ye old Capitol Play- mately 24 points under the score 
Delta Theta chorus. They will house is In for some more honOrs... On March 12th II. new turned in by last year's ROTC 
sing "Blue Room" an\! "Meadow- French movie has its WORI.J) PREMIERE 111 New York, U's squad which failed to quality for 
lands." called "THE W"~NCn" . ., AND on Marllh 25th "THE the national ROTC meet 

"Erie Canal" and "Set Down, WENCU" has its Mid-West Premier at your theatre THE , Led by Charles U. Kelly's 
Servant" will be sung by the Del- CAPITOL •.. malting us the 2nd theatre In the world to pla.y 182, the team fired 1,726 In 
ta Chi chorus directed by Dick this great film. Remember tbe name "THE WENCH." Put It their third phase prone-stand-
Duncan. in your IiUI black book, fellows. 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will Really now gang, so much applause isn't necessary. We 
sing "Blue Moon" and "Whippen- just saw our duty and done It. You're the oncs who should 
poot Song." John A. Beer will take the hows ... YOU'fl' a great audiellce and you deserve 
lead the chorus. the best. 

Ruts Paulding will direct the So Joe, it YOll want to get in solid with Janc, just bun 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon group which her on the phone and lell her she's got 110 elate tor It, soow at 
will sing "Night and Day" and the Capitol . .. MARCil ON TO 'filE CAPITOL .•. IT'S A 
"Mother's Day Song." CAJ'I'I'OI, IO";A. 

Quadran~le chorus w1li be un
der the direction of Jack Lamb. 
They wlll 8in~ "Kentucky Babe" 
and "Tramp, Tramp. Tramp." 
"The Hills of Home" and "Three 

for Jack" will be sung by Phi 
Kappa Sigma. Jack Huston will 
direci. . 

Malcom West!y will lead the 
Alpha Tau Onlega chorus. They 
will sing "Mighty Lak' a Rose" 
and "It's a Grand Night for Sing
ing." 

Theta Xi will sing "Lady of 
Spain" and "Cool Water." They 
will be under the direction of 
Dan· Krumm. 

Delta Upsilon chorus, under the 
direction of Dick Wagoner, will 
sing "Mood Indigo" and "B_auii-
ful Lady." ' 

"Song of the Volga Boatmen" 
will be sung by DeUa Tau Delta. 
They will be directed by Wayne 
McClow. 

Blll Shu ttleworth will Ifad the 
Phi Kappa Psi chol'u& iA "Joshua 
Fit De Battie of Jericho" and 
"Sweet Adeline." 

SI,ma Chi will sing "l\ly 
Heart Stood Stili" and "Heart 
of my Hearl." They will be led 
by Ral Debban. 
Leon Hillman will direct the 

Phi Epsilon Pi chorus, Singing 
"Where and When" and "Shortnin' 
Bread." 

Loyola house, under the direct-

As ever, 

Ernie Pan nos 

IOWA CITY'S ART THEATRE 

NOW d MON. ONLY IOWA CITY 
en S snOWING 

I,'s HILARIOUS! It's A RIOT! 

Dr. L. D. Longman 

Frie Frae is very amusing indeed! 
del and Michel Simon at their best! 

Fernan-

HEARTY LAUGHS AND UNABASHED SEX! 

ST ARTING TUESDAY 
HIT NO. 1 IN THE MONTH OF MARCH 

tJ''''J.1ln -NOW-; i" Ends Monday 

• •• vow· 
IITlIIIA1 .. Al ...... 
SONJA 
HENlE~f~~. 
Jt 

Plus 
Story of Haym Solomon 

'SONS OF LIBERTY' 
Technlcolor 

Colortoon - Late News 

Starts Tuesday 

'The Return of October' 

POPEYE 

, •.• and so will yOU after you've 

tried the hambur~ers at Hamburc 

Inn. And don't fored our hot dOIS, 

ehiU and creamy malts. 

AT LAST' J 

.~!FNNi$Y.. 

phone in your orders 

', I '----,-BU---,-Y _____ ' em_b_Y _lhe_S_A(~K!'~' 
HAMBURG INN NO. r 

119 Iowa Ave. Phon. 9086 

HAM BUR GIN N NO. ,2 
214 N. Linn PhOD. 991. 

Franru (Fritz) Panther - Adrian (Ad.) Panther 

BOOM AND BOARD 

•. ' ..-.N' 'T~ERE WE W;"'), MYSELF 
.... N· SO MEN. GUNNIN' !'OIl 
'TH' BEELER BoYS, 

ESPECIALLY FOR WCXX1'( .•• 
$5000 REWAFl.D POll. \o4IMI 

... -..... N· GUESS ~AT ME 
WAS DOING DURING 

TIoIAT TIME! "'TELL 
HlM,'W()(X1V 

., GENE AHEllN 
• 

I USED THIS FACE AN' 
CAME INl'O f.lANGKNOT, 
POSING AS A TRAVEWNG 
JUDGE/ .. ·l TOOKOVJjiR 
,104' COUIU' FOR A MONTH 
AN' FR.EED ~ OF 

MY GUN' PALS FRQiA 
. IlAIL! .. ·1 EVEN MADE 
,ERRY SERvE 10 o,...YS 

IN T\04' GOW ON " 

~! 

"CHIOIEN' \ . . ." 

PARAD~ . 
(Les En/ants 

JuParaJ,;) 
.1'" IHOUI" ",,,. 

TIME - Sums up, crown's 

finishes a ~eat French 

love IlIJIklnr. Arletty exudes 

ma.ture type of sex appeal! 

NEWSWEEK - Brilliant! Ar-

Idty, promiscuous lover of 

Illany men, 

appeal as It Is recornlzed eVery

where except In Hollywood. 

STARTING SATURDAY 
, HIT NO. 2 IN THE MONTH OF MARCH • 

ONLY IOWA CITY SHOWING 

A COMtLl. 
ID "MoDllnr Vwou" 

OF 
MURDER's tbere Is • peculiar 

CHARLES 
iDreDlicy of drama ... 

an eyeD mON 
• 

CHA'PLIN 
pecuUu b,lt.ria 

o( Ia",be_-

and a IcraD. 10 .. 

Ii/ story chit burta. 

$ 

I 

~MONSIEUR VEROOUX' I 

The Most Controversial Motion 

Picture of Our Timel 

~ tlrfnl'. Kell)' also led the 
fourth phqe kneelln~-standln~ 
flrlnl' with a sc.ore of 181 u 
the team finished wUb 1,683 
pOints. 
A report on whether or not 

the team qualified for the 1949 
national m.eet is expected {rom 
Chicago sometime after March 15, 
Coach Anderson said. 

MARINES ARE BACK 

SAN DIEGO (IP}-Approxl-
malely 1,000 marines arrived 
here yesterday aboard the trans· 
port Renville-the second such 
arrival in the last 24 hours from 
Tsingtao, China. The transport 
Henrico arrived Friday with her 
first I ,OOO-man detachment. 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.M." 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

10.1. ~ t.'~IIX 
Prlte!l: Today - 35c ' til 2:00 

Then - fie - Kleis - lOe 

RAW ••• NAKED .. 
Terrifyingly True\. 

Filmed where 
it actually 

MOWle Trappers 
"Color Cartoon" 
Rance RhythJn 

"Novel Hit" 
Callacia Calls 

"Spori" 

• 
THE DAll.V lOW S. SUNDAY. FEB. '1, 1949 - PACt: FIVE 

ve y !.lay i a gooc.l day 10 a!.l- A Want Ad wID 'ell that bltie 

vertise in Daily Iowan Want junk. Call 4191 now. 
Ads. Daily Iowan Want Ads get results! 

TODAY 
Thn 

YES . .. We're Going To Hang On 
To This Screen Jewell 

1:~" fii:t,I?Ji. 
H e 
'til 
2:" 

NOW! POSITIVELY ENDS WEDNESDAY 
now _ 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:35 - 7:40 • 9:40 - "Feature 10:00 P .M." 

AT REGULAR 
PRICES! 

80m in th~ 
Rlqln~ fle""n" of 
~II Hum~n Emotion. 1 

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
" the 

~SoaIce Pit-
r-

z-zs 

CHIC YOUlCQ 

rrv---lIl111111 \\\lI[ltlr' 
t 

CAllL ANDEllSOR 
CAnL- r> 
ANDl!n~o,..-
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YOU PROBABLY haven't no

ticed, bu t I've been on a vaca
tion. Mxlut the first of the month 
it came to my attention that the 
fellows who get paid for writing 
columns also get paid for taking 
vacations. That is a healthy prac
tice, and I hope the field doesn·t 
discard the plan in the event I 
should someday altain professional 
status. 

It wasn't that I needed a va
cation so much ... it was just 
the principle of the thing. After 
all, i! profetSionals can take off 
a week or so to go to Florida, 
the least I can do is take off a 
week to go to classes. 

Thcre is some Similarity be
tween mY vacation and those cash
on - the - barrel - head diddlers. 
Whereas they catch tuna and shark 
on deep-sea fishing trips, I caught 
cold on deep-sidewalk excursions 
to and from college. 

There will be more about this 
cold at a later date. 

• • • 
I DON'T KNOW why I should 

do anything for 20th Century-Fox. 
It is a blbWl!1-in-the-bottle cinch 
that 20th Century-Fox never did 
anything for me. 

If I understand a 14 page me
morl\ndum correctly from that 
company, some lucky freshman 
girl at SUI is going to receive $100 
(one hundred dollars) from 20th 
Century-Fox. 

To keep the records straight I'd 
like to make it clear right here 
and now that r think 20th Cen-. 
tury-Fox is going to get its mon
ey's worth in advertising. 

• • • 
SOMEl'lME"" IN THE near fu

tUre the picture "Mother is a 
FreShman" will appear at an Io
wa City. theater. Need I mention 

, who filmed this picture,. or can 
I you guess? 

Co-starred in the movie will be 
LoreHa Young and Van (hold-my
h;nd - mother - tMre's-a-cinder
in-my-eye) JohhEon. 

If the freshman at Iowa is 
lucky ellough she may win an all
expense paid, one-week vacation 
in HoIl,)'IWood for the "Miss All
American Freshman" title. 

The pU15licity bOys at 20th C-F 
started this contest several weeks 
back when they sent telegrams to 
the editors of ~57 college situated 
newspapers. 

• • • 
EACH EDITOR was supposed to 

select 12 colleges around the 
country which, in his opinion" had 
the most beautiful and talented 
coeds. It seems to me 20th C-F 
wouldl get 257 different answers 
instead of 12, ' Ibut apparently 
they didn't. 

It is noteworthy, ho.wever, that 
"more than 5,000 healed letters 
flooded the company's offices," 
forcing original plans to 16 towns. 

Looking at California's weather 
this winter, I'dJ say those 5,000 
hea~ed letters were probably wel
come. 

• • '" 
CLOSER INSPECTION o.r the 

contest litera lure shows the words 
"unique showmanship" appear fre
quently with reference to the 
mariner in which. the local COIl
tests are held. 

Pulchrituck is not stressed (al
thOugh it will probably help) in
asmuch as artistic talent and 
scholastic attllinm-ent arc I'cqui
sllies also. 

1t is no! abolsutelY necessary 
that the freshman contestants ac
tually be mothers. 

• • • 
FOR PURPOSES of "unique 

showmanship," however, it would 
be nice if we could find a coed 
with. a 3.9 grade point whose gell
eral physical appearance resem
bles Betty Grable. 

We could prob~ly put the deal 
on ice it our winner was the 
mother of a bhree-year-old son 
and could juggle a dozen oranges 
while playing "Old Gold" on banjo 
and· harmonica. 

• • • 
I UNDERSTAND a sequel to 

"Mother is a Freshman" will soon 
be released. Gabby Hayes will 
play the lead in. "Father is a De-
linquent Sophomore," and there 
wul be ple~ty ot students avail
able for the king of the prem
ieres honor. 

The nlee part about 20th. Ce.n
tury-Fox'9 interest in this queen 
of the premii!re deal is that 1h.ey 
malte no bones about it being a 
promotion stunt. They call a spade 
what it is, and if there is any 
do~t lett in the editor~' minds 
the several bales of still shots, 
protnotlol\ stories and ma'ts should 
give some iudicatiolJ of 20th C
l"s lIiJns. 

Promotion o.l' not, It looks like 
a fine opportunity for some fresh
man girl to get herself $100. (iMl-

• nUB whatever the aovernment &etl 
IQ 14~ W~l 9& ~~~)I 

/lNAL YSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED LAST: WEEk 
was immediately served a sub
poena to appear before the fed
eral grand jury investigating com
munism. Her only light - lipped 
comment: "I can't talk." 

Almost overlooked by the world, 
big three deputy foreign ministers 
worked away in London on a 
peace treat;y for Austria. Yugo
slavia backed down on territorial 
and reparations claims, giving the 
two-week old parley a ray o[ 
hope for success. 

Israeli-Egypt Armistice 
Signed at Rhodes Parley 

In a long-awai ted triumph for 
the United: Nations, Egypt and 
Israel signed an armistice agree
ment and began preliminary work 
toward a full peace treaty. Other 
Arob states are on their way to 
Rhodes to negotiate. (For terms 
of the Israeli-Egy,ptian agreement. 
see map.) 

France - The national assem
bly Officially censured Communist 
leader Maurice Thorez after he 
declared the French people would 
welcome an invading Russian ar
my in any third world war. Later 
the government took legal action 
against the 84-member polibburo 
of the French party for alleiedly 
trying to incite the army to re
voll. 

PRESIDEN.J.1 TR~AN (right) ind bJs military aide, Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan' at dinner In Washing
ton where the President made his "8.0.B." statement. Also pictured: Mrs. Omar Bradley, wife ()f the 
army chief of staff and Brlc'. Gen. E.A. Evans (center standing). 

Berlin - Polish Jews battled 
German pOlice in the heart of 
Berlin until they obtained a pro
mise that ' "Oliver Twist'" a Bri
tish-made film. would not be 
shown in the city. * * * ------------------------------~~--

Politics 
Truman Whips Pearson, 
May Re-Stump Country 

Feeling that the political scene 
was getting a bit drowsy, Presi
dent Truman manfully livened 
thin'gs up again by singling out 
the opposition ansi "giving 'em 
hell" - a fact that seemed to 
payoff last fall. 

!Mr. Truman first let fly at 
newspapermen - a group of men 
(along with pollsters) whom he 
generally scorns. Columnist Drew 
Pearson had just attacked the 
President's military aide, Maj. 
Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, for ac
cepting a decoration from Argen
tina. 

Speaking at a banquet, the 
Pre ident said: "If any S.O.B. 
thinks he is going to get l\ny 
member of my staff or cabinet 
ohanged by some smarl aleclt 
statement over the air, he's 
mistaken." 
That left everyone emlbarl'assed 

and silent. So Mr. Truman airily 
accounted for his language. He 
told reporters that the public re
action was very satisfactory to 
him. 

At a $IOO-a-plate Je:rferson
Jackson dinner, the President gave 
his lagging legislative program a 
boost. He hinted that he may 
st~ the country again to com
bat opposition of "special inter
ests" and "die-hard reactionaries" 
who oppose it. 

lf many were halted moment
arily by the out-spoken Mr. Tru
man, there \Vas at least one party 
who immediately decided to 
straddle the fehce. The No1}el 
committee in Norway announced 
the canQidates for the 1949 pe~ce 
p1'izes. Among the candidates: Ar-

* * * 

DREW l>EARSON 
H • •• If Mr. Trwna.n is trying to 
discourage thc right of frce 
comment then he has another 
tWnk coming ... " 

gentina's Juan Peron, Columnist 
Drew Pearson. .. 

Congress 
New Labor Bill Slowed; 
Housing Bill Is Approved 

TaC&-Harll&Y' repeal - The sen
ate labor committee's tumultous 
publie hearings on the Truman 
ld'bor bill came to an end with 
no one being too certain of what 
would happen next. 

Democrati<; committee leaders 
deferred consideration of the new 
bill in order to give members more 
time to draft amendmenls and to 
reach "unity, or perhaps iwo uni
ties" on how the bill should be 
handled. 

'Republican Sen. Wayne Morse 
of Oregon was working up a GOP 
unity with the lleI,p of Sen. lves 
(R-NY). He said if Democrats 
block revision of the adm inistra
tion measure, he would introduce 
a substitute in conjunction with 
Ives and perhaps Senator Tact. 

N.j,!~'~r;~~j It sounded like a face-saving !\Ie-, 

MAP locates vital points in 
Ea'ypUan-Jaraeli Rob Land 
armistice. Aveement provides 
for demiUtarization of all £&,y.p
lIan-help Palestine and ,on 
£&,y.(lan sille of border .. fez 
as, bu& not Inclu4lnr blr ~I
tary bue at EI Arlllh (.). 
Jewl will be al..,wed to ma~n
taln troops at Beenbeba ('). 
but bue at Blr A,luj (under
lined) wlll be demllltariaed. 
rockeilld EgypUau brlraile at 
Faluja (1UIlIerlilled) wm be 
pernllUed withdrawal ~hro\ll'h 
Jewlsll UJlC!!. Annl!!tI!)e will 
leave lIIraelill In poIIIIell8lon of 
mOllt of barren Nerev desert 
which Ute)' plait &e ...,. wI&Ia set
UelDelltlJ, 

thod of backing Tact into a Com~ 
pro~is·e .. 
H~1nc - Tbe senale banking 

committee approved a comPGomise, 
t}i-partisan house bill calling for 
810,000 government-financed rent
al units to 00 built ovcr the hed 
six years. It also calls for a $1.5-
million slum - clearance program 
and a $262.5-million rural hous
ing program. 

Social SeeurHY-Prcsident 1'1'U

man asked qon¥ress for changes 
in the present laws to provide 
more aid by hiking the present 
one percent payroll deductions by 
a half percent July 1 and another 
half percent next January. 

Marshall plan - Among the 
witnesses before the house fol'
eign affairs committee on the aid 
bill was Henry Wallace. Speaking 
against the plan, he suggested' the 
U.S. is losing the cold war and 
should bargain with Russia for 
peace. 

After British otlicials happily 
reported recovery strides under 
ERP, senate foreign policY lead
ers voted to re-examine Britain's 
allotment to sec if she Wil S IIclting 
too much aiel. 

Suu~b()(11 I)clltUt·ra.ts- Hep . . J ollu 
naukiu conUJJued to pll~1I lIis $!l0~ 
a- nlOlllh pension vet I'(ltJ IJlan 
While DemoC!'alic parLy leaderH 
went ahead with plans to try 
to culib the senate filibuster to
morrow. 

Cold War 
Bulgarian JTreason Trial' 
Opens with 'Confessions' 

In Bulgaria, the "trial" of 15 
Protestant churchmen on treason 
cha!1ges began with. aU the well
directed precision that character
ized the Mindszenty trial. 

Rome - More than one miIlion 
Italians walked to work as a na
tionwide, 24-hour Communist-led 
transporta.tion strike crippled the 
country. 

China - With a peace meet
ing between the Nationalist mis
sion and Communist leaders sche
duled to begin shortly, the Chi
nese Communists formally lnaug
urated a Communist government 
in China with the capital in Pei
ping. 

Aibout the only words in the 
script for the alreadY - condemned 
were phrases like "1 admit my 
guilt," "I repent" and "1 beg cle- Labor 
mency." 

In NOl1way, Foreign Minister 
Lange was urging parliament to 
join in Atlantic pact discussions 
saying the country would 'be able 
to present its views and wouldn't 
be bound unless it accepJed the 
final draft. 

Anna Louise Strong, expelled 
from Russia as an alleged Ainer i
can spy, landed in New York. She 

GM Cuts Wage, Pricesi 
NLRB Hits Goon Tactics 

General Motors wage scheme 
with the United Auto Wprkers 
tying wage rates to the cost of 
living index is a unique plan. But 
GM made it more unique last 
week. The cost of living slump 

* * * * * * Marshall Plan Reviving Europe 

1.47 
2,500,000 METlle 

TONS PElt MONTH 

194. 
3,~;OOQ r,\ETIIC 

. TONS . PER MONTH 

",000,000 
TONS PER 

1941 
--- 30,800,000 METRIC 

.' 

TONS PER ' MONTH 

19 ... 
33,200,000 METRlt 
TONS PEl MONTH 

1931 
38,900,000 METRIC 
TONS PER MONTH 

19<47-48 
23,600,000 

MmrC TONS 

./ 1948-49 
3~,:Ioo,OOO 

MITIIC TONS 

P[CTURES .... d f1rure .. for ",al, ,teel and real", »roduo'ion before 
llarshall plan (194'7) and dju'lnr Its tint year (1948) Illustrate 
how Amertean dollars are p,ump-prlmlll&' Europe toward prewar 
nOl'lDaloy. Coal aDd .teel are I r6t 11 naUoDi, ,raw lor all 16. 

On Capifol Hill ••• w/lre lnyolv(!cI. -" .'1." 
University of South Carolina 

students heckled a speech of 
Ku Klux Klan Grand Dragon 
Green ln West Columbia, S.C. 
Alabamli's Gov. Folsom called /01' 

a 'qrackdown on "robed and hood
edo men" alter two families Inti
midated by the Klan sold th~ir 
homes and prepared to leave Tal
ladega, Ala. 

Rool-a-by Baby ~: An In. 
dustrial deslgner in Cleveland \In, 
wrapped a new style diaper dt, 
signed to keep ba):>y My and un. 
soiled. The mystery mechanlshl' 
a built-in waterproof container .. 

Upon seeing his hew six pouncl, 
six Ounce son. a Cambridge, C) 
father fainted. struck hh hea~ 
later sported 17 stHthes in his 
f\lce and chin. 

--------------------~~------------------~------~ 

WSUI PRoGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 un. Morning CllDPcl 
8:\5 a.m. N~ws 
8130 '.1'11. Spoken Spanlsl\ 
9:20 B.m. News 
9:3C a.m. j.,lslen and Learn 
9:65 •. m. The Book.i1>elf 

10:000 a.m. ,Alter Bre~k!a.t Coffee 
10:15 a.m __ Women's 'Fealure 
10:30 a.l'o; Organ Artistry 
10:45 a.m: !tcnt CO'1\l'Ol 
11:00 a."I ' Melody Mart 
11:20 a.ln New. 
11:30 ~.11\. Nova Time 
11:45 a.m. Here'. 'l'o Veterans 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :~D p.m. News 
12:45 p .m, The University This Week 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 

2:00 p.m. New. 
2: 15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p .m.- Recent and Con\cmporaTlJ 

Mu~le 
3:20 p .m . N;ews 
3:30 q.m. Greek Drama In Trans\a\1oo 
4:20 p .m. Prognm Prevle'l!/' 
4:30 p .m. Tea TIme Melodle. 
5:09 \l.m. Children'. ftour 
5:~1.) p.m. Up To 'I'l\e Minute 
6:00 p.m. DInner Hour 
7:00 p.m . Ask \1>1> Scientist 
7:30 p.m. !;,arm Calendar 
7:45 p .m. NewS 
7 :S5 p.m. B •• ketball·!owa VB. 
9:30 p.m. CBmpui S1>op 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:13 p.m. SlGN OFF 
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HENRY WALLACE 
. . . Backing Out 

clipped 2 cents an hour off the 
wages of 273,000 prodUction work
ers. 

The giant cflrJ)oration inunedia
tely announced price cuts rang
ing from $10 to $40 on cars and 
trucks effecti ve March 1. UA W 
officials were unimpressed, call
ing the cuts a case of "too little, 
too late". 

"Goon Squad" tactics, exploited 
to intimidale non-strikers in a 
labor dispute, were condemned by 
t.he national labor relations 'board 
in a decision against the era 
united furniture workers. Tile rul
ing concerned picket-line violence 
in a strike at Salem, Ind. , in the 
fall of 1947. 

Iowa 
Compromise Bonus Plan 
Passed by Legislature 

The Iowa legislature passed as 
its first major piece of legisla
tion a compromise proposal to fi
nance $50-million. of the veterans 
bonus from the state surplus. The 
remainder is to Ibe financed by 
bonds. Gov. Beardsley wanted only 
$36,125 ,000 drained from the sur
plus while senate leaders origin
ally sought to use. $72,250,000 of 

I 
the surplus. 

A Ibill was introduced in the 
legislature requiring all liquor 
sold in Iowa to be 13Jbeled wi~h 
a skuli and cross bones and mark
ed "poison." Labels would also 
have to carry the instructions: 
"Ant.idote: Pour contents of thiS 
bottle in the sewer and place 
bottle in ash can." 

Iowa City 
Professor Anderson Dies; 
Austin Knight Recaptured 

Austin "Jimmie" Kl1ght, who 
escaped from the county jail the 
weekend before, was captured last 
week after an hour's chase in the 
Iowa City business disl.1'ict by City 
police and the county sheriff. 

Prof. William A. Anderson, 41l, 
of the SUI botany department, 
died of a heart aLtack followihg 
an ilh1ess of several weeks. 

Work on Iowa City's veterans' 
hospital and the Coralville darn 
should start this sum.mer, the dis
trict ;lrm.y engineer annouhCi!d 
last week. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIvbuuty CALEN1>AB i~ma ate schedUled In \he l'mIaeal'. 
Oflla., · 01, Capitol. 

Sunjlay, Feb. n 8:00 p.m. - Concert by the Un. 
RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK iversity Symphony Orchestra -

BEGINS Iowa Memorial Uniof\ 
8:0P p.m. _ Vesper S~rvice _ Thursday, Ma.rch 3 

Speaker, Dean J. B. Thompson, 2:30 p.m. - Religion in Lite 
University of Chicago - Iowa Wee)c Seminar 
Memorial Union 4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~ 

Monday, Feb. 2& Spe8ker: Dr. Harold EbrellBj>er. 
ger, Senate Chamber OC 

2:30 p.m. - Religion in Life 8:00 p.m. _ Religion in Lite 
Week SCmlnar, Senate Chamber Week Convocation, Dr. Harold 
OC Ehrensperger, CongregaliOnal 

8:00 p.m. - University PlaY, Ohurch 
"Our Town", - Uni. Theatre Friday, M.reh , 

Tue8Clay, March 1 All day _ Intercollegiate De-
2:30 p.m. - Religion in Life bate Tourney _ Old Capitol 

Week Seminar, Senate Ohambet' 8:00 p.m. _ University ~i1m 
OC SerieS sponsored by the Aft GUild 

8:00 p.m. - Religion in Life _ Art Auditqrium 
Week ConvoCl\tion, Dr. A. S. Saturday, March 5 
Muste on "American Citzenship All day - Intercollegiate D~ale 
is World Citizenship" - House Tourney - Old Capitol 
Chamber OC 3:00 p.m. - Frivol Fasjlion 

WednesdaY, March 2 Show - River Room, Iowa ~m· 
2:30 p.m. - Religion in Li(e orial Union 

Week Seminar - Senate Oham- 8:00 p.m. _ Basketball: Mich. 
ber oe Igan vs. Iowa. Fi~ldhouse 

4~30 p.m. - Art Department Monday, March 7 
Lecture - "Albrecht Durer and 8:00 p .m. - Hancher, Ora~ri. 
Classical Antiquity" by H. Sco~t cal Contest - House Cha~r. 
_ Art Auditorium Old Capitol 

(For Information re,ardlna dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservaUoDII In \he orflce .r ",e Pre lien&, 0141 CapI"I.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOl1CES lII.uta be tlePQeJted with the cltl edllot ~'JI'b' 
Dall, ~owan In the newsrooan In East Uall. Notices mUlt btDtrg .' 
mUted by 2 .,.m. the lilY ,retledl", Ilr t "lIhUeaWon: the, will 01 
be aeeepted b, telephone, .... d tlIU-' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY • 
TEN aM; SIGNED by • relpell1ilble ""on. 

Nam.s in 'he News YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. In 

Pllt LAMBDA UPSILOS Itc· 
lure mccling March 1. al Q:30 
p.m., in room 321, clle~1r1 
building. Prot. H. A. Ma til~ 
head of the bi()clicmistry de~rt· 
ment, will talk on "Recent !-d. 
vanccs In the Usc of Vitamin E.' 
Guests at'e invited. 

Frib KI4h!l - The former lead
er o[ the Gcr'man - American 
bund' in the U.S. was !reeq by 
a German appcals court whiCh 
reduced his sentence for being 8 

major Nazi from 10 years to two 
ancl released him in co)lsidcration 
of time already served. 

Mary McLeon Bethune - The 
73-year-old self~educated Nellro 
who found~d the National Coun~ 
cil of Negro Women was awsl'ded 
an honorary doctor of humanities 
degree by RQllins collcge in Win
ler Park, Fla. She was the first 
mem'ber of her race ever to ,'e
celve such an honor from a south
ern school. 

Marraret O'BrleD~The twelve
year-oid ~creen star admittep to 
reporlel'S ~hat her new stepfather, 
orchestra leader Dan Sylvio, waS 
"vel'y~ nice" and that she dtdn 't 
kn()w why she cried at her m'O
ther's wedding anci refused to Id8~ 
the groom. 

Scraps 
NQvy Holds War Gf;lmes; 
KKK/s Green Is H'Cild, .. 

·hlps w ~h U,5. ~\l:mlll' I t't 
sa1iecli ~ouliawal'd Il'obl NOl'(o\k:, 
Va., to engage In the nlvy's latg
elit peacetime War pmes. /More 
lhilll lOO ~lIJI}a /LUll 35,000 mOIl 

room 225, SchaeUer hall. 

ALL ORGANlZA.TIONS plan, 
nlnlO to hold clectlona during the 
all-caf)\pus election In March 
cOlltact George McBurney, chair
man of. the Student council elec
tion committee, phone 4167. ALL CIlRISTlAN SCIENCE 

TUDINTS. faculty. IllJll1ni, 
TQE PUD ~EADljlia class and friends Ill'e invited to, _ttend 

wlll Qe!i, Fdb. 28 ~Ild last about Services at 7 p.m. In the liltle 
five weeks. It will tpeet ~t 4 :~O chapel ot tlte Cobtlreallional 
p.m. oh Monday, TueSday. W d- d1l1lrch, every Wednesday 
nesday, and n'lday In rooll\ E104, '1.hrQUihout the semester. Tht 
East H.n. All students are In- S rVlce ar !iPonso\'eC1 bf the 
vltM. ChrisUah Science student OI1ln· 

ALL ADVANCED ROTC slu
~ts ¥B-3 lind MS-4, all bl'Inoh
es, attend cla8ses Murch 1 in unl
{ol·m. 

lt11lion. - . 
NO JA~ I8Sl0N "~I be 

held In the river room' the 
lowl! union on Sunday. Fe . 21, 
owln!! to pl'cvlous cngagamo Is ot 

- Ot'. nus' II Meyers and Mr. Uo 
O.D.K. mc Ung F'eb. 28. lit Corllmlglla. The re.ular _on 

1:30 p.m., In rbom 213, Univel'- Will be resumed !.he lollowm, 
.tty hall. ...l._ Sunday March 8. 

INna - VAR tTY OJ'IKlST· ' 
IAN n;a.LOWSIUP wl11 m~rt PER IDNG IUFLU drill lei' 
Mal'('h I, In room. one, lowl! Un- slol1 F b. 28 at 7:30 p.m. In the ar· 
Ion. follo"'lng lit it 'II~I() \ III 1I10ry. WIW ·t vlll~1\ cloLhtf. Firsl 
lAr WI·tIt \'011 11"111 on serv h' i ll llIPClillj,\ 011 O1~I\CUVCI'N wiD ~ 
llllJ hullt.c challiJel' of Old 'BpIlol. MUI'l'h:l lit '/ :30 11.m. ItOTQ l!I'een 

UIII(01111 will hI' WOI'II. 
8OlU.. . ECONOllll' GLUJI 

pictures lor Hawkeye wlU be re- PA1VDL C1JCVLATlON *tAIP 
tim ~ 1 It 1:16 p.m., In wtU meet March D, Tow. Vli/~, 
!!Iv "'V~· lWIllt Iowa l.T~uu. a~:J p.w. 



Navy, to Test Defense Agai~t Atomic AHaci ~~~:ec Z ..;. , raffit Cjlurlesy 
11 Slness Campaign to Start 

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO lIP! 
I BRIEFS In fiqusing Areas _ The navy will put its atomic .tomW attack-defenS( .. SJIU'k-

delens~ to their first 'big test to. ed by radar warning. 'The ma
dilly in Carilj)ean. mIIneuvers un- neuvel1J al'e the wrest. iu lUll')' 

defense ring. 

, ' , 
der way here. peaceUme hlatory. 

A \wo-engine "enemy" Neptune fRanking navy otficers l)eUeved 

The task force will try to pre
vent the loss oj even ODe ship by 
detecting the atia<tinl plane witn 
radar and then deStrOying it with 
anti-aircraft fire (W carrier fight
ers, including jets. 

A traffic safet,. cam,pai,n in 
A $1~,OOO redecorating and re- married studellts' housin, ar@8S 

vamping job will qegin soon on will begin 1ritbln the MXt two 
the Huddle at Hotel Jefferson, bomber will try to 'bring cill a they had figured out al\ ~tended 

silJlulated atomic air burst over cruising formation that would 
catriet\S and other warships ren- hold losses. from an 'atomic bomb
d.llousin, for an amphibious as- ing to a maximum of one ship. 

De mock alolnlc bomb attaek 
wlU be evaluated by all ~rt 
- Adm. W.If.P. Bland,., who 
commanded the BlklnJ bOmb 
test talk foroe in 194' and , Is 
DOW _It.er 01 CIte AtIaD
tic nett. 

George W. Davis, hotel mal1;l,er, or three weeks, Jalm Shepherd, 
said yesterday. preslcleUt of th~ barracks council, 

The entire operation will be cald lHlStercJa:y. -
sault (Ill Vieques island 01£ th~ IMajor ships- sucb as the car- completed by Easter Sunday, 08- Promoted by tbe barracks coun-
southeast coast of Puerto Rico. riers will be wide/.y spaced, with vis said. cll, the coul1esy call1palgn is de-

The na.Vy·s newes' Jet IIJ'hter cruisers forming , an inner protec
pIaaes wiD lend their .pe" .ltd tive ring and destroyel'll, pl~ed 
.-wet' to Ute delen .. lI'inst farther out, providing an outer 

The Buddie', street eotl-aDce signed, . to .id in ,aolviQI the ser
will be clOled aDd a Dew- fl'oDt 10Ul' tr.u~ DTObletJ\& m the bar
IIIII&aUed. radts areas. Drivers there have 

Other improvements will in- bH,n blodting fire lanes, .peedin, 
dude new ibooths, new upbol- "nct endaD8rin& ~e liVes of c~ 
stery, new dishea and nfI'W uni- dren, SIlepberd saJd. 

POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVD'lJUMENT POLIl'ICAL ADVEKTISElIDNT 

EUGE~E , • LAREW,' RepubJican Candidate 
• I , 

forms for employes. These will all '1I1cket. will be ls1Iued to viola
blend into the new bright color tors of the traffic regulations 
scheme, he said. through repl'eseotatiVe5 and dele· 

New cooking equipment and a illttJ! in each barrackJ area, Shep
new sfainless steel dish room will herd explained. If a person re-

For Co~p.~i~man · fro.", 2nd War~ 
• • 

• 

• 

* Lifelong. resident of Iowa City. 

Edu~ation: Iowa City Public Schools, 

University High School, Graduate Mis

souri Military Academy, Graduate En

gineer School ~ Ft. ~lVoir, now senior 

engineering student, SUI, 
I 

Veteran of World War II - 4 years Corps 
of Engineers. Participated in campaigns 
in European and Asiatic-Pacific Theatres. 

A,ff\liated with Larew Company. 
, * 

be installed. ctives three tickets, he will be 
• •• sent a "warnin( Jetter." 

The typewriter ot nineteenUl "We have to receive the co-
century vintage on display in th~ OperaiiOll needed through thil 
window of Cocking's Offi<;e co~ c~ 8$ sprin, lIP
Equipment and SuPPlY U2 Iq ..... a proacheJ. lfpweyer if the traffiC 
avenue is a Hammond rnultitype prolbl~ cantinues '- despite the 
owned by Robert Ballantyne. stur campeign - we shall be forced 
dent .. aid and placem~t dire~tQr ~ U$e more dr .. Uc measure," 
at SUI. Shepherd warned.. 

BallaldYDe br ....... , the ma-
chine jD to k&4e Ii OD a at" The traJtlo problem was the 
III!Nlel aD. GleD W ~ main topic discussed at a barracks 
q~, ~ It .. p.~ of a wtp: coubcil meeting Friday nilbt. 
dow display compart... K ,.ttIl 
Ute mode.rn eleotrlc typeWl'l&er. 

The Hammond was buUt before 
1890 and i~ a 10rer)l1lMl' at the 
modern varia type, Cocking said. 
The type. on the , old machin~ is 
interchangeable and is mounted 
on a circular wheel. It is one .of 
the first machines to have visible 
type, Cocking said. 

• • • 
The 1949 Dodge went on dis

play i'rlc:tay at GartMr Motor Co., 
~06 SJ Capitol 4tfefl. 

WANT 
RATES 

AD 

L 2 
I 3 
D 4 
• If . , 

Line Ads 
lla, I'a, •• a. •• a. 
.50 .80 .90 1.20 
.60 UO 1.35 1.80 
.80 1.60 1.80 UO 

1.00 2.00 2.40 3.00 
'.20 2.40 2.70 3.80 

Special rate. 

A VOTE FOR EUGENE T. LAR~W IN IYHE ~IMARY ELECTION, MONDAYJ 

fEB, 28th, IS A VOTE FOR: 

Owni!r H}. Gartller estimated 
that over 3,000 peQple vi~ the 
new car ,duri.tli thtt .(Us1 two days 
showing. 

t. maath17 lDNrtion& 
Classified Dfaplay 

6Sc per col. inch per day 
1. 

2. 

3. 

Municipally owned and operated garbage and refuse collection, 
and disposal system. ! 

Lower water rates commensurate with the present quality of 
service, investment, and profits of the privately owned water 
company. 
Institution of a comprehensive city public health program includ~ 
ing enforcement of proper '~estaurCint sbnitation. 

EUGENE-LAREW 

• • • 
Iowa City Dollar days, ofLicial

ly scheduled for Thursday and 
Friday, cal'ried through Yeiterday 
by many local retailers. 

Reports were mostly favol'8hle, 
wi th some merehan ts '1"ePQrting 
that "very good" res41ts wete ob
tained from the sale~ venture. 

Mail Carriers Told 
To Report Blene, 

Rural and star-route mail car-

R bl ' C d·d f C ., f III d d riers . have :received orders to re-epu Icon an I ate or ounci man or.£n War port fires along their routes to the 
Primary 'Election - Feb: 28, 1949' nearest state fire warden or na

tional forest officer. 
Residents of Riverdale and Quonset Village District fire wardens in the 10-

$8 per col. inch per month 

To est1mate the cost of your 
advertisement, count all lettel'3 
~d spaces. 31 lettel'3 and 
apaces constitute one line. 
Want ad users should check 
their advertisements in the 
first j~e they appear, an. 
report any error at once, a, 
DO allowance ca.n be made 
after the firat w\le. 
Ad~rti8ements called in before 
5:00 p.m. will appear in the 
Ilex' day's ~ue. 

R. J\- Wedig 
Class~ Mcm.ager 

DlAL 

4191 
• wa City locality are Han:)' Wa-

VOTE AT FINE I,ARTS BUILDING goner, farm forester, and L.F. Ttoa-.I-em--ra'""r .... o-un-a.....----...:;..JI 

• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~e~ed~.~a~t~L~a~k~e~M~a~c~b~ri~d~e.~ .... ~ r Lost Parker "51", blue and sil-
ver. Reward. Call 43U. Mort. 

The Da.ily lo~an Freshman Beauty Contest .. 

$100 to '~be I?rettiest 
, r 

Freshman e -.ed at SUI 
"~ I 

The Daily Iowan is aiding in the search for "Mias All-American College Freshman." The 
search has been officialI'y launched as a part of the World Premiere program for the forth-coming 
20th·Fox movie "MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN." 

The State University of Iowa has been chosen as one of the top colleges in the nation to par. 
ticipate in the Freshman Beauty Search. Premiere of the Techhicolbr "MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN" 
will take place in Iowa City March 10 at the Eaglert Theatre. 

The Daily Iowan is looking for the pretti.t, talented Freshman girl on campus. Here are th, 
facts and rules of the Iowan Contest: . , 

1. Each Women's Housing unit will nominate up to 3 (three) 1st or 2nd se
mest.r freshman girls as candidates. Frivol freshman queeM are eligible 
for nomination by lheir hOWling units. 

2. NCIDl .. of th ... ccmdldates .ust be lubmltted to either the Edilor or Busl
n8l& Mcmao-r of T!e Dally lowem by MaJch 3rd. Names mlist be sub
mitted in written form and must be accompmiecl by ~ signature of the 
president of the hbuainq uniL . I' 

3. Judging olf the Premiere Qu~ will be made by the president or an offi
cer from each men'lI housing unit· on campUl. 

4. Judging will take place SundCJt, 'M~ch 6th at 1 p.m. in the River Room 
of the M~ia~ Union. Counting Of-'tbe ballots will be by 4 fatuity mem. 
here of the University. " • 

Lo* green leather wallet. It 
found, call 8-1166, Dorothy. Re

ward, no questions. 

Lost: brown envelope contsinlll' 
necessau pagers, b~tween 

SO\lth Quad an~ U. Hall. Reward. 
Ext. 4277. 

Lost: grey covert cloth topcoat, 
Wedoesday in Brown Derby. 

Taken by mistake. I have your 
~t. Ext. 4148. 

Notlc .. 13 
e. t 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
paY', lour weeks vacation a year. 

Work; in the Job you like. These 
are the hi,hUghts- iD the New 
U.S. Army ,and U.s. Air Force 
career. See M/sat. O. A. McCI\Ull. 
BooID\ 204 Post Office. 

Sixteen ~ers of interestin, bar-
gains, from kolaches tQ riO., 

i.tI today's "Miscellaneous for 
Sale" column. Oheck theDl now. 

Awe. lOt sat. - tJHd 21 . I 

1948 S-passeng. Plymouth coupe. 
Under 1000 miles. Radio, hea

ter, seat covers. Undersealed. 
Best offer. Bill Bump. 4111. 

1938 4-door Dodge sedan, A-I 
cohdiUon. Original owner. 

DIal 2~ 
1 

1939 De Scto Custom 4-door. 
Overdrive, radio and heater, 

new tires. n8- Iowa Avenue. 

1987 &tudebaker for sale. Good 
cowUtioD. l>ial 8-0'129. , 

'!lIE DAILY IOWAN, mmAr, n:a. 17, 1M. - PAGE SKVEN 
~ . - ~ .. . .. ~ - .; ... 

Sell Not-Needed ArHcles 
~ r ' .. 

T@da~ With A Want Ad! 
Auto. fOf SGt. - 0'" (COaL) Pencmat services 38 MlScebapeoua fOr SCil. (conL) 

'48 Nash Brom; "lS Nash Ambas- Warded: Laundry. Also care ot I Used Easy Spindrier washing ma-
aador sedan; '40 Ford coupe; '39 children in my home. Dial chInes. Iood running condition, 

coupes:. Cash, terms, trade, ~ 6779. P«fect maebille for washin" and 
dryilli diapers. Larew Campany, 

waIl Motor Co. 827 So. CapitoL curtains laundered, pan,I1 across from City Hall . 

1942 Bltick S\l-Pel' sedanette. Dial stretched. ruffles ironed. Dial ------------
2485. 5692 before 9 a.m. or after 8:5"0 Kdvinator ret.riierator. 9 cubie 

<foot $85. Dial 8-0724. 
i(ust..n 1948 Naaa. ~lOOable, p._m. ___________ Elevator .hoes. Worn only 5 

Call WI. Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951. timft. $13050. Dial 8-1509. 
'42 PlymQuth. Radio arui heater, Venetian blind service. Cleanin. Zeisl Ikon Camera. Latest mo, 

excellent condition. Phone 8- tapes and cords. Hurd's. Dial del, with case $28. CaU 5127. 
1485. 7302. 
'37 Pontiac. Good colldition. A New complete cleaning attach, 

real buy at $450.00. Phone 9148. WIWn Aan W. GO II ment kit for Hoover vacuum 
<I cleaner. Dial ~40. 

AUlolllOliv. ' H Where IlhaJl we go? Let's aU go SinunonA roll-a-wllY bed. $25.00. 

CigareHes 
$1.75 

Per Carton 

Popular Brands 

SUPERIOR Oil CO 
CoraLvill~, Iowa 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Lead~ Studio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits 
AD Work Retouclled 

31 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

Typewriter. 10r rent. Your choIce 

of late models. $4 per month. 

On the campus, next to Veterau' 

Se"ice office. COCItING'S, 122 

Iowa. phone- 2571. 

RlTT'S pick-up. Baggage. light 
haullna, mbbish.Phone 721'1. 

Photoststb: copies 01 dil(:harge 
papers. Scharfs, 9 S. Dubuque. 

to the ANNEX. Good music Oak study desk., $10. Dial 7855. 
(jukebox), good entertainment -----------
Clile pinball.) and extremely re- Radios, appliances, lamps anC! 
!reshin, fluid' ( ) gifts. Electrl~l wiring, repalr
Spend an aIternoon at the AN~ ing. Radio repair. Jackson 
NEX. Electric and Gift. Phone 548S. 

. BATTY HATTY:',:, 
, , 

N,n,y, you ,on't pOl$ 

ceurso .y ..... g kobl" 

Black wool suit, black and (treen 
cardiPll sports jacketa. red 

gold crep4t dre4s, and yellow wool 
ault dreaa, excellent condition. 
Make oUer. Dial 7537. 

Used washers: Speed Queen, op· 
erating condition, tI7.50. Mont

gomery Ward, quiet opel'lItlng. 
$17.50. Mann Implement and Ap. 
~llance Store. 218 East College. 

Frli\daire automatic wather; Frlg. 
idalre 7-toot refrigerator; bed· 

room suite, compl te: chest 
drawers; Universal 
cleaner; bleb chair; clothes nal:lIU-.,,, 

er. Dial 8-0955. 

Why not use Fuller brushes, Iloo 
wax, furniture polish. Dial 2751. 

SAVE ON A FOUNTAIN PEN 

Parker 51', healfers, and 
Bwnltal'1Jll. 

Up &0 $11.5' values, while 
t.IIey .... • • • j\l8t $S." 

lIOCK EYE LOAN COMPANY 

111 ~ E. Washington 
THE HAWKSNEST~' 
~}a'II lLta CJlJIe.&t I~( ~ 
. 125 S ClI NTO f;! :: 

- ' IONA CITY, I'!JWA ~ :' ~ ," , Portable sewing machincs avall~ I 
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and ____________ _ 

EXPERT RADIO REPAlR 
All muell ot radiOl 

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and delivery 
WOODBURN SOum: 

Domestic. $149.SD. We service You'll like deUciou6 Kolaches fa-I 
'all makes of machines. OK AP- I mous Ozech pastry. Prune: ap
PLIANCiE SOlO S. Dubuque. Phone rieot, poppy seed filled . 65c doz-I 
'i.17. en dellvered. Pies, homebaked in SERVICE 

8 Eo Collea. DUll 8·0151 

TYPEWRITERS 

BoUght · - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 

B1 Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 

By Exclusive Royal Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 

124 E. Coll!!,e Dial 8-1051 

any filling, 6Oc. Any order called 
In beIore noon delivered the 
same~. Clark's Home Bakery . 
Phone 8-0129. 

11 
.....$$ •• $$, loaned OJl cazuru, 
~, clothinl, JewelQ, etc. 

8elIaPJe Lou. 108 E. BurJ.lqtoD 

Rooma fOf Renl 91 
Sleeping room for married couple. 

Dial 8411. 

Do~le sleeJ>ing room. girls. Dial 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaira 

fOJ All Makes 
Home and Auto Radloe 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 223~ 

IOWA CITY'S 
MOST POPULAR RECORDS 

Here are Iowa City's fastest ~PII"nr'''' 
records according to last 
Wei at West·s: 

----------- 3572. 1 ............ "A Little Bird Told 

Do your washing and drytn, 
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 min .. 
\lte seW·service. 24 South Van 
BweD. Dial 8-00&-1. 

"He's all dressed up except lor 
t~ose shoes!" DQn't let this be 

saW .about you. Get them repall'

ed at BLACK'S SHO!: SHOP, 
next to City Hali. 

TYPEWRITER FACTS 
1. Typewriters are expensive writ

Inc essentials. 
2. Have them cleaned every two 

years, without fail, for lifetime 
wear. 

3. Do not brush dirt into working 
parts; have them blown out 
each year at 0\Ul shop. 

4. Do not oil key levers, for they 
will ~clt. Oil all other wor_-
ing partll once _ year. . 

5. The above applies to adding 
machinee. 
We rentr we seU, we repair 

aU makel; 0{; tnewriters and 
acl!finllllUhl~. t 1 

FBOHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
~ i -i& So. CIIsUSn 

Double room tor student men. 
Dial 7480. 3 .. ............................ "Lemon nrr'"~IIII' 

PJeaSant sleeping room (or man. Albums: Bordin - 2nd 
Dial 5678. Minneapolis Symphony Orches 

WEST'S MUSIC STORE 
Want.d- to Rell,! H S. Dubuque 
Wanted: First floor room near 

East hall for diaablN jouma- "!~~C=====::J~fll llsm senior. Will pay well.!' 
Phone Bailey, 80825. 

Wanted: 2 or 3 room aparlment 
by student couple in Graduate 

SchooL Na children, pete~ or 'fi
ees. Will share bath. but -.I1ot kit
chen. Write Box 1-L. Daily Io
wan. 

MoYLiq CIDd Storir98E;;""' __ "::U:,: Metal Wastebaskets ...... .. 50c """.I~I , II'111 

NUUi!R BROS. TRANSFER 

POI efficient furniture 
Moving • 

and 
Ba,gage Transfer 

Diali - 9696 - Dial 

XJXI!!m!.,1a for Rent 92 

3-room apartment. ~t reaeon-
able. Furniture must be 

bought by renter. Write Box 1-
M, Daily Iowan. 

9 x 12 I1noleum ................. . 
Crib innerspring mattress" 

made by Thaycr ............ . 
Just received! 
Pine-\lp lanu>s, complete 

with sllade ................... ..... $2 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 S. Clinton 1212 

Just inl 

5. Cemcllclatn will w~ "CCDllpUS wear" (aIdrt, ."eat., and aaJdeta). 
The ·oake equipment 
and mecIrjn .. col1ll*l1' IINO ObeVJ'Olet Muter Deluxe MiSCidaneoua b ~ lD~ 

Tudor , SedaD. New Ucense. ;:;;;::I 

A new shipment of RCA 

QUlAtel aDd pertablc radios. 

6. 1'11. ccmd1ciat. chOMn as' "QUe dr THE PREMIERE" wW Jc:.tn a SlOO 
cCllh priI4t emd wUl b. ent.rW ~.e DatloDal cOll1pellllon wltll1fr_ebn/ 
wiDDerII from other ~U.q.1 QIIICl '1IDlhnlll... WIDner of the JtCdloncil f~ 
petition wW wiJl a twO'." aU eXpenaea paid triP to HollywOod era 9UMt 
of 20th C..mry·Fox Studlo. Thia' IItp will be arranged during the summer 
vacation period. .' 

I 

", , . 

: 
Heater, d~, perQUlIlent an- -U---=--,------ Like-new ltemington. Rand pona-
ti-freeze. Nearly De1r tires, at- your Hwm& ma~lne is out 'If ble typewriter. Ext, 4687. in a recent nation-wide 
tractive blue fi¢Ih. $195. See order, it. tea doW down ),otr ---------~-
at 312 FiUl>int ~ , II!WinJ ItilJ. W~ll repair BIllY Wire reco.rder, radio-phonograph See these longer rallie, 

makle i ma~~ ~tion riPt combination. Used leIS thaa 

CASlf FOlt YOUR CAJ\ 
All makes and models 

'l'IDS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 PlJaDatdh CoDvertlble SU85. 
~ AUTO SALJi:& 

1132 S. LInn DiIIl .. 1521 

REAL BUYS IN USED FORDS! 
1947 Ford SDL FOrdor a~n 
1"7 Ford 50L Tudor sedan 
1MIJ Pord SDL Fordor sedan 
19. Ford' SDL Tudor (0 Cyl.) .. 

See them today 
at 

In yew' OWb )lome at no char,.. two months. Call Exl 36&7 even- QUliQ' radios today. 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, ~ 
S. Dubuque, Phone 2413 today. 

PrlDIiiUi cma TYPii ! 
Wanted: thesls and .~a"al ~ 

lnJ. Phone 4351. 

!! 
Wated: slui:lt!nt for clean Up 

work. Apply in person Depot 
Lunch, 114 Wright Street. 

ings. 

Savale 300 rifle. Model 99, per
fect condition. $85. Call 4414. 

KIRWAN fURNITURE 
8 S. Dubuque 

.y ...... , ...... ., ... 
tnnl .. C.O.o. el~, be
__ H'I .. rut, earel1II. ..,.:. 
...... J.ew-ea.t alten&lou 
aDd rqaIn, .... Free ...... 

COD CleaRers 
"Iowa ~;'y's Morning Newspa~r" " BUR~D -oPfj~F 

• . .• I 
~ __ IIIIitttI ... _ ... iiIIIII __ IliliiiIiliilIlilliil ___ ... ____ ... ____ .... __ .... _____ .. ____ ., ~ E, Collese rhODe 3JU builcUnS· 
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Atomic Materials to be Free 
• 

For Use in Cancer Research 
, WASHJ G'rON (UP)-The Atomic Ener-g.v comlll. lOn last 
ttight threw its entire line of "JlOt atom. " into the battle again t 
eancer. 
, It announced that mOre than 50 different kind. of radioactive 
f'lements now being sold will be 
IIvailobl0 without char~e to 
qualified American scientiRtl> 
,tudying the cause, naturE', dia
gnosis and treatml'nt or ranceL'. 

The commission has set aside 
$450,000 for the first year of its 
new campaign against the mala
dy which now kills 200,000 Amer
leans yearly. 
; Its acilon followed a report 
' by the Amerlean Cancer SOCiety 
In Memphis, Tenn., that If 

I recent trends continue, the can
cer dedh toll will be doubled 
In the nen half century. 
Its give-away program is pos

,ible, the commission said, be
huse of improvements in produc-

~
on of artificially radioactive at
ms in its nuclear furnaces at 
ak Ridge, Tenn., and Chicago. 
. Shields Warren, director of 
e commission's 'biology and me

D,icine division, called the free dis-
- lrlbu!lon project "a significant en
largmen t" of the can~er program 
tarled in March, 1948. 
Researchers receiving the free 

"radioisotopes" may not resell 
them or charge patients :lor their 
use. 

Among the ray-emitting at.oms 
hich now wlll be 81Vailabie with-' 

out cost for cancel" research is 
cobalt 60 which, the commission 
,aid, promises to become "an er
Fective sulbstitute" for rare and 
costly radium. 

Radioactive radium hlUl lOng 
been used in cancer re$earch 
and treatment. But there Is only 
about two and a half pounds of 
It in the world. CobaJt, on the 
other hand, l'l plentiful. Fabri
cated into needles or pellets to 
be embedded In cancer tissue, 
It Is made radioactive under In
tense atomic bombardment In 
the commission's nuclear piles. 
Scientists using it will get 

quanti ties of radioactive material 
for nothing. Radium, would cost 
them about $20,000 a gram. 

Window Smashed, 
Cause 'Uncertain' 

Report of a smashed show win
dow at Shorts' Shine and Repair 
~pp, 18 S. C)jnton street, was re
&fved by local police late Friday 
night. 

'Shorts did not estimate the 
damage to the SEven by nine loot 
window, but they said It was In~ 
sured. A neon sign was also bro
ken. 

The first report received Iby po
lice 'fas thal someone lhrew a 
brick Iprough it, but later H was 
reported that a man broke the 
window with his fist, police said. 

AAA Group to Discuss 
'49 Conservation Plans 

Sixty-three township committ.ee
men of Johnson county's AAA 
group will meet tomorrow in the 
council room of the city hall to 
discuss conservation practices for 
1949. 
• Arrangements fllr farm .plan 
sign~up meetings will also be 
made at the 1 p.m. meeting, Ray 
E. Smalley, AAA chairman in 
Johnson county said yesterday. 

• 

Mecca Committees 
Appointed to Plan 
Annual Festivities 

With the Mcca week celebration 
little more than two weeks away, 
the appOintments of six com
mittee chairmen and a five-man 
coordinating committee were con
firmed yesterday at a meeting of 
the Associated Students of En
gineering policy committee. 

The six committees and their 
chairmen are publicity, Ray Huda
chek, E3, Hot Springs, Ark.; en
gineer's smoker, Richard Kidd 
Jr., E4, Muscatine; Mecca ball, 
Daniel Dillinger, E4, Avoca; Mec
ca queen, Gordon Peterman, E4, 
Villisca; Blarney stone, Maurice 
Nelson, E3, Proctor, Vt., and en
gineering exhibits, Charles D. 
Johnson, E3, Fairfield. 

Members of the coordinating 
committee are Earl Carson, E4, 
Iowa City, chairman; Robert 
Stooker, E2, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Chat'les Lazenby, E3, Marion; 
Jerry M. Clancy, E4, Hardy, and 
Cecil O'Dllv. E4 .. Shenandoah. 

This commIttee coordinates the 
activities of the other committees 
into a master plan £01' the week's 
activities. 

The band committee announced 
yesterday lhat Chuck Foster llnd 
his band had contracted to pro
vide music fOl' lhe Mecca Ball in 
the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union, March 18. The ball is re
stricted to engineers and their 
guests. 

The engineering ~eniors will be
gin their traditional search for 
the Blarney stone March 14, the 
first day of Mecca week. 

The granite block was hidden 
last year by the graduating sen
iors and can he found only by 
solving a complicated! set of en
gineering problems. 

The stone will be re-hidden by 
this year's seniors sometime be
fore graduation and the set of 
directions will be left for ne.xt 
year's seniors to decode. 

Farm Clinic Planned 
Here for March 29 

The Johnson county district 
weed and corn borer clinic will 
be held in the SUI fieldhouse and 
armory March 29 from }() a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., Emmett C. Gardner, 
Johnson county extension direct
or, said yesterday. 

Kenneth C)jne and Frank A. 
Colony, Iboth from Iowa City, were 
selected as co-chairmen of the 
clinic. 

Other Iowa Citians on the 
committee are W.H. McManus, 
Rclbert J. Davis, C.C. Erh, A.B. 
Thomas, Robert Gage, Lisle Hurl
burt, and Emmett C. Gardner. By
ron D. Cogtan, North Liberty, is 
also on the committee along with 
Leonard ,McGuire who will re
present the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune at the clinic. 

In one pen"" 

Write. In Ilu., Green, Red 
You change colors with a flick 
of the finger. It'. perfect for 
keeping booh, oth.r records. 

Roll. Ink On 'erfectly Dry 
... h' Each color cartridge as II. 

own preci.ion·englne.red R.· 
tractable Belli Point. Tops for 
.core~ •• ping. 

In Not"rcll Gold. 
Color Metal laml 
Long lasting spar. color 
cartridge. or. avollabl •. 

IOWA BOOK ' STORE 
30 S. Clinton ~t. 

• 
Musical Workshops Students Help Familits in France 
Sponsored by SUI 
Draw 400 Students 

Vocal and string workshops, 
. held as a service to Iowa high 
. schools by the SUI music depart
ment and extension division, 
brought an estimated 400 visitors 
to the university music building 
yesterday. 

The events were presented in 
the same manner as the brass 
and woodwind meeting last week. 
A performance of one number by 
each of the various groups was 
followed with a discussion of their 
playing by outstanding men in the 
vocal and string fields. 

Discussion leader of the vocal 
groups was Henry Veld, conduc
tor of the Augustana choir, Rock 
Island, Ill ., who stressed the im
portance of diction in singing. He 
said students should sing words 
as if they were speaking them. 

T. Frank Coulter, president of 
the National Band, Orchestra and 
Vocal association, commented on 
siring ensembles, "what can be 
done with the bow," makes the 
playing of a string instrument 
beautiful or unpleasant. 

maily Iowan photo by Wayne Oo.h) 
SEVEN PACKAGES OF USED CLOTmNG, soap and cake mix 
were mailed to French families yesterday by the Roger Williams 
fellowship of the First Baptist church. Shown mailing the pack
aa-es were Harold Ecklund (left) and Bob Turner, both A2. Fa
mllles in and around Tremel, France, will receive the packages. 

In reference to the ensemble 
workshops in general, Coulter 

I said they were a "wondetful op
portunity for high school stu
dents." 

Dr. Bean to Explain 
Facts About Vitamins 

Interstate Transit 
Bus, Car Collide 

A traffic accident invoiving an 
Interstate Transit bus and a Mi
chigan - Iicenseci car yesterday 

No injuries were reported after 
morning caused total damage es
timated at $80 police reported. 

SEARS 

Caaual and l Claulc 
Boxy Pullover 

].98 
Nqw in the softest of pastels. 
A season-in, season-out favor

· Ite. 100% virgjn wool in sizes 
36 to 40. 

the two vehicles collided at the 
intersection 01 Muscatine avenue 
and Burlington street, according 
to the d!riv l' reports. 

Dr. William Bean, head of SUI's 
department of internal medicine, 
will explain beliefs a'bout vita
mins for members of the John
son County. Medical society to
morrow night at Hotel Jefferson. 

Clyde Noyce, 'bus driver from 
Ohicago, said estimated damage 
to the bus was' $50. He said da
mage to the car, driven by Charlie 
Larson of Detroit, Mich., was es
limated at $30. 

Dr. Bean will speak on "Vita
mins, Fact and Fallacy" at the 
society's third. regulal' meeting. 
An open discussion will follow. 

Pastels as worm and welco'11e as spring! 

Mix or Match Your 
Boxy Cardiqan 

5.49 

Seven glorious shades of the rain· 
bow, captured in softest zephyr, 
100% virgin wool. fashioneq into 
flattering, mix-or-match sweaters 
in every popular style. Choose 
Martian Red, Turquoise Sky, Sun· 
lan, Mint Glow, Planet Pink, Silver 
Star, or Zephyr WhitE!. Penny
bank priced, you']] want severall 

short-sleeved 

nylon ~ullover 

Your favorite smooth-fitting l'ullover 

that doubles as a blouse under suits 

or sweaters, completes any slack or skirt 

outfit beautifully. Pink, blue and white • 

34 to 40. 

Smooth 'n' Neat 
Fitted Cardlqan 

4.98 
Grand to te3m with pullovers 
in any Horizon Hue combina
tion. Long sleeves .. pUSh 'em 
up! 36 to 40. 

Feminine-as-can-be, this nylon 
cardigan with close - ribbed 
waistband. New pastels, 34 to 
40. • 

III E. Col1~ , ." 

Good Quality Costs Less at _Iowa CIIy ToL 2187 
• - 'II • 

SUI to Sponso; Spee·cH Meeting Home Builder. Club 
To Hold Box Social 

Sixteen colleges and universities, .including SU I, II/'f ~ntered 
in tbe in'tercollegiate confrrencr on "\Vol'lcl Pl.'oblplnS, to br held 
here Friday anti ~aturday. 

The Home Builders club, mar. 
rJed coupJes' group at the Zio~ 
Lutheran church, will have a bOle 
social tomorrow night at the 
church at 7:30 p.m., Generaj 
Chait'man Mrs. Margaret Allo~ 
said yesterday. 

'I'he conference, sponsored by the f)l I (lepal'fIll(,Jlt of spcech 
and the FOl't'nsics ac;sociatioo , 
is the fourth ueh meeting herE' 
~inee the war. 

LeRoy Cowperthwaite of the 
speech department yesterday said 
about 75 persons will compete in 
d~bate, discussion, extemporane
ous speaking and aiter - dinner 
speaking a.t the conference. 

Schools represented in the con
fereoce will 'be Augustana, Rock 
Island, Ill.; Augustana, Sioux 
Fall,s S.D.; Bradley, Coe, Cornell, 
Denver, Dooke, Gripnell. 

The University of Illinois, SUI, 
Iowa State, Iowa Teachers, Kn'Qx, 
Simpson, Sioux Falls and Temple, 
Pa, 

The CGnfereDce will opfln Fri
day mornln" with recistratlon 
from 8 to 9:30, Cowperthwaite 
said. The debate subject will 
be on federal aid to education, 

while the d18cusslon topic will 
consider civil Uberties in the 
United States. 

[n the' after-dinner speaking 
event, the subject will be "Un
American Activities." 

Indi.viduals and tealll5 will be 
rated on a point basis by direct
ors of the vi.siting colleges and 
SUI faculty members, Cowperth
waite explllined. 

Beside. the other even", there 
will be a student senate com
posed of discussion rrouPII 
which wlll decide on the prob· 
lems discussed during the con
ference. 
Cowperthwa'ite said the con.fer

ence is open to the public. Places 
and times of the various events 
will be announced later in the 

It Pays to Buy at 

BREMERS 

Couples planning the party are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Sp!'inkle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Sass, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Sass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles -Ruppert and MI\ 
and Mrs. Robert Engleman. 

CON8ULT 
Pend w. Know_ 

Pbone 80872 
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Everything is planned to give 

• 

you more for your money. 

.. 

New Spring 

TOPCOATS 

$3950 
Others to $75.00 

New Spring 

SUI-TS 
$4500 

,Others to $85.00 

Featuring new styles and colors 
• Airline Greys 

' . Dusty Blues 
• Moss Greens 

• Grey Browns 

Quality Fir.t - with Nationally Known Branda 

" 



Religion- In-Life Week Special Supplement 
"0NE WORLD - -

--ONE WAY" e SUNDA Y, FEBRUARY 27 
- THURSDAY, MARCH 3 

Thom'pson First Co~vocation Sp~aker 
,r 

Hreside Chats Are Part of Program President's Statement 
, 

"The '1L1~lio[l whcthl'I' lift' hIlS any ml'uuing. Or virtue !lily 

pel"munclIcr, j;' onc 011 which everyone must make III) his awn mind . 

'faking time to thillk, and the stimulus of thoughtful minds con· 

cerned with sllCh is.~ucs, !l1'O a helll to aU of us . ReLigion.in.Lire 

Week aifot·ds an oPPoltunity fot· tudelll '> and faculty to get a 
surer sen ' of direction ill the lia.ffling day in which we live. " 

Pre 'ident Virgil M. HallCl&cr 

Vnive-r.~ity of Iowa 

Special Radio Broadcasts Scheduled 
For Religion-In-Life Week. Program 

Two local radio stations will Guthrie will interview Rev. J. 
air special [programs connected Victor Murtland. 
with Religion-in-Life week, the Tuesday, March 1 
Student Christian council, has an- 8-8:15 a.m. - WSUI L Morn-
nounced. ing chapel. Rev. Charles schwant-

The programs will include es of Philadelphia speaking. 
roundtable discussions, interviews 10:30-11:20 a.m. - WSUI 
with visiting speakers, chapels and Dr. Marcus Bach will interview 
conyocations, the council said. Rev. Reuben Hahn of Chicago. 

rmESlDE CHATS IN VARIOUS Sl1UDENT CHURCH CENTERS will be one of the features of Rell
liea.in.LUe week. Student religious ,roups rather Informally a.s shown above to discuss social and 
rilIrIOU8 topics with the visiting speakers of the week. Beides the special activities for this week, the is: 

The schedule of the programs Wednesday, March Z 
8-8:15 a.m. - WSUI - Morn

ing chapel. Rev. George Kelsey 
of New York speaking. IrOIU)8 have regularly scheduled progra_ for every week in the school year. A summary of 

aetlvlties may be found in another pari of ihJs section. 

nnounce Schedule for Seminars 

Sunday, February 2'7 
3:30-4:00 p.m. - KXIC- Round-

table discussion - Rev. Robert 
R. Si\nks, moderator; Rev. J. Vic
tor Murtland, Rev. Georgc Kel
sey, Rev. Oharles Schwantes, Eli
zabeth McQuade and Ch ar les So
rensen, participants. Discussion 
on student and speaker views of 
Religion-in-Life week and the 
background of the week. 

12:45-1:00 p.m. - WSUI - Dr. 
M. Willard Lampe will interview 
Rev. George Kelsey. 

"0ne Worlcl- One Way" 

TIlroughou 1 Religion - in - Life 
four seminars on problems 

to religion and life will be 
Itolldlucll1d on the SUI campus by 

various fields they I'e-

2:30 p.rn. In the Senate cham- a seminar each day of the week, 
ber, Old Capitol. Monday through Thursday, at 
These daily discussions are de- 2:30 p.m. in the ·YMCA rooms 

signed to be of i n t~ rest to those of Ute Iowa Union. The semi
whose beliefs are not necessarily nar will be on "Application of 
identified with a particular reli- Gandhiism to International Rc

of discussion for the gious group, the S tud(nt Christian lations." 
var ied in order that council said. The Revercnd Mustc is t.he na-

.l:''::.::!'~''':' ••. different inlere~ts may The Rev. C. Vin Vh ite is the ·tiOnM"'!eCI el ll! ,"ot the-Ftfl;o4Y!ll'llp
~a~ltici~,ate, the Student Christian pastor of the First Presbyterian of Reconciliation and is a member 

sponsors of the week said . church in Lincoln, Ne'b., and has of the Commission of a Just and 
Rev. George D. Kelsey, as- had much experience in working Durable Peace of the Federal 
executive secretary in with young peopLe. Council of the Churches of Christ. 

admini stration of the Fed- The Rev. Victor Murtland is the 
. Council of Churches of Christ, . director of the Lutheran Student 
I hold daily semina rs at 3:30 association for the eastern part of 

Monday through Thursday, Pennsylvania. He lives in P itts
YMCA rooms of the Iowa burgh. 

The author of "Non- Violence 
In an Aggressive World," the 
Rev. A. J. Musle will conduct 

Communion Service 
An interdenominational com

munion service {or Religion - in
Life week will be held Friday 
from 7:45 to 8:20 a.l\. at the 
First Presbyterian church. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor of the church, will con
duct the services. He will be as
sisted by the Rev. RObert Sanks, 
student pastor of the Methodist 
center, and the Rev. John Craig 
of the First Congregational church. 

"Conscience on stage" will be 
the tit1e of a seminar led by 
Harold EhrenSlIerger, drama in
structor at Northwestern uni
versity, at 3:30 p.m. daily Mon
day through Wednesday, in the 
Senate chambeJ: of Old CaPitol. 

The seminar's title is the same 
as that of Ehrensperger's book ot 
the same title. The group will not 
meet on Thursday as the other 
seminars do because Ehrensperg
er will be the speaker at the In
formation First program in , Old 
Capitol at 4:30 p.m. 

Ehrensperger is the editor of 
Motive , the national sludfnt ma
gazine oC the Wesley foundation. 

All students are invited, to at
tend any or all of the seminars 
regardless of aCfiliations, the Stu
dent Christian council said. 

7:30-9:00 "p.m. - WSUI- Open
ing convocation for Religion - in
Life week. Dean John B. Thomp
son, head of the UniVErsity of 

ieap C!hap~,.. ipealcing .on... "O,r.
igin and Destiny." Half hour of 
music ITom 7:30 to 8. 

Monday, February 28 
8-8 :15 a.m . - WSUI - Morn

ing chapel. Rev . G~rald E. Gra
ham of Keokuk speaking. 

12:4.5-1 :00 p.m. - WSUI- Don 

Interviews 
Any students interested in 

obtaining personal interviews 
with speakers on campus dur
ing Religion - in - Life week 
should make appointments at 
the YMCA offlce, ext. 2630, on 
the day before the interview 
is to take place. 

Speakers will be available 
for interviews every day, Mon
day through Thursday, from 
8:30 a .m. to 12:30 p.m. 

i!"lol61.0N-IN'-1D'1t WEIIt G&NBL\L OOMMlT'l'U II larpa), reo 
the reneral orranlllUon, ,IannI", alMl coordination 

ICtIlvlllel of *e week, The eOllUDl",e. lD8d.e UII of the ehalr
IIlI 'llbGoaualt~ea, are (len to richt) Bev, Rober1 ... Sank •• 

Prot. Arlhur M. Bamll, advllor to pubUel\J cINnmUtee; 

ElI.abeth McQuade, lreneral cllalrman; MarT D. Vande Steec. pro
I'ram oball'lNlD; Peace Pennlqroth. eon&ui e.halnnan; (liaDdJnlrl 
Walt MeMahon, publicity chairman; RaJ Davenpori, ooordlna&lnr 
olur.lra.nj and Jane Tewkabuly. hospitality cb&lrm&n. 

* * * Thursday, March 3 * *. * 
8-8:15 a.m. - WSUI - Morn

ing chapel. Rev . Tracy Pullman 
of Detroit speaking. 

Artist IExplains This Year's Symbol 
10:30-11:20 a.m. - WSUI - Dr. 

Marcus Bach will interview Rev. 
A. J . MUstc . 

Friday, March " 
1:30-1:45 p.m. - KXIO-Rev. 

A. J . Muste on "Applications of 
amlhiillm to Internatioual Rela

tions." Wire recording from one 
of the seminrs on the same sulb
ject. 

WSUI will hold additional in
terviews during the week. The 
time and speakers will be an
nounced later. 

"One World, One Way," the 
motto of the 19~9 Religion-in-Life 
week, is the expression represen t
ed by the sylJ)bol (see illustration) 
drawn by Robert D. Martin, G, 
Hamburg. 

The sphere represents thaI 
world of peace and understanding 
yet to be conceived by the efforts 
of mankind," Martin explained. "It 
is circumscr.bed by a road or way 
of thought, action and faith which 
would ultimately lead to the goal 
of one world. 

"The superimposed head signi-

ties a ll races of mankind and the 
need for thoughtful and common 
understanding about the problems 
and procedures of achieving this 
goal," he sa id . 

"The olive branch growing t rom 
th lUlI,Oy radii ot. the sphere in
dicates the economic and spiritual 
needs of men throughout the 
world," Marlin said. "TradJUonal
ly the symbol of peace bespeaks 
the growt.h in understanding and 
progress which can be achleved 
by conscientious sharing of ideas 
augmen ted by a strong taith ." 

Religious, Youth Groups 
Plan Special Activities 
YMCA - YWCA 

YMCA rooms, Iowa Union 
The Rev. A. J. Muste, executive 

director of the Fellowship of Re
conCiliation, will 'be the guest 
speaker of the YMOA and YWCA 
during Religion-in~ife week, 
Ralph Schmoling, SUI executive 
secretarY of the YMCA has 'an
nounced. 

The YMCA and the YWCA are 
International orranla.&iohll in tIM! 
field of lnterclenomlnaUOD&I aud 
interfaith acUvlUes.. 

"As an arm of the Christian 
church the YM and YW attempt 
to help bridge effectively t.he gap 
between the personal faith and 
convictions and the effective chan
neling of that faith," Merle Fry, 
president ot the SUI YMCA, said. 

"Worlring as a voluntary group 
of laymen the "Y's" attempt to 
meet student needs where they 
arise," he said. "As an organiza
tion on the campus ot the State 
Universily of Iowa, the "Y's" hope 
to help tulfill the need for student 
participation and understanding of 
campus, community and world 
problems." . 

The joint YMCA-YWCA sched
ule for Religlon-in-Ute week is: 

Sund&~. Feb. I' 
9 p.m.-''Y'' core groups meet 

to discuss convocation. 
M0nda7, Feb. II 

12:30 p.m.-Co-op committee: 
"To what extent can the labor 
movement and cooperative move
ment provide channels tor the soc
ial gospel? Can ehureh and labor 
work together? 

4:30 p.m. - YM-YW cabinet 
meetinl and "Y" Boosters: "The 
Philosophy of Non-violence." 

Tae.da7. Mareb 1 
12 :30-1:30 p.m.-Students Con

cerned: "Summer Projects of the 
Fellowship of ReconcUlaUoD." 

4:30 p.m. - F.D.R. meeUnI: 
"What is the matter with the post

consclentioul objector to 

seminars: "The Meaning of Ghan
di tor America." 

'nIunday, Maroh 3 
12:30 p.m.-Buffet lunch eO1\-

YW advisory board and YM board 
of directors meeting with CORE: 
"The Philosophy ot Non-Violence 
Direct Action in Race Relations." 

4:30 p.m.--Oommittee on Effec
tive Cillzenship (C.E.C.). 

9:00 p.m._lOY" core groups meet 
to discuss convocation. 

All meetings will take place in 
the YMCA rooms of the Iowa 
Union. 

UNITARIAN 
FIRESIDE CLUB 
UnitaJ:ian Church 

Iowa and GUbert streets 
The Fireside club ot the Uni

tarian church Is an "opinion." club, 
which discusses questions pertain
ing to the Intellectual and social 
life of the times. Both student 
and faculty members participate. 

During Religion-in-Life week, 
the Fireside club will hold the fol
lowinl proeram: 

8uday. Feb. 17 
10:4~ p.m.-Worship service 

Rev. Tracy Pullman speaking. 
4 :00 p.m~Tea for the Reverend 

Pullman at the church. 
6:00 p.m.-Supper and discus

sion by the Reverend Puilman. 
Monday. Feb. II 

6:00 p.m.-Supper and talk by 
the Rev. George Kelsey. 

LUTHERAN 
GAMMA DELTA 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
404 E. Jetferson 

Gamma Delta i •. a religious or
,anlzaUon 'ror stUdents of the 
Lutheran church (Mlsaouri synod). 
Every Sunday Gamma Delta ac
tlvitlea consist of 11:30 p.m. ves
pers in the church, , 5:40 p.m. 
.upper and a 8:30 p.rn. discussion 
period. 

11:30 p.m. - Po~uck dinner and Durllll Relilion-in-Life +leek, 
meetilll of F.O.R.: "The Gase tOflthe Gamma Delta will have lhe 
Pacifism." foUowinl special activities: 

WecIIlMdaJ, March I 8......,. Peb.17 
4:30 p.m. - taeulv - student 10j30 a.m.-Rev. lleuben &bn 

of t.he Lutheran church student 
service commission speaking. 

5:30 p.m.-Vespers. 
5:45 p.m.-Sup'per. 
6:30 p.m.-DiscussIon led by 

Reverend Hahn. After the convo
cation, a discussion led by the 
Reverend Hahn. 

Monda,. Feb. %. 
11 :00 a.m.-Luncheon with the 

Reverend Hahn speaking. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
WESTMINSTER 

STUDENT nLLOWSHIP 
First Presbyterian. Church 

The Westminster foundation fol' 
Presbyterian students will have 
the Rev. C. Vin White for a return 
en~gement as lts speaker tor Re
ligion-in-Life week!. 

The Reverend White was on the 
SUI campus for religious em
phasis week in 1946. 

The regular weekly program of 
the Westminster foundation is 
Sunday vespers at II p.m. followed 
with supper: On Fridays t.he foun
dation has a social hour in the 
lounge of the church from 4 to 
6 p.m. Tbe student center is open 
daily. 

DUJ:ing Religion-in-Ufe week, 
the Westminster foundation will 
have the following activities: 

SUDCIay, Feb. Z1 
5 p.m. - Vespers. Rev. C. Vin 

White speaking on "One Christian 
on a Large Campus." 

MondaJ, Feb. 18 
12 noon - Luncheon served by 

women of the church. Rev. C. Vin 
White speaks on "The Rilht DI
rection." 

4:30 - ~:30 p.m. - ReveJ:end 
White will meet with students in 
lounge for tea 1llId discussion. 

Taeilday, MarcIl 1 
• a.m. _ Morning watch. Rev. 

George Kelsey will give medita
tions. 

12 noon - Luncheon with Rev. 
C. Vln White apeakin, on "Tbe 
Truth Beyond Facts." ~ 

4:30 -11:30 p.m. - Reverend 
White will meet with student. 10 
the lounp for tea aDd dlJcuaalon. 

(CoIIUDuecle. p .... II, 
, 

List Topics 
For Sessions 

" 

Dean John B. Thomp on, head 
of the chapel at the University or 
Chicago, will eive an address at 
Ihe convocation opening Religion
in-Life week tonight at 8 p.m. in 
t.he Iowa Union. 

lilt topic will be "Orl,ln and 
De.Uny." 
Religion-in-Life week, sponsor

ed by the SUI Student Christian 
council, 'begins today and will con
tinue through Thursday. The Stu 
dent Christian counc il is composed 
of eieht church groups, the YMCA 
and the YWCA . 

i 

The council said it hopes to pro
voke during the week "some real 
selt - examination of philosophles 
and bellefs" on the SUI campus. 

Thompson , who w ent to the 
University of Chicago on Jan. I, 
1948, received his B.A. degree 
from Beloit college in 1926, a B.D. 
degree from Union Theological se
flIinary in 1932 and studied as a 
graduate fellow at t.he University 
of Ed inburgh , Scotland , from 1933-
35 . 

From ]937 to the end of 1947, 
he was pastor ot the First Pres
byterian ch urch at Norman, Okla., 
director of the Wes1.rninster foulld
a tion and a professor at thc Uni
versity of Oklahoma. 

Thompson has spoken in more 
than 70 colleges and universities 
in the U.S. He has contributed 
articles, book reviews and verso 
to several publications. 

The convocation prorram will 
be Introduced with an Instru
mental prelude, the first move
ment of the "B Flat Major 
Quartet" by Mo?;art. The trlng 
Quar~t I. c ft\JtOtIed of Irene 
Glanedakls, rlrst violin, MarlJ,.. 
McCreary, second violLn, Patri
cia Truchsel, viola and Charlell 
Becker, ceUo. 
Before Dean Thompson's address 

the SUI chorus conducted by 
Prof. Herald Stark will sing "How 
Lovely Is Thy Dwel ling Place" by 
Brahms. 

econd Convocation 
Speaking at the second convo

ca tion of the week on TLlesday 
night at 8 p.m. In the house cham
ber of Old Capitol will Ibe tho 
Rev. A. J . Muste, secretary of the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation in 
the United States. 

His topic will be "American Ci
tizenship is World Citizenllhip." A 
forum discussion will follow the 
address . 

The Rev. Musle is at present 
a member of the National Com
mittee or the Commission on a 
Just and Durable Peace. The 'com
mission is an organization of the 
Federal Council of Churciles of 
Christ In America . He has been 
active in labor movements and 
is a worker in the educational 
fieid. 

CIOIlnl' Convocatlen 
AI. tJte closing convocation on 

Thursday night at 8 p.m. in the 
Congregational church, Harold 
Ehrensperger, religious journalist, 
will deliver an address centered 
around worship. 

Ehrensperger is well-known for 
hls interest in drama, as well al 
the study of youth movements. 
Author of t.he book, "Conscience 
on Stage," he is now editor ot 
Motive, national student magazine 
of the Wesley foundation. 

He made a world tour In 1946 
and 1947 and spoke at colleres 
and universities in India and 
China. Ehrensperger is also a 
member of a new research com
mittee which produces reUglous 
tilms. . 

The eilbi church fI'OU" la 
the Student Chrlattan council 
lpo_rln, the ReU,ion-ln-L11e 
week hielude those rrom the 
Lutlleran. Presbyterian, Metho
dist. ChrilUan, BapUlIt, Luther
aD (Mluouri Synod), Eplleopal 
.... Conrro,Ulonal churches. 

Book Display 

A Il'0up of books, pamphlets 
and magazines on internation
al relations and Ute Christian 
faith will be on dist>lay out
side the YMCA rooms In the 
Jowa Union during Religion
In-Life week. 

Some ot the books were 
written by the speakers who 
will be on the SUI campus 
tor the week. 

The disp~ was organized 
by a committee headed by 
Jane Keeney. 

YWCA hostesses will be at 
tho display desk each day from 
~:80 to '1:30 p.m. and until 10 
p.m. Tuesday. 



(Disciples of Christ) 

217 Iowa 
, Rev. Leon C. E'ngldr'd. Minisler-D.D. Rh:hcirdson, Student Director 

first Bapist tilurch 
12-~ s: Q",to"~ . 

Rev. Elmer E. Die~M,. 
Sunday Morning. Services 

Safltiat: 10:30 '!The JiI~9 of s~' ....... Dr. Geor .. D. leiaeY' 
ChAatlall: 10:30 "The Jlened. CommUDity'" - Rey. EqIcmd 

I JOINT MEE'M'NGS OF 
FIRST CHRISTIAN and FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHES 

FOR .. R~LIGIQN IN LtrEi: WItt· 
5:30 S(lItdtty! DUkiple StuCienl Cenler - Snack Supper 

anG;PrO<ji'oml J)r, J Kelaey. speaker 
9:00 Sunday: Roqer Williams H~U8e - Joint Firtl\de Chat 

I 

Tha~ is the way many students, and 
some. olde folks, seem to treat.· religion. 
This includes even members as well as 
non-members of churches. Knowledge 
lead to qu~~tlOns: qu£'Stlol'l~ become 
signs of doilbt; and doubt may speU dif
ficulty: a t~elln'g of contradiction between 
new knowll!dke and seco"l:I~hand beliefs, 
inherLte~ from andent Irooks and ctl!eds. 

Unitarian churchc's accept the' scienti
fic attitude as being rlmdamehtal in the 
reJi"gidus" thoughf and lite dr this age. 
We 'think' n makes lor integrity fo en
courage r:Jl!ople to ·think lor themlll!lves 
rather than to' de~ nd upon' the allthor
ity or a chtrrch or of a sacred, book to 
tcll ' them wbat ' tMy must believe and 
how tlTe)/; sltoCrJd deal with the problems 
and , perplexlties oC this world and the 
ncxt~ < 

potentialities. Thay'" bt!ievei the" p6w~ 
that makes tctr righteotJsness atJ!!rat~ In 
the present, ds it' t( II ltn thel-past: thfougte 
the underst nlilng arid p~se o~ ",an 
and woman as they s~ek tal bth~~.tMie' 
qualities of life" ~htch ad~~ dfiAity., 'df! ' 
pendabilily, security arid Ite&uty as !hltn" 
struggles Cd wbrd, hoj;&tully, for II bet.
ter and hapf>iei' worl\:!. " .1.' ".; I r 

Unitari.an1sYrt' II a reasonabl~, outl~t ' flJt 
those que stion'in" praclical.mi-j1tied- pel!
pie. who seek a religiou~~ rJliih \Vlricli~ 
they can accept ih aut hlmes! . It' is " 
believable f:Mh, that gi\les full play to 
rational th hking. · I, ',I' , I •. 

'I'be" R'ev. Traey JJuUidlm!f ~r 

Unitarian ' are unittd' by their ethical 
attitudes, by their respeet for fre~dom 
and ' the integrl~Y" Of each person', !by re
verence for human personality and its 

. of ' the Unltvian ct,'Urch ' Id(lnlAfolt, 
Mich., will preaeh In the. rcrih. City 
Unitarian church, corner "dr" io~ 
Ave. and Gilbert ' St .. IfanUiy at 
10:45. Church school iWlu. "reside 
Club 7:00 p.m. Th.,t Rev. ~ A. 
Worthley Is the minister of the 
church. 

II ' 

ii. 'je«reslaus Ofiitcft 
{ , 

• I ,'I( J. 

,,\ Da"en~. ~'~ " b ~ 
tAct' fri~Adly li"'e parish" in the nortn ena . ' . 

I ,.. ... . • 4 J" "\" .'. 'J 

Emphusizitll; 1f4i1i~ in tJre 
. the ~ ~ Reu;;(f 

• • • 

Rev. Ed'ward. W .. Neuzil Pastor 
I 'J' , 

Rev. J. P. H1nes. As-sistt:Jnt 

~ ~ -f .t • I 

Jctf.ftfrson GnGHiRA. 
, " ~, f 

Rt. Rev. MfgT. C. H. M1rineere PCKtor 
" ' • '\ ~ r"~ ft, t 

ASH WEDNESI)A.Y . , .. , 

MOIIes in' Ch1»rch at 7 and. l!, o'elock .. . , t.· . 1 • <I,. ,._ 
Attr"'> ~Wh' before Deth M' .... ' 

~. ("' :''1 oJ ,'1 . 1 ... f" > .... "'t ' ' I, P t 

tEN'E~ ~ G~ w!DHtsttAY 

J.. , .... ' " -# 

. 
at 3 cmd' ') P:M. 

• f...' , , ~ ;'" .... flo J 4\)1: , • ... . 
(Oi_ibw.ttc~. of ~sfIcft' a1' !o1fI . ~ices'). 

I I I, . • ., 

Rt1t>A¥: Way of the Cross at 7:3Q.' P.M. 
.. " -.. ~ .. 

" 60~ S. a&.oPRing"OA., 
hv. k. C. JJrtMttl, I'ostt1r , 

SUnaay, Feb~ 27 i' 
• • #" ........ , 

110:38 J+.Mi -' ~~v. J. Victor ~urtta"cr . .. 
., • ft l .. ... 

, wiH sp~. TOpiCF "Th. Ch .... !' 
... .J ~, tN It .... IU..,; " ... 

5:3(} ,..M. - RffV .. Murtla"_",,,"LCiMWdss 
; 

.,' , 
1Of'k: "l'he Wtfy ~~.iit'~~ 

\~ ~ ... ",.1'/Ii(4 ~ , ~f. ' 
Wedn"'rM~ 

I ....... \.' f"t, ,.aJ ~f • c. ·'.·f '"" f, .. 

7':30 p~~ MDW .... w.t .. s.va .. 

REV. GERALD GRAHAM 

Canterbury Club, the Episcopal 
student group, will bring the Rev. 
Gerald Graham, director of St. 
John's Church in KeokUk. 

DR. C. VIN WHITE 

W68tminster Fellowship, the Pres
byterian group, wlll bring Dr. C. 
Vin White, forme~ Dean of the 
Theological Seminary in DubuqQe 
and at present pastor ot the First 
Presbyterian Church in Lincoln, 
Nebr. 

7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30 St. Thomas Mbre 
Chapel (morning masses), Father McPhillips 

9:30 Methodist Church, Harold Ehrenspecger 

11:00 Methodist Church, Harold Ehrensperger 

10:30 First Baptist Church, George C. Kelsey 

10:30 Cong)'cgational Church, cparle~ Schwantes 

10:~0 51. Paul's Lutheran Church, Reuben Hahn 

10:~5 P resbyterian Church, A. J. Muste 

10:45 Unitarian Church. Tracy Pullman 

3:30 Half-hour broadcast, KXIC. Roundtable 
discussion with Rev. Robert Sanks, moder
ator, and Victor Murtland, George Kelsey, 
Charles Schwantes, Elizabeth McQuade and 
Charles Sorcnsen. 

5:00 Student group meetings. Speakers will be 
at the various groups. 

7:30 O,pening CO",10cation, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Dr. John B. Thompson, Dean, Uni
versity of Chicago Chapel - "Origin and 
Destiny." 

7:30 First Conference, St. Thomas More Chapel, 
Father McPhillips. 

9:00 Bull Sessions at various student centers. 

10:30 Half-hour broadcast, WHO . M. L. Nelson's 
resume of the week interviewing Dr. Lampe. 

I 

• 

• '. 

-

6115, 7:00' Morning Masses, St. Thomas More 
Chapel. 

6:45 Mornlng Cohference, St~ Thomas More 
Chapel, Father McPhillips. 

,7:15 Breakfast at the Luth_rlln Student Hous!} 
for Leaders and ComThittee Heads, 

8:00 WSUI Chapel , Gerald Graham speaker. 
7:30 to " 

12:3' Classroom lectures and personal conferences. 

12:45 Broadcast, WSUI. Don Guthrie wilt inter
view Murtland on "Ulliversity This. W~ek!' 

12:30 Faculty Luncheon at · the Union. "Education 
for What?", John B . Thompson, speeker. 

2:30 Seminars: "Application ot Gandhiism. to 
International Relations." YMCA Rooms. 
A. J. Muste, leader. 
"Skeptics Hour," Senate ChamJou, Old 
Capitol, C. Vin White and Victor Murtland, 
leaders. 

3:30 "Conscience on Stage," Senate Chamber, 
Harold Ehrensperger, lell~, 
"Church - Economics and PoUtks," YMCA 
Rooms, George C. Kelsey, leadl!r. 

4:30 Coffee hours at the various Church Student 
• Centers. 

7:30 Second Evening Conference, St. Thomas 
More-Chapel, Father McPhillips. 

9:00 Fireside bull sessions in the various student 
centers. 

Tu 
6:15. More 

6:40 More 

7:15 Breakfast Leaders and 
Committee Heads House. 

8:QO WSUI Chapel, IIp.'ame,s, speaker. 

7:30 to 
12:30 Classroom lech.lnal conferences, 

10:50 Dr. Bach 

12:30 Students Concer4ilOn at the Union, 

2:30 Seminars: 

3:30 

3:00 

4:30 Cortee Hours 

7:30 Third Thomas 

8:00 Convocation Jt of Old 
Capitol, A. J. 

9:00 

aNi 

U"nited Student F'eUowship will 
Uririll' the Itev. Charles Schwantes 
ilirl!Ctor ot, stUdent work for the 
EWingelical and Rp.formed Church . 

. N. 

W'es~eY' Follhtl'llti6", I, tne 
ME!thodi~tl sM~ent 1 01'glll\izA'~ . 
titin\' w'ilt Dl-ing Dr. Haro\'CI 
Eh!enspergltr, 'edifur dt " 'Mb~ 
live",1 authb~ 'Of "etlhscieh'c 
On ·th'e l 'Stage" I 'aM I' wen 
k'now-H' fO\' 'his in'ftltlest' in: till! 
field of drama and religion . 

REV, A. J. MUSTE 

, I j • 

The, Y'.M'.C.At Ill> brinllng 
Re : ' :A~ J: MUibe, seet4etary 
of' aie F'I!ltowship ot 'Recon
cillalton aM· a lealllrig and 
thQl.'oulh\,gdln.g plicl!lst Of 
wilte l pfllt!tiC'Dl 'and educa
ti0l\al experience . 

b 

" ... _....,.. ..-......,,~ ................... , "'~ .. ~!O:~ .. ...."..., ..... _ • .".,.,."".,.,.,...,_ 

129 N. Dubuque . , , 
Rev. R-..tph.M Krueger, Pastor 

Su~, F.i.k 27 . 
~:30" A.Mi: - SuadGy S~~l 
I . , " . ' . , I ." 
10:45 A.M. - Morning Wors .p 
~ .... ~ fit~ lMl Pri~e o~ q"l~e 

, 'It. 1 • ~ '" "I 

Wfitnercta" Mar'dr 1 
I I . .. • • • 

~ t \ ~ .. 

1:45tP.. - AlIt W~"esctay COlwmUftron 

. , 
, -

See 

I, 

• 11 :00 

........ 

. 1' ... ~"''''J .. ''''''-''P''' 

.:R.,., J. ~ McEluy, AlIt. Paatqr. 
Rev. J. R)ran 8eiler,. Phd .• Aslt. Pastor 



More 

More 

Leaders and 

..... IIl~., speaker. 

Dr. Bach 

p mcet1i!On nt the Union, 

Thomas 

of Old 

Student Associa
bring the Rev. J. 

pastor of 
students in PiUs-

I " 

Wed nescLoyr" MGlJehol. 
6:15, 7:00 Morning Masses, St. Thoma~ MQre 

Chapel. 

6:45 Morning Conference, St. Thomas More 
Chapel, Father. McPhillips. 

7:15 Breakfast at the Lu~r.an Stutl~lnt House 
for Leaders and Committee Heads. 

I" 

8:00 WSUI Chapel, George C. Kelsey, speaker . 

7:3~ to 
1 

12:30 Classroom lectures and personal conferences. 

12:45 WSUI broadcast. Dr. Lampe will inter'" 
view Schwantes. 

, 

2:30 YMCA Rooms, lA. J. MIJste, lellde... 
Seminars: "Application of Gandhiism to 
In ternational Relations." ., 
"Skeptics Hour," Senate ChQ!nb~r,'" Old 
Capitol, C. Vin White and Viclor Murtland, 
leaders. 

3:30 "Conscience on S~ge,'" Senate Chamber, 
Harold Ehrensperge.r. lea!ler:.. 1 

"Church - Economics and Politics," George 
C. Kelsey, leader. 

7:30 Fourth Evening Conference, St. Th~mas 
More Chapel, Father McPhilliplI. 

I . 

9:00 Bull sessions in the various student centers. 

, \ 
Disciples & Roger W.tUiams 

.• Fellowship. the Baptist stUr 
dent group, will' bring Dr. 
George D. Kelse~, 'an as
sociate e,cecutive secretary 
in field administration tor 
the F"ederal Council of 
Churches. An autbor of sev
eral,r books, 11111 main interest 
is thl! apRl~atl~ of 'the' 
Christian meMaD.. io eeo

and political prob-
I 
{ 

Identical Service~ Today (9:30 and 11 :00 A.M.) 

Dr. Harold Eht:enaper~ ~iIar' of 
Motive, will speak on lb. th.aa. -

liThe New CourafJ~ of Securifytl. 

Student sd'ledule.: \ . 
5:00 P.M., Dinner for slnqJ. ad; married. ltu •• ) 
Dr. Ehrenapergell will apeak 

Jefferson and Dubuque Streets 
, . 

Rev. L. L. P~~nJ~.~ Pal~ 

Rev~ R~ B. Oock~ ~,., 
.... I 

Rev. R. R. Sanks, Student 01 .... 

Thursday, Mafc'" 3 
6:15, 7:00 Morning Masses, st. Thomas MQre 

Chapel. 

6:~5 Morning Conference, St. Thomas More 
Chapel, Father McPhillips. 

7:15 Breakfast at the LS'A house for leaders and 
committee heads. 

8:" wsur Chapel, Tracy Pullman, speaker . . 

7:30 to 
12:30 Classroom lectUres and personal conferences. 

10:30 Fifty minute broadcast, WSUI. Dr. Bach 
will interview Muste. 

2:30 Seminars - same as for Wednesday. 

3:30 "Church - Economics and Politics," George 
C. Kelsey. 

7:30 Final Evening Conference, St. Thomas 
More Chapel, Father McPhillips. 

8:00 Closing Convocation at the Congr~ational 
Church. Harold Ehrensperger, speaker. 

9:00 Bull sessions in the variOUS student centers. 
(Friday, 1:30-1:45 p.m., Broadcast KXlC, 
"Applications of Gandhiism to International 
Relations" - Muste. 

'.( . ~ 
'. 

McPhillips Is t.he 
of St. M9'ry's Student 

' Cl1lapl~l. University of Mich
Igan; Cha[llain of NeW)'tlan 
Club at tIlat school, and is 
past nationJll Clr.!plaill' of 
the Newman Club Fderatlon. 

CoU ... at G«bert 

• 

REV. REUBEN HAHN 

Gamma Delta will have Rev. 
Reuben Hahn, Executive Secre
tary of the Student. Service Com
mission, Lutheran Church-Mis
souri Synod!. 

RJi;V. TRACY PULLMAN 

The Unitarian Church group will 
bring Rev. Tracy Pullman, ChUrch 
of Our Fathers, Detroit, Mich. 

DR. 

The School of Religion will have 
Dr. John Thompson, dean of 
Chicago University Chapel. 

Re.\(. Hcuold. F. McGee, Rector 
" .... 

In conn,ctio'l with ReI1g;on' in life W~ek, the Reverend G. E. 
GnmClm, of St. lohllt's: EpiICepGI CCh"rah, keokuk, Iowa, wm 
spElall at this church at 5:00 p.m. Sunday and 8:00 p.m. 
Moncla.y. 

,,*her S...,ncLay. ~"'\4ic ... . 
8:QQ. A.M.-1U~ eo-uIu.. Ir¥kIalt folkwllatl 
... A¥-Upper Church SdMl . ' 
10:46 Mtt-Lowtr' C1NIcb 8cbeol .CIIllt NurMfT . , . 
Il:U-~;. ira;pI. • . ~F.~!K' MeGee preachlnlJ 
31~ ~. "''''~Ia a.-r: .. SIP.,. 
&tOO! PM--eaa.rlnry~ IuIII*' ID.tU ,... HDUM . . 

M~_'''''Jq'' Fo11awiDq 

.. 

224 E. Court St. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick Q(lfeilly, Pastor 

Rev, Raymond J. Pasha, Assistant 

lenlAll' 

r' 
in~ a ... 7-:30 

Sunday afternoon at 4:09 

Burlington and Clinton 
Rev. Mr. Wendell Wellman, Pastor 

is wholeheartedly supporting 

RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK 

Sunday Schedule , 
'2:00-G00d News Hour (DIe) 
2:30-Sua.ciay Sc:hool Classes 
6:'5-Youth GrouPl 
7:3o..-.:.Eveninq Gospel Service 

> 

~ GOOD PtAa TO GO SUNDA ¥ NiGHT;' 

404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. John Choitz, Pastor 

Lenten Services will lie held 
I I' '. . ' . 

from 8 to 8:jO every Wednesday' 

evening until Easter. Each servU:8 

will feature Ken De Kiotz, soloist. 

Theme for this Wednesday: fllenten PrepW.QhQn" 

"'!'Ie of the Presbyterian Chur~h extend Q 

cordia! invitation tOr, attend lunch Monday 
thraug_h Thursday, 12:30 - 1 :20. Discu -pJUI 

personal questions with Dr. W.hite at. teClr 

andr Talk at 4:30 every dQY.'~ 

Sunday Evening Sched'ul~ 
5:00 Vespers 

Dr. Yin White speakinrl 
"One Christian On a }.QrCje Camp~' 

6:00 Supper 

Fllst Presbyierlaii Iud 
26 E. Market, 

R~ P. H. Pollock, Min;ste~ 

Hear 

Rev. Ch~lrles Schwantes speakintf on -

"Do We Live b,y whet w. K .. ~' 
Ru. Char ... · Schwant .. is director of IItu4eal. WDdc. 

b ~ EVGDq~lU:al anc:l Refoaa. Chwcb. al PhIladelphia. 

MQ~ning, Worship: 10:3Q A.M. 

Student supper and program· tOAighft.5t30 



....... ' 

'l'1li DAlLY IOWAN, StJNDAY, FEB. 2', 10t9 - PAGE TWlL~I ' \ , 

., BILL Me8BIDE 
WB&N A8UD if I would con

tribute something for the Reli
Ji~n. In Life week issue my first 
thoUlht ·Was to run and hide some
p1i,r:e. 

Far Better Place." 

ACTIVITIES 4:30-5:30 p.m. - Reverend 
_ White will meet with students In 

lounge for tea and discussion. 

(Continued from Pace 9) 

Wednesday. March Z 
12 noon - Luncheon with the 

Rev. C. Vin White speaking on 
"This Is Life." 

4:30 - 5:30 p.m. - Reverend 
White will meet with students in 
the lounge for tea 'and discussion. 

Thursday. March S 
12 noon - Luncheon with the 

Rev. C. Vin White speaking on CIA 

BAPTIST 

CHRIS/IAN 
ROGER wn.UAMS 

FELLOWSHIP 
230 N. Clinton street 

JUDSON FELLOWSHIP 
No. Clinton and Fairchild streets 

BETHANY FELLOWSHIP 
First Christian Church 

--,...... 217 Iowa avenue 
KUM-DUBL CLUB 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

The student groups ot the Bap
tist Church and the Christian 
Church will join during ReIigion
In-Life week for a combined pro
gram. They will bring the Rev. 
George Kelsey to the SUI campus 
as a speaker for the week. 

. U's oot that I have anything 
Iplnst religion or lite this week or lIlY 'other week for that mat- - ----- - -------------------

The Roger Williams fellowship. 
the Baptist unmarried student 
grouP. meets in Roger Williams 
house, the home of the pastor of 
the church, tor informal meetings 
and scheduled meetings of the 
Roger Williams fellowship. 

tet> Both are qUite necessary to 
dch other. and I'd be the last to 
w~t 'to upset that balance. 

After t&ink1ng it over, however, 
I .lremembered that religion and 
stiff formality needn't go hand in 
hand. Ooe of the best trap drum
mers I've known was a Catholic 
.".!ut, and a Methodist minister 
I new had . the hottest throw 
from short stop to home place in 
the . eCclesiastic 'league, 

• ••• . , 
:aBINO REARED In a small 

IqWa cOmmunlty which boasted 
oni,. 'one movie theater and no 
.chool dances to speak of, the 
cbUrch 'liQd little competition in 
pl'Ovidll\g entertainment and so
cial Ufe I tor youngsters. 
, i, '1ias alwaya been my conten

tion that the churches in my 
hometown missed some opportu
Ditles to develop a youth center. 
.8 ,1ance at the excellent church
aPonSored centers in Iowa City 
cODYrfnceS me of that. 

Of course, we had Sunday eve
nlitg get - togethers ~t pastors' 
homes. drinking hot chocolate and 
pllying "thoullht" ,ames. but for 
the most part we were sitting 
ducks for the devil the other six 
nlIhts in the week. 

• • • 
MY EARLIEST contact with 

the church came from Sunday 
school. As is the custom. Sunday 
Khool was held at 1~:30 a.m. on 
the Sabbath. 

This was the occasion for wear
ing The Suit and The Necktie. 
ThroUlhout the week youngsters 
rin around In whatever parents 
could· afford In those ~ lean years, 
but Sunday was dress-up day. 

• It . Is this taot which probalbly 
a~ounts tor an unconscious aso
>clition of mY best suit and l'e
lljian. 
If . 0 • 
BOYS AND girls were segre

.ated dUring Sunday school. but 
at~it , age it didn't matter. Girls 
wl!re more bother tllan they were 
we~ then anyway. 

¥rs. Ed Bailey was the patient. 
unCl,rstanding woman who taught 
oUr:"las!! of boys until girls start
eq ~eing. worth the bother they 
werf· "'. ' 

I o!t~n think of Mrs. Bailey 
and wonder how she put tip with 
15 Utt1~ monsters S\lnday after 
Sunday and still remained sound 
of miild. She knew it was too 
much to ask of adolescent boys 
to sit' still in one spot for one 
hour: That is the reason we held 

classes in the church base-

• • • 
l1HTIL WE reached a more 

.ge we met In the furance 
The difficulty here was that 
air register conveyed much 

Commilfees for Religion-In-Ufe Week 

WORKING WITH CHURCH GROUPS AND PROVIDING LODG
ING AND MEALS for visiton to Rell«ion-in-Life week WIll the 
task of the hospitality 'commA'tee COmPOsed of (left to richt. front 
row) Joyce Rimel. Joan Tripp. Jane Tewksbury, chairman, Doris 
Rizor and June Kumle; (len to rlcht, back row) Rorer Grove, 
Ruel Bell and Darrell Feay. Not p!e'ured: Rita Blddlck, Chuck 
Crane. Diane Dalton, Gerald Dollen, Ann Fenton. Nane), Koeber 
and Jeanne Larson. 

FOR RELIGION-IN-LIFE PUBLICITY In news
papers' and 'on poSter and radio are (len to rlrht. frorit row) Bar • . 
bara Jo Jipson. Joan Perry, Walt MeHahon. chairman. Gordon ' 
Wah Is and Ardis Berry; (left to rlrht, back row) Harold Holmes. 
Gene Rembe, Charles Sorenson. Roy Pescb and Mart Bailey. Not 
pictured: Wayne Andcrsen. Maraaret Baker. Ruel Bell. Catherine 
Billings. Joa.n Elgin, Judy Fein. Merle Fuy. Fran · Rumull8eo, 
Joan Sherer. Marilynn Wiese and Maria. Miller. 

A Bible class meets at Roger 
Williams house for a Bible study 
class Sunday mornings and vesper 
services on Sunday evening. Other 
meetings for religious discussion. 
social activities, cabinet meetings 
and recreation are held there 
throughout the week. 

The Judson fellowship. a more 
recently orp:anized group of Bap
tist married students, meets in 
Judson house at the corner of 
North Clin ton and Fairchild 
streets. 

The Judson group hold potluck 
suppers every Sunday evening. 
Baby-sitters take care of the chil
dren while the parents attend 
vesper servlces. Joint vespers and 
parties are sponsored annually 
with the Roger Williams fellow
ship. 

The stUdent center at the Chris
tian church is open daily for stu
dent's use from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
The church and student center 
may be used by students for wor
ship, study and social times. 

II'he regular weekly schedule for 
the Disciples student center is: 

Sunday 
. 9:30 a.m. _ Church school in 
the center. 

10:30 a.m. - Morning worship 
and communion. 

11:30 am. - Coffee hour in the 
student center. 

6 p.m. - Bethany fellowship 
for unmarried students in the 
center with potluck supper. 

7 p.rn. - Evening program. 
8 p.m. - Recreation hour. 

Monday 
6 p.m. - Kum-Dubl fellowship 

for married students with potluck 
supper. 

7 p.m. - Evening program. 
8 p.m. - Recreation hour. Nur-

PLANNING -LIFE WEEK SEMn;ARS, chapel and retreat prOITams 
was the program committee comP8lied. of (left to rirht, front row) Mary McMahon. Ann Gilsoll. Mary D. 
Vande steeg, chairman, Grace 8. Hadle)' aDd Laura Lou RUBllell; (left to ria'ht. second row) Caroline 
Fickes. Julienne Jensen. Nancy France. toan Buckwalter. Mary Jo Crew. Ralph H. Stitt and Mary Lou 
Huches; (left to rjgh~. baek row) Marshall M1lllpn. I\'ranel. J. Spencer. Seth Hills. Jack Lamb, Wes
ley Frohanlt and Clifford Mitchell. No' pictured: Linda Lueehauer. Joan Fraseur, Norman Jackson. 
Norval Tuckcr. BlII Sharp, Rae Marstella. ~ Bob lablUl. 

eery provided for small children LUTHERAN 
during entire evening. 

We~a~ LUTHERAN 
7 p.m. _ Choir rehearsal in thc STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

sanctuary. Lutheran Student house 
The combined program for the 122 E. Church street 

Baptist and Ohristlan students Is: The Lutheran student house is 
SuncJa~, Feb. Z7 the center for parties, regular ev-

5:30 p.m. - Snack supper in the ening devotions at 9:45 p.m., three 
Disciples ' student center. Rev. Bible and one discussion group 
George Kelsey speaking. weekly . . 

9 p.m. - Fireside chat at Roger The kitchen of the house. pro-
. house following con- vided with cookies, cokes and 

vocation. coffee. is available for special stu-
Monday. Feb. !8 • dent parties. 

4:30 p.m. - Coffee hour at Dl- The Rellglon-in-Life week pro-
ciples st'-ldent center. gram tor the Lutheran Student 

9:00 p.rn. - Fireside chat at association is: 
Roger WilUams house. Sunday. Feb. Z7 

Tueed:a,.. Mucb 1 5:30 p.m. - Supper. 
12:30 p.m. - Luncheon at Di- 6:30 p.m. _ Program Rev. J . 

sclples student center. Victor Murtland speaking. 
9 p.m. - Fireside chat at Roger Monday, Feb. 28 

Williams house. 3:45 p.m. _ Coffee hour. 
WeclDeIU" Marcb Z 

4:30 p.m. _ Coffee hour at 4 p.m. - Bible study with the 
Rev. J. Victor Murtland. 

Disciples student center. 9 p.m. _ Discussion with the 
9 p.m. - Fireside chat at Roger Reverend' Murtland. 

Williams house. 
'.l'hunda7, March S T\l.esday. March 1 

' 12:30 p.m. _ Luncheon at Disci- 3:45 p.m. - Coffee hour. 
pIes student center. 4 p.m. - Bible study with the 

Rev. J. Victor Murtland. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
UNITED 

STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 
First Congregational Church 
Rev. Charles Schwantes of Phil

adelphia. director ot student work 
for the Evangelical and Reformed 
church, will be the guest of the 
combined Congregational - Chris
tian and Evangelical and Reform
ed church student , groups. 

Reverend Schwantes will speak 
at the regular meeting of the USF 
on I Sunpay evening and will lead 
a di~ussion at 4130 p.m. each day 
of the week in the Fireside room 
of the church. He will be avail
able for other discussions and ap
pointments. 

Other special activities in the 
Congregationat church during the 
week will include a matins ser
vice on Wednesday at 8 a.m. and 
informal discussions every. eve!l
ing at 9 p.m. 

The latter will be led! by dif
fefent speakers· each night: Mon
day. Rev: G'eOrge Kelsey; Tuesday. 
Rev. A. J. Muste; Wednesday; 
Harold Ehrenspergeri Thursday, 
Rev. Charles Schwantes. 

At 7':30 p .m. Wednesday. the 
Rev. J. Victor Murtland will speak 
to the Co-Weds, married student 
group of the USF. The meeting 
will be held in the parsonage at 
725 N. Linn street. 

9 p.m. - Discussion with the 
Rev. C. Vin White . 

Wednesday, March 2 
3:45 p.m. - Coffee hour. 
4 p.m. - Bible study with Rev. 

J. Victor Murtland. 
9 p.m. - Discussion with Rev

erend Murtland. 
Thunday, March 3 

3:45 p.m. - Coffee hour. 
4 p.m. - Bible study with Rev. 

J. Victor Murtland. 
6 p.m. - Supper with Reverend 

Murtland. Married' students in 
charge. 

9 p.m. - Discussion with .the 
Rev. A. J . Muste. 

CANTERBURY ASSOCIATION 
Trinity Episcopal Church 

College and Gilbert streets 
The Canterbury club for un

married undergraduate students 
meets every Sunday evening for 
prayer, supper and a program in
cluding discussion and social ac
tivities . . 

The Ban and Chain club tor 
married students and! other young 
married couples meets Fridays al
terna.tely for potluck suppers and 
8 p.rn. meetings with refresh-
mentrr, . 

A graduate students group meets 
monthly for supper and a pro
gram of informal discussions led 
by m~mbers of the group. 

Plans for Trinity-Episcopal stu-
dents ' during Religion-in-Life 
week will include : 

COMPlLING THB PROGRAM AND CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
was t.be Job of the coOl'dinatlnc' committee of Relllion-in-Ufe week. 
".lIae oammHIee (left to rich.) lDCIude Mary Ruth Offrinfa. H. Jane 
Keeney, Harold EllIckson, Ray Davenport, ehalrman, Ruth Hoe
mann and H1I6b Morris. Not plctarid: Sarah Ann Alrth and' Jo 
Fran Kouba. 

lunda:r, "eb. !7 
5 p.m. - Evening prayer with 

Mr. Graham preaching. 
6 p.m. - Canterbury club sup

per. 
7:30 p.m. - UniverSity convo

cation. 
~ p.m. - Discussions. 

Monday. Feb. 211 
~:45 a.m. - Holy communion 

wiUl breakfast following at parish 
house. 

Coffee hour in the middle at the 
morning. . 

Informal luncheon at the parish 
house with discussion groups fol
lowin, during the afternoon. 

6 p.m. -Mr. Graham will speak 
at the supper meeting of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

8 p.m. - Evening prayer. 
Tuesday. March 1 

6:45 a.rn. - Holy communion 
with breakfast following at the 
parish house. 

Coffee hour in the middle of 
the morning. 

Inforlnal luncheon at the parish 
house ·with discussion groups tol
lowing during the afternoon. 

The rest of the week will be 
free for students to participate iil 
the University wide program and 
begin Lenten plans. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
st. Thomas More chapef 

405 ·N. Riverside drive 
Father Frank McPhillips, pas

tor of St. Mary's student chapel 
at the University of Michigan, will 
be guest retreat master for the 
Catholic students during Religion
in-Life week. Father McPhillips 
is the past national chaplain of 
the Newman club federation. 

Father McPhillips will give 
talks after the 7:30 a.m. and' 7:30 
p.m. masses each day through 
Ash Wepnesday. 

mLLEL FOUNDATION 
122 E. Market street 

The Hillel foundation is one of 
the many projects of the Bnai 
Bri tho It is an organization of 
Jewish students and tor Jewish 
students on campuses over the 
nation. 

METHODIST 
WESLEY FOUNDATI()N 

120 N. Dubuque streel 
WESLEY FOUNDATION ANNEX 

213 E. Market street 
Special Religion-in-Llfe y<eeir. 

actlvitle~ at the Wesley founda
tion wlll begin olficiallY when 
both Single and married stu~enlz 
will attend a klck-olr banquet 
Sunday at 5 p.m. . 

Other actl vitics 8't the founlja
lion during the week wlll illc1ude 
4:30 p.m. coHce hours ,andl dis
cussions at 9 p.m. Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. 

Harold Ehrensperger, sponsor
ed. by the Wesley foundation, will 
be speaker at luncheons held at 
the foundation at 12:15 p.rn. Mon
day and Tuesday. He will also 
speak at the Methodist chu~h 
during both the 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
services. 

The Wesley foundation schedule 
for the week is: 

Monday. Feb. 28 
4:30 p.m. - Coffee hour at 'stu. 

dent center . 
7:30 p.m. - Wesley annex. Eh· 

rensperger speaking. 
9 p.m. - Discussion wIth the 

Rev. A, J . Muste. 
Tuesday. Mareh 1 

4:30 p.m. - Coffee hour at stu
dent center. 

9 p.m. - Discussion with the 
Rev. George ~ei8ey. 

Wed_day, narch t 
10 a.m. - Cornell chapel ser

,vice. Harold Ehrensperger speak. 
ing. 

12 noon - Luncheon at Cot· 
nell. 

4:30 p.m. - Coffee hour at 
student center. 

7:30 p.m. - Villagc discussions. 
Hawkeye. No. 105. Rev. A. J. 
Muste; Riverdale. No. 522, Rev. 
George Kelsey; RiversIde, No. 102. 
Rev. Charles Schwantes; Fink
bine, No. 808, Rev. C. Vln White. 

9 p.m. - Discussion with the 
Rev. CharJes Scbwantes. 

Thursda:r, Mareh 3 
4:30 p.m. - Information First. 

Ehrensperger speaking. 
. 8 p.m. - Ehrensperger , will 

speak at closing convocation. .. 

This page was donatecl by the low/i 
City' Ministerial Association -' and .. ,hi', 
Student Christian . Council. . . .. ~ 

(Da1l1 loW&1I plle&'I', Art "bUrl 
CONTACT COMMTTEE OF RELIGION-IN-LIFE WEEK WII reo 
lponalble for houslnr and ~ visiUnr lpeaken 01 tile week 
and plaaned. the laculty luncheon. The oollUlllttee wae (lei, &0 
rlrh&, seated) Marjorie Wood, Peace Penninp'oth. dlalrman, S'·· 
elle Ht.ll8en. Jean Suuth. (left to rirht •• t&Qd1D1) Ern. IODer. 
Naomi Rnth O.hrtman and DanIel F. Dllllnrer. ' • 

racket up to the adult 
IclllSStti 111 the church proper. 

you have ever heard an off
version 'of "Yes Jesus Loves 
'rendered by 15 boys. com
through a hot air register. 
understand what the adult 

Comments Offered on Implications ~f, Religion-ln-life We$k 
I:lllSlt!ll ·put up with. 

lot their religion the hard Prof. M. Willard Lampe. cUr· 
eotor of lhe SUI school of re
ligion and of campus reUdoUi 
activities: 

"Religion-in-Life week. under 
various names and with varying 
programs. has been an event on 
this campus for many. years. 

"Many of the worid', religious 
leaders have !been among the vis
iting speakers. Jacques Maritain, 
the Catholic philosopher, E. Stan
ley Jones, the Methodist mission-

• •• ary, Stephen S. Wise, the Zionist 
APJI&PXIMA'J'BI.Y once every leader, and Sherwood Eddy, the 

weeks 1he Ladles Cemetery world evangelist, are typical of 
pve a .upper in the church those who have been here. T. Z. 

"laelllleJ~t to rllse funda for the Koo, the Chinese. and Howard 
_1"' .... "'17 of the burial grounds. Thurman, the Negro, after havinr 

was no such thinr as appeared as ~peakers, later- be-
Every lady broUihta came guest teachers in the school 

of IOmething, and often there of religion. 
enOUlh caueroles of. baked "The tradition of Religion - in
to serve a small task force. Lte week is nation-wide. Most 

• • • • . universities and colleges annually 
fit WAS aU ri(ht to be tussy Observe a period of time for tak
aelecUnI yOur 311 centa' worth. ing stock &piritually. The uniform 
. once TOU lOt IOmethlng on purpose is to focus · attention upon 

plate it wu a arave Bocial issues that are relevant to the 
not to eat It. development 0,1 the inner spiritual 
code ..... 18 rI~rou81y adher- life, to the promotion of the com-

: to. You never knew wbether mon good, and to the relation
oot the laq Hated across ship between the two. 
Ubi. from you had brouJllt "All of us need renewal and 

, ~alloped potatoea you were hope, vision and valor, golla ·to 
over to the aide of your aim at, and companionship On 

the way. Many have found h.lp 
at these points In'Relliion-in-Life 
week." 

Student AHairs 
MIM Helen ReIoh, .... 0' 

dlrecltor 01 tile .fft4le of .... eD& 
alfaln: 
"In thlnltini about r.llilon u 

a motivating factor in campus so
cial life, the leadership given by 
church-affiliated studeat Iroups 
comes to mind. 

"The student groups in our 
churches find their .ocial-religious 
emphasis gives members an un
usually balanced motivation. This 
taetor. couPled with the homogen
eity of the memberShip, creates 
in the organiza~ns a harmony 
01 Interest and PIlJ1IOI8 which 
results in a very satisfying social 
experience. 

"In these groups a student can 
be sure 01 flnding congental as
sociates andl activity." 

Psychia~ry 
Dr. Aodmr II. Wooda. JI'O

t.aor emeriiua ., JlJIlN*:r: 
tlfil the practice of medicine. re

ligion meaQs In attitude ot con
fidence, for the physician and his 
patient, that the 'best resulta wUl 

trustworthy as do the laws 01 
gravitation and muscular develop
ment. 

"A man who lives in that way 
finds that lIfe has meaning. pur
pose. Though onl)" a small unit 
in the uni.verse. he has a part to 
play in a vast incomprehensible 
movemen.t that no human mind 
can evaluate. His next step is in
dicated for him hour by hour 
from within. 'by his own decision, 
after thouidht, as to what will be 
best for all who wH\ be influenced 
by his act. 

"Such a man docs not tear 
death or the criticism ~ others. 
He is not prone to worry, to 
shiver with fear; he is unlikely 
to become neurotic. In sickness, 
he tends to recover- strength. 
When he faces death, he accepts 
It calmly." 

Law 
follow llvlql earnestly. lenerous- • Prof. Frank R. Kenn.ed" 8,VI 
ly - with a -;view to the welfare IIPIW IIOhool: 
and happiness of all concerned. "The lawyer, perhaps more than 

"Wben relliion consista merely anY' one else, Is presented in hl8 
In claiming bellet in formu!ae de- dally lJfe with questions Involv
vised by others and In oblervln" ing alternat.ives wHh moral im
rituals, with the ,main objective . plications. 
the savini of the lOul of the In- "Whether he is preparing an 
dlvlclual, It serves little eff~ive- income tax return, detendin·g an 
ness Wihen calamity or death faces accused criminal, or reoflanlz.lng 
the person. a conporation, he stands in I. 

"We develop strong, endurln. Ireat a need of reU,iously moti
confidence In ph)'llcal and phYI- vated convictions as hc does of 
iological laws aa we obey them. familiarity with the code and Pfll
They prove to he not h~rah, cruel, 'cedenta. 
but beneficent. 'nI. phenomenon "The moral quaUty of a com
a! conscleoce, the feellni of obll- munlty or o.f a people depend. 
gttion to act IccordiOI to what In a very sooBtantial delree on 
we ouraelv .. feel to be rllbt, po- the moral leadership of Its llw
e1'O\ll and wlil, c~ to be u yerl, 

' " _._----

"Knowledge of the law and skill 
i its techruiques cannot make a 
lawyer worthy of his profession 
if he lacks a savin, faith in the 
tenets of his religion. 

'Tor truly! the letter of the law 
killeth, but the spirit giveth lite." 

Labor 
Prot. Walter Da~kha. eoBl

bltll'Ce dtJll8l'1mla': 
"A well-4balanced personality In 

labor relationa must postess at 
least two characteristics, namely, 
intelligence and sinee-rit,y. The ed
ucational iJl8titutiona play a sil
nificant role in developin, sin
cerity. 

"ReUglon beljJ8 in the traln1ng 
of leaders tot" various Institutions 
In the social orde, by the creation 
of wholesome. aUtudM toward the 
problema in the areas involved. 

"Religion hal ,been a motlvltlnl 
factor in personnel management 
particularly by ass181.lDl in the 
discovery 01 principles that under
lJe the creation and maintenance 
of whole-ome adju.tment. and, by 
attem,ptlng to applY' the p'hIlOllo
phlcal concepts ot Justice in the 
area of induatrial relatlona. Ttll. 
hat resulted In more empha.il 
upon welfare economic. and the 
treatment of worken not onl)l II 
a melns to encia but al IIlcU In 
tl1emaelvet. 

"Rell,ion hal been very in
fluential In the Inltallation of 
tUch perlOllnel Icheme. II annual 
waPi, penalon 'pllms, profit ahar
Inl and ltoci ownenhlp. An anal
y.l. of miny of the inltrumenta
Utles used In perlOnnel to minl
%¥IU' WU'. an\i thtreb1 JDUi-

mize production will reveal the 
impbrtant part that religion plays 
In labor relations." 

Welfare 
Prof. Ralph J. OJemann. dlr· 
~ of &he llhild welfare .. -
&loa: 
"Arnone studenta of human de

velopment, religion occupies a 
paradlOxlcal position. For some It 
seems to have no relation to their 
work, for others It is one of the 
areas of human concern to be 
examined and understood. Per
haps thia situation arises from 
dlf!erences in what religion 11 
conceived to be. But broadly con
ceived there is appearing an In
teresUnt conjunction. 

''The great minds who have 
dreamed ot extensive possibilities 
of growth in the human person
ality and who have conceived of 
man as living in fuU measure 
have posed some Interestin, ques
tiona for fhe investigator in hu
man development. 

"Can men learn to live to
gether? Can man broaden his 
eeusitlvities and feel how others 
feel? And can he leam to look 
far ahead. see the el!!ects of his 
decisionl and then take these e1-
tecta mto account in makin, pre
lent decil.lons? 

"Were the thinkers correct 
when they saw man livin, not 
to hate and kill but to work 
,houlder to shoulder? 18 man ca
p8ble of the thinp they! alCribe 
to him? 

. "OUr experimental evidence will 
tell u.. Already r .. rch In hu
man development bas Indicated 

that hostility Bnd tighling and 
conflict and emotional breakdowns 
have rather definite causes, that 
even though our study of these 
patterns is still in its in!arrey we 
can in a measure control their 
development. Furthermore, there 
is every reason to believe that 
we will understand more fully as 
we contiQue our work. 

"Those who have climbed the 
higher reaches and who bad a 
strong faith in what man could 
be have stimulated us to explore 
deep\f and examine what the real 
possibilities of human development 
are and how they may be real
ized." 

, ~ 

Church 
The Rev. P. Hewlioa hUoek, 

puCor III MI. Fin' Preeb' ..... n 
ohurchl 

"11 one searches carefullyi In 
the Ute of the church, he wJl\ 
find tblt religion appean as II 

motlvatlnc tactor In mote than 
onc of j~ acttvities. 

'I'llh. eurch ia the lelloWllhlp 
of the la1thiful, and stran .. al It 
~y seeln. the faith of which 
they are' full Is relliioul faith. 
When thII church mee18 to,.ther 
for wonbjp and common atekln. 
01 &ruth" they meet for religious 
rea80ns. 

"Casual bervers have thought 
8ometlm. that t'hey ,0 to church 
to MOW oft their new clothes! but 
this II a miltake baled upon a 
small ~eratandlnl and lIut. 0b
servation. The motJvatJon 11 rell
lioU. . 

.. ~ ,the ohurch expr .... a 
rea1 .. ~qlJR'rl) tor the .tate 0' the 

world also, and undertakes to do 
something about it. .. In the 
rellef programs for Instance, tJ!e 
church pe9ple do it because Q.,t 
religious cODvictions. Indeed, OP' 
could almost say that the main 
motlvatln, principles of the 
cburch are relillioua." 

Education 
Prof. M. ,. Ca.,..,aier, SUI 

EDrlllh dePlrtmeat: 
"I have been coll1:erned over 

the gap between the actual livn 
of many ot my pupils and their 
profeued beller.. Some yelrl I., 
1 wrote II comment on an ' Inter· 
cstlng and attractive group of 
pupils about to Irldulte from 
high scbool. The editor. o~ "Youth 
Thinks It Through" were aood 
enough to Include it in that col· 
lection. r shall quote It. conclu
sion as lummlng up a 'esUDa 
that still dlatr8l'" me: 

" 'Without the InteUllent expla· 
nation for yOur faith In your oWD 
worth, you have but two cour .. 
open: tint. to turn your back 011 
worthy Ilvlp" which II the Way 
of self-lo,thlng; lecond, to live 
worthily without underatandJnl, 
which 18 the way of dlssatt.faC· 
tlon. and too often of hopei ... 
neaa and bltt.rne ... I runt your 
taking either path. 

"'So I truat you wlU find an 
explanation tor yourHlv. whidl 
wlll mike of you aomethiPi more 
than am",lnl. pathetic creatUl'll 
which Ire to be tickled and PItted 
for a few .hort yelrl of thII 
mortal Uf •. For that e"pIaDItiOll, 
which II In mlny ot you .... 
to hive, c,Mot Ju.t1t1 thi Ii .. 
you IctuIUY live, let Il0tta til. 
Uv. you !ttl IOU Olllhl to 11",1. , 
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